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No. XI. JANUARY . Price ls. 
' 
OY 
CH A R LE S D I G l{ E N S. 
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY H. K. BROWNE. 
LONDON: BRAD11l1.RY &. EVANS. BOUYERIE STREET. 
AO.L¥ra: I, IR!':t.ll$, tlU1'1'11Ul':!1ll; XUrtUA-Y A?ll) SO?f, 01.A!GOW'; I, M""a1alatlA.!f, DUBLIIL 
~ The Anthor of this Work notifies tb.at it is Ilia intontio11 to r~s·,;-ve the 
right of translating it 
WILLIAM S. BURTON'J 
GENERAL FURNISHING raomioNGERY WAREHOUSE 
39, OXFQRD STREET, 
(CO.R,Nl:e'R. OP NE\VMi~ S'tJ:\t::ftJh 
Nos. 1 & 2, Newman Street i and 4 ,& 6, Perry's Place, L~ndQJ!: 
THE BEST SHOW OF IRON BEDSTEADS in the KINGD01'4 is 
WILLIAtf S. BURTON'S. 
Ile t111-1 odd~ to h1', SHO""·ROOlotS ·'l'\TQ t'«-r1 lkrge one.1, which art' dt'fftted •..o the •xc.hat1' • a.bow or 
IRO}: •rid BRAS$ BK0S'l't.AD$ •111l CUll,.,URRt,.'S COT&, w11?1 •p,•r t.111rl• H: 8rdtllnt atid Na:trc,,ct, l,S,1ny 
or 1hnt- U• qu 11e '"' --· •nd "1t ._,e tn•rli: co In vl1lo l'h;ou·•, •t po« • p t(lpOnlon110 wub 1h1,_, that b-.•e 1enittd 
10 make hb v .. 1-_l,lf1h mCAt lh~ mr,u dbtJr •go l•b t d In _1ht, e<u.uHt'Y', Commnn Iron Dtd,i«-u,, JI~ OJ 1 
P0:rt~1>1c t"oldlt1r U-cl11e•J11, (ri>l'.I) 1111. Get, , p ... ,cn1 lr011 IJcd\tf'l.tl.t-, Cttc-11 wit,h do,e,ta.il }0\ •11• •nd 01ttot1t Iron 
... eklnr. from ISi•· 94. 1 and Ctits (tom 21t. etcb , JJM~mo Orn11ccotal Iron aod Si••• Bc4ttead1 to t tUt 
Tari'clJ, ll'om 4S 6l. l0 .e-,1. 
LAMPS OF ALL SORTS AND PATTERNS, 
T'ht J·~~t ••• Wtll U tb6 cbtdc~t. Af'JOftffltf'll In n:11~"" or PAl,\1£R.'S M.\G~\J)f a nd Olhtr J.~)JPS, 
CA)'PUIN8., AR.(;A~O, SO• AR . IU~41 }l.01)1'U.A1'tU\<, l,AMPit. wltl, •II t\lo IUt-•t lm)lrrVtlfltt1i1, tt.lid l)f tht" 
tlll:OftWl •nd ~o,t retbt-1tt I p,kttrrc, I• o(tl'lu Ht, 8o'htmh11, •nd pla in ,,.,,. or V"pler n1&~1£. ,. at WI C..I..IAl[ 
S. ,BUJI.W,N'S: aod tht ,)' ue uraorcc1 lo one tar1e room , .o U1&l p•uc .rot, •lie• , and ,o rttf'I.O be Jo..i.0111 
lt.!,:<:ttil, 
EA.L..\18R'S CA.'i:J>LES, 7~J. llt't lb,-.P/\t.MEll'S PA ,-8.Nl' CANDL~. all m•tlct.cl ;, P.i.u,aa!' 
$1nJle t1r clt1u'ole wlt-lt• .. , ........... . ...... , ... . , • 75-d per lb, 
M1ddte Jlto, th 1tc wlc,ka ........ . , . ......... , ..... ,i!d , cllteo. 
!J1,111Jmt, tbree or toor wldtt .. . . .. .... • •• .. .. • • 9ii, dlteo, 
JbtJH~b'• Pattnt Camphlnt-, Sn aclJtd c-ao.• ••••.• , , ,, SIJ, pt.r C\'ilJoa, 
Jlen F1rt1ch co tu ou • ••••• , •••••• , . • . • • • • •• • • • • • u . ditto , 
The Pel' feot Substitute for Silver . 
THE R E AL N I C K E L S I L V E R, 
Jn trodoctd lwf11ly rt•ra as ~ br \\'l~l,lA}IJ s. OURl'"ON, when plAttd b1 tho JIC'tciot ~' ot :,,t,~r,. 
Zlld111ton & Co., b t,,.yoc,n all tOtnparl'°n lbe l'Ct)' ot:t.t sn ide t1r«t to J\crHnr 1l1Yt r that cao b4I tm9to7cd at 
tti,ch, clU1cr u,c-1\llly or on11mcctal l,1, u by DO poplble tat nu It be dl1tlri1uh;bf'd (torn rtsl •llttt, 
Tbtud or 
J!l~dlc Pattern. Br11n1wlck PAUc-re,. Kltlt'" Pauero. 
Tea Spoons, per doz.en .................... 19,, n,. $SL 
l>~tn Fort, • , , , .. .. , . , , .......... .. .. , • #OJ, ,'1,, $SJ. 
Dn•trtSpooc, ........ .. .................. ;ioa, •21f• 62·t. 
Table Podt• .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. 40s. 151, ;o, . 
TaWo Spoora ...... , , • , .. , , ... . , • , , . .. , • , .. ,01. 0$:J. ...... , .. .. 1.s,. 
Toa e.od C.otl'co ~t., \'tahcn, O..OcUuticU, &c., at proportJooaw pric,r, All khuh ot rc,.ttlaUDf done-b7 lb 
V&tc111 proc,~,. 
CHEMIOALl,Y PURE NICKEL NOT PLATED, 
F,ddlt, ThtU.d. K(ac'•• 
'hl.tlo Sppon1 &l)d POfb, foll 11r;C", pe:r dor; ... ,~,. SI, ,oJ. 
Dcurn dhto a.ad ditto , • , • , , •• , •• , •• . , . , , , Joa. 21,. !.'•. 
2'tl41tto .... ... . ............ .... .... .... .. 61 ........... 11,. 121. 
WILLIAMS. BURTON 
HAS TE~ LARGE SHOW ROOJ,)t~ 
(aU eomm11ok-tlog}, exd1ul"ro of ,Lbe: abop, dtT01td 1olct1 lO ~c abowot 
GENERAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERY, 
~~:!:~ci* 1f:~u•'1{c_1/Hc'-d Sllvc:,, P.la.lt-4, a.nd Jap&1Jac'4 \\'ar«, hon and .Brau ,SedJltadt, to arnaogclf c.nd 11 ••tr. m•r cuur o.a1e1 at oDco m1.kc tbtlt •tlccuon,, 
Catalogues, with Engravings, sent (per post) free. The money retlll'lled for 
every axtiole not approved of. 
No. Xl.-J•N11ARt, 1853. · 
BLEAK. HOUSE ADVERTISER. 
IQ tl10 Pre:55, to bo c:ornplctc(l in 21 Vnlu1n<'$ ..fto. 
T!IB 'B!GflTII EOtT!ONZOF 1'RI; 
ENCYCll..OPADll BRITANNICA 
EDlT£0 BY TFIOMAS STEWART TRAILL, !,l.D., F.R.S.E., 
Profies:i-or or J.ledic.11 Jurispn:de1H~c in tho U1,tivcl'$ily or Ed inburgh. 
To I.< puiliJicd i" Pa,-t,, Afonl.1-ly, ql a,,, an,l i,, rotu.uc.11 (b111rlcrly. "' 24~., 'Wil1' upar:ard8 of SOO 
l'ngrat:iltfl, <,,, .st<«, <m4 :t,tl.'('Y(tl ,ou.,ail.dt <,;1 Wood. 
Tue F1n:.:rr Vo1.11:,11: will con,;id or tho ·oi.sser~t_ions 1.,,v Duo.iLn Srr.w>..R'i:' :u,J Snt JA..HN 
l1A¢iil~"XO~n. 1iu the .Progrc~-i of }le·a1•hyaiClll :\11d Eibi~I Philoso11l1y: 10 which will bo nddtd 
n Pr<:.fl\ce by \Vlil, \V1u:wct.L.1 D.D., Pror~ r of )I oral 1•hUosopby in tho Unh·enllt.y o! C.tml,ridj;e: 
a11d by Pr.OJ'l':'l.~K P, ,., l 'FA111. nod ~ul J onN LE&ur.,oa tho P1"C'J;~ of ~J11tl11)mlllic:\l :,nd .Ph,.11ic.:i 1 
Sc:tint':t'. To thc&43 will bo added t,~o ucw Di.utrt3tions, 1ho firtt by tho Ancnt11$HOr OP J)un1.1~, 
r,n the nise, P~ And Corrt.:iptioo, or Chrituiantt)' ; the t-0(:(lnd by JA>UliS .O. 1•·0Rn1:s, la'.it.S., 
ProfusiOr or Nntu~I Philosophy in tho Unh·~-sity of ~i11bu1·;h : OOing :1 continuation or th,e 
.OJsserutiona ou 1ho Progress or PhJ1ir11l Stienco to tho prtMt1t tuue. 
1.'ho whole work will uodorgo cirof1.1I revi!lion :\nd extenslvc correction. A rtieleit 1•cr.der't'd 
imp~r(t':ct by tbo lBp&<' of time ,viii bo &ubmitted for i1npro,•e1ncnt.to ,\•ricora infimatoly canvemn, 
wilh tho tt,.pttih·c subjects, whilst. o:he.t :tTticl~ " 'ill boe~apc.rscded by cnli:rcly 110\\' conrributio1u1, 
1u11.l 1i.ubjeet.8 not--!oroic.rly embra.ccd in ilo p:tgeg will bo added. 
To sectU'O re~ul:-.rity of pubti~tion, tbo 'i,·otk ,viii bo conside~bly :\dvnnecd 11.t pl"fss oorore tho 
publication or lhe fin, pArt, which ii. ie intend$(} to issue on tho lrtt or ~1areb, 185-3. 
ADAM AND CHARLES .BLACK, BDUIBURGB' . 
LONGMAN & Co.; SrllCPIUN & Co. ; 11.U!IL1'0N & Co.; •nd IVHITTAI,ER ,~ Ca., Losoos. 
BY SIH, \VA1TEl1 SCOTT. New Edition, including all 
his lntest Copyright Notes . Vnrious Rcodings . and Additio11s. ~xquisitely lll11Blrnted 
1,y Bnut~'T Fos1:s1t and Jo,r., Gu.irenT, uniform with the lllustrnt«J Etlitions of 
Cnmpbell, Rogers, Thomson, Goldsmill,, nnd Longfellow's Poems, fol'ming n bcnutlful 
nnd nppropriato Gift-Book for Christma.s. 
'.l'ho lllust-mtions of lbo Scenery :u-e from $,ketches drown on the spot during the 
1>••• S1Jmmcr, by Mr. Foster, ex1wcssly for this Work, ,md comprise all the prinoip•l 
places alluded to in the Poem. 
EXTRA CLOTH, GILT ED0£5, 15s. ; :UOROCCO ELEGANT OR A~TJQtfE.J 21s. ; llOJtOCCO 
ELP.OA.~T, bound by llayday, 24'1. 
•• Pti,tt. ln>t, ud 114'1cU:g 2.N o! 1110 ble:h•H onh,r, 11114 Rs ebbohll~l1 or11an14:»1od (!O\'lll' C. nnl,ico :md m~i 
la,teful ID d .. 'P , Ctirbuu.M boob aud c,w 3,·csr1lht •Ill aoou l>o Sn t"{ut'flt: we ..ttl '4otl)r-o 10 a.,s.trt t~:ai 1b1t 
MUQP w1U rrod11ce cotie ~rU.J~r ot II popular fll.u,o •.cno\.g lbtni 1lun tbl<i cdiU011 of oat ot ~r 100,t popula:r 
1iooms, '' -.-frl J~n,ol , Dt,ccr;iabor, 1~:?. 
A. t;,, c. \JLACK, Bl>1 NBURGH. uour.s,·o~ & STON~:~IAN, LOISU01'. 
ADVl,:!tTISEM£NTS., 
NOTICE . 
RE-ISSUE OF LIVES OF THE 
ENGLAND. 
BY AGNES STR ICKLAND. 
O.UEBNS OF 
On lbc tat of Jaou1u·y, 18$S, was pablbb~. the l'int Volume. or 11. Rx, luv~ of thb Jatcre,Uoc Natlori.al 
"'or k, coml)litlng tb.c r.c:c ,u Jrpporuwt AddiUOn,, 
PORT RAITS OF ALL THE QUEENS , ETC. 
To be ciomptc:t~ la 8 Monthly Voluroc.1, ~mJ' $\"O,, ba11d.a.omcl1 boucd, Pric:o 10, . U. each. 
"?::o one can bo Wd 10 OOM,f"P an.11.eco.ra.tc koowledso of the hb tory or .Eo1land who b•• not ,uadlcd thi• 
t,u,J.y oattooa.l work."-.~IOl"lll1t.11ltrald, , 
PU8LISHltD FOR UBNRY col.BURN BY ms SOCCKSSORS. HURST ~ BLACK&ff, 
IS, Great ~J•rU,oTOugb Strett. Ordc:n r«:t.hNi by all Rooklt11C'rtt, 
APPROVED EDUCATIONAL WORKS P OR SCH OOLS and FAMILIES . 
Twclhh .Ed1Uon. ,arlcc 35, td,, or with to ?alap11 on St«l, a,. 6d., 
A SCHOOL GEOGJ.t.APllY. By JAlres Coni<wBu., Ph.D . " \Ve arc qulLllftcd br am1,10 1rlal ofU10 hoot, la ouro'wo ct~ to •Potlt.lC to tbefr '1'eat tffldf.acr aad 
,.al11e. \Ve h.avooever know n to muc.b ftHtrett cvluce(l,Or. IO m11eb 111orrcu made In tbo &tud7 otscograpby , 
•• •Ince wo havo employed 1h,1e 11., our .gcbool bookt,"-J::ducaJlonal 'l'imu. 
" \\"ltbo<it cs:cepUou, Uio belt book ot lt.e, ola111 wo hi•e •«oA••-Jttu . 
Alto. by the 1a1J10 Autho r, price '3$. (S.d., o r 41. C01011rcd, 
.A SCHOOL .ATLAS; consisting of 30 llIAPs on Steel, containing every nnme 
ound In tho School Geognplly, 11nd a Hal or&e't'e.ra.l hundred placts, with their ladtudo and lon~tudc, a.nd the 
ac«otu•tlon a.ad rronuochulon ora11 Oi.lllcult name.a. Tbe )J 1pa or En,1and a.o.d ScoU:and enlufe<t . 
IOtb ltdltlon. prtc,c ,.ii. Red, 1,. !)d, ctotb, 
ALLEN and CORNWELL'$ S0ll00L GRAMi\[.A.R; with very copious 
Bxaac11n, "'nd 11. $y•tcmatlc \ltcw of 1he a:,>011.,.,.,TIO~ and Osan'A"ttOS of \Vord .. toJetber wlt.b ·Aoclo , Suon , 
l Atlo . &od Orttlr: N>Otf, which e:rplal11 tb111 ~tyrnolo;y otabOYC 70.0 J:ln1Hsh wo,d• , 
"Written b)' thoto who •ro profooadlr A~ua101ec1 wltb the ll01ncc:s or QUr l•usa•c:e , and who ba • <i broo,:.bt 
1t11, a.cqoalut•n~ to bear on ltt crammat!cal , ttoc turc, Th1s Graouo•r will a.l lr:e ltt way ln School.t •.. _Clrwrcli 
o/ E,r,fl""4 Q11.arluly, 
•• A compl<!t<', •<'ll•arrAnred, and thotoGgbly sclentHlc ma.no al or the 1ra«li •h l•nl\la.so, The wboto c.baptc:r 
01) U1c form11tlon ,uut dcrl•atlon or wordJ i. one o( C'fC'a.t l1uc:rc.tct., aad b a v-.Ju.llblc cit~IU.on o ( tbe modt11 of 
\'trl>ll dc\'etopmetitJ to It a.re added 1.ms,lc l£ab o(thc roob orfol~fl\ worda."-Mone(,tg Po,,:., 
,11u, Edition, price 11. Cloth, ,c2, Sewed, 
GR.AMMAR FOR BEGINNERS . 
;, \\'e bavo never 1«:n ll more dtslrablc elt.mcni.rr worl.,''-Co,11TI Jo111T11al, 
12th ~dltlon, prfcc I•. 6d,, 
THE YOUNG COMPOSER; or, Progrossh·e Exercises in English Oompo-
,1t.1on. By JA.MCI CO•:nv~u.1,, Pb. D. 
"An lnTllluablc little wo,lr: tor 1>c;h:intr1. It they go through It tte1.dllr, t.bey will not only learn how to 
wrlte, but how to u,lolt."-J,.llw~uy Ga.z,11~. 
"Dr . Cor nvte.11 baa cXet'1ted tlil• work wltb ,:r.:-at ability. \\'c bo,·o aeen no other of tb.e ldnd •ct elnr . so 
well ••r.ao,.~. •o oomprc)1coa1vc. ,c:, thotoo,:hty aclapt('d to tho prscllcal t>o.t!nt,s ottu1tlon; or, (D •l~ori, so 
l1ally cnuU~ to be namc4' Pro;rt .. h·e B.ttrc!sca lo .&cglllh Oompo:altlon.' "-$cot.nnan. 
AlaO,J!ricc s,., 
A KEY TO THE YOUNG COMPOSER; with Suggestiops as to the 
Modo of u.,tog tho. Book. 
4th K4111oa, mucb imprOTtd prt«i ,,. , 
SELECT ENGLISH l'OETRY . Edited by the late Dr. ALLE N. 
"\Vo. un C(lnlidently r«ooomcod It (or yoaor ptrt<II.U lt1 g.c~cr&I, u ct.Jcola~tl to promote tbe coll\l'•Uo,o 
of poetical t&&tt'. snd on ~Q\l.1Jt11.tnce w1lh 010 d.lff'crtnt atylc:, of m1.oy or our E·o,Uah poot:11."- 1•:•111U11t 
J<>8rAfll of Ritu:vJll'o:n. 
New 2C1Ulol', price ss .. Clotb, 
DR. .A.Ltllll'.'T'S EO'l'ROPIUS; with n Complete Dictionary. 
I.OfldOn: $Ul ~XIH, M,1,aan.u.a., & Co.,; RA.MU,TOl' , ADAMI, & Co. B4ln1uarsh: Ou••• 
\\' . P. K•:-:~•U't'. 
APPROPRIATE LITERARY P RESENT. 
Ju.,t pobUsht'd, lCL>te(olly bound lo clot11. prlco ft., 
SPIRITS OF THE PAST . 
AN JUSTOJUCA I~ POE~f. \\'ITH COPIOUS BlOGRAPH.IC~t NOTt S. 
Br NICHOLAS i\llCHt!Lt,. Author or •• Ruin• or man, l.andJ," &c. 
& Bovo1 
' COMT• ><fl:-Sc,lptur « CJ,11-,•<lVI l ,\lltitll't' lluQl.1: Celdlt41<' l Y011'tfl , 
" He hu cvoltcd with trre1u 1ocec:» tbc IU01ulo\l• Dead or sU ·~ · 1lldfng from cpoc:11 10 111poob, aod frora 
<:b1U11ci.,r to ohancuir. ·1·bo wo,k b ... 1S0cu1a.t variety, tudoati.Dr er«~. &od tbrllUor Powe r. "- >Y,~kl1 
CAto.tticlt. 
"Mr, )lleb"ll Ii dee .Wt><Ur ooe or the ,not.t S10J>UJ11r pocUi ot tho. day.••--,v,.,, ilto1tlAt1 J101•rin«, ,Voe. 
"fl'tic oh1racter 01 N•~oo11 hi mo,t obly a,awn."-Chure!i and Slat, Ga..,ttcll«. 
' "roc1eUni;ste the hl•tory and cll•ri.cter or 1110 sreat IC'adlnr 1plrita or s.ncleut and mOdem t-ime1, wu • 
t.u lc buct wl\b dfftic11ldt;>•, but lie has ell'cctc,cl bl• ot,Jec:t In a Mt.nocr aca.recly to be e:spc,cted. lndtcd th• 
truthfoli1u, aod t>o1.utr of ,omc p-.u.._,c, IUG beyond au pr'1••-PUI~• woitby to be 'nl.okeo. wltb 1be 
1onle1t tff'ort. o t Coltr1idc o arwt , vonhworth," - 0.lt',(or4 Clr.,0111.cl<, 23 Ott, 
London: \Yll,1. IA\ I T ltGO h co .• 8$, Qn«Q•ltfttl, ChtapitldCj and .. u BookotUt N. 
ADV .ERTISEl!IBN1'S, 
Crown Svo. cloth, ls. Gd., unirorm with tho u-Pickwick Papen,'' &c., 
MR. DICKENS'S CHRISTMAS BOOKS, 
Complete in Ono Volutn(); cont:i.ining, 
A Ch.l'istmas Carol-The Chimes- The Cricket on the 
The Battle of Life-and, The Halmted Man. 
Hea1-th-
WITH A FRONTISPrECE BY LEECH. 
$ecoud Edition , with COrr«:Uons and Addhfons, 
3 l'olJ. $l'O, 4tl., 
NIEBUHR'S LIFE AND 
LETTER$. 
Edited and 'Tr&atlat~d br St18ASJ(A \\'l~ltWOJlTJI. 
\\'f~h SU•>·• on bit Chan.ctc r •od lntlut"nce. by 
th.e Clu)•aller Bust11l'f a.ud Pro(ct:son, BaA:<ol>ta ..od 
J~oc•ti:Lt... 
"0.o• of tbo n:iotl va1utble coo1rlbatloo1 to 011r 
b!Ott•pbleal lltt<ratnre wblc11 bu been made la 
1«tat dme1 .''-Edi116t1r9A lledetc . 
At an tbe .lJbriutet. 3 vol, . Pott s,•o. 
AGATHA'S HUSBAND. 
A NOV8L , 
By th~ Autho .r or II Or.1,.c.'' "Tut: Bt:AO OP 7JIC 
PAlollLT," &<:, 
t vots. p,os.t 8Y-O, elotb, !l.1, 
VILLAGE LIFE IN EGYPT. 
81 BAYLS ST. JOHN, 
Author ot " Adl'eoture, In the 1.lby • n Dc:scrt," oTwo 
Yc:•n Rc1\dtioc~ lu a J..eyanthlc Pa.mlly." 
•·• 1u, a.ltrtcth•e kddlttoa 10 tbe llbraty or EN~TD 
ir. vtl ."' -A tAai-c,u,,, 
1 YOlJ, J)Ol,t 8YO, 
THE BLITHEDALE 
ROMANCE. 
Br NATIJANI.EL HAWTBORN'K, 
A1.1thor or "1ll~ Scarlet Leuer." " The Hoa.so of tbe 
Sovea Gal>ltt," &c. 
'' 'Mic • 8Utbed'1e ttomance ' 11 tho tritellectua1 
C<JCerc:IM' or a uoo pott , of one wbo b e,cc-r to rt ad 
wh.i_cvcr !'.ature hu IO teach, aod who hat the 
f~•ll ly of ntt.,lot, ln word• the 1plrltua1 1n11ruc doa 
d~rh•('d from, his roJal ml1llc:t1, •• , , Tnc ~k la 
over !lowing whh eottJ 'Y and tboucbt." - 7'imu. 
o fcap.&vo, 
READING for TRAVELLERS, 
1l ;.~,.., Ltliro.ry r;f RcUny L!tuot11,,. 
}to. l.-Or..D ROADS AlfD N~w ROADS, h , 
~ o. 2.-M.-.CIIC A)IO \\' n'(IICAAP:, 1,. 
CHEAP EDl TION Of TOH 
Works of Mr. Charles Dickens. 
Un(f"""1y pri•ttd ,,. <"f'o-,1 *"°· Cor,tt/c:d ••tl n,ciu4 
tlir ou1Ao1d. ll'ttA lf(tt.t Pt'tfucu 1>1 IA~ d1d4or. 
T8,~,hP:~~:f~~. ~ArE~ · ••• R •• • 
Cl<Mh, o,,. 
NICHOLAS NIC.KLEDY. \V1tl'I a. FtoOtbitl~ by T . \V11a1Tt .1t, It.A, 
C•otb, ,,. 
TBE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. \\' lib• Yrontllptt~ b7 Gt:ost0¥ CAnta MOLJt, 
C•otb,,. 
BARNABY RUDGE . \VUb .. f'roatl1-pleco by H. i.::. BkOWNl.1, 
Ciot.b, ,, 
M \~~I~ f!~;.~WJ!~. Stosc. 
Cloib, 6t. 
OLIVElt TWIST. Witb 11. Prontbpit-ce by Oaollc it Csv11Cl1:t&N.W:, 
Cloth. 3s. &I. 
AMEJ1ICAN NOTES. \\! hi• • Pront1sptcco by Cr..AIJllf.OX STA!tfUU ,I>, 
R,A . Ct'>1b, t., . &! . 
QKETCHES BY BOZ. 
~ \\ 'l lh a Frootllptt-ee by G•oac,: Cavur: snAN ll, 
Ctotb, s,,. 64. 
Cl:IRlSTM,\S BOOKS. '\\'lib a Froatbpfcco by Jo»:. L111:eu. Clotb, 
3'.f, Od , 
N&\V 2"0\'£lu At all tho Llbriu les, 
THE FORTUNES OF FRANCIS 
CROFT. 
AN AUTOSIOCRAPHV, 
lo tl vol•. pou 8vo . 
"To recommend It 10 tcllcral p,erUJal r, o.t once a 
plc-•uoro to tbo crlU,c and ll duty to 1bc pu1>!1c.'' -
W-a"'"'· 
2 vot,. poat 8\'0, cloth, ISs. 
THE LIFE OF BERNARD 
P ALISSY, OF SAINTES; 
SI.I JA.l>out• sod D1,~vorft.t in Art and SCICl'ltt, 
wltb a.o Ou\lloe of hb Pbl'°f"pbtca-1 OOC'ttloc11 and 
HhultatJvc Sclec\1001 from b1s \Vorln . 
By tr&NRV M0Rt.8Y, 
Author of "How to mall:~ Home unhcahby, " ~. 
"A M•ttcrlJ h11l,lci,11b or lbo po!tcr tn bb h1~lt 
u be Hvcd-U10 truth aod 1'h•ldne ,,• or ll~ual ult, 
tcrt cc aulo:aadog evrf7 Uno of the port.ti.It • , , \Vo 




BY THE AUTHOR OF "MARY BARTON," 
la published this d.n.y, in Throo Vols. post 81'0, a.nd ma.y be bad a.t ~U tho Libmrief. 
LONDON: CHAPMAN AND HALL, l9S, PTCCADTLLY. 
' 
AOVER,TJSEMEN'f E. 
A Chri stm as Tale , by FRANK FAIRLEGH , 
Just published, in l ,,·ol., price .51. cloth gilt, illustmt.ed by Pnrz , tntitlcd 
THE FORTUNES OF THE COLVILLE FAMILY; 
OR, A CLOUO AND ITS StLVER LINING. BY FRANK E. SMEDLEY , 
Author of " FRA:'\K FArRttOU/ 1" LtWIS AAU?iDEr..,'' &c. 
A Ch ristm as Talc , 
BY TRl:! AtiTllOR OP 0 Tmt USE OF SUNSUl'N8,'' "TBE Sl'ORV OP A PA.,ttLY,"& .e. 
Just publish<'d, i:11 1 vol., price 6!. cloth gilt, entitled 
NINA: A TALE FOR THE TWILIG HT, 
BY S. M. 
T,ONDON: GEORGE UOBY, 123, ~tOONT STREET, BER&l,IW SQUARF;. 
NEW WO R KS . 
HI S T O R Y O F EU ROPE, 
f'RO).l TRE F,.\.l,T} or NAPOJ,P.ON I~ 1816 
TO TU& ACC'&$$l0N OP J..001$ 1"AP0Lf.0~ 
I~ 185i', 
l\t SIR ARCHIBAl,O Al,ISON , Bart. Val. I,, ptf«-
l "). •ro b6 completed In" vo1,. 13vo, unt,orru whh 
t no L1aaAa't }~f>ITIO:t of the " Hl\tot}' of ggr o~ 
(tom. li9'l to 181)," by tb(' J1,a1e1 AtHh or . 
NEW WORK 
BY SIR E. BULWER LYTTON , BART. 
M Y NO V EL ; 
Or, VAl\LETlES IN ENGLISH" LIFE. 
nr PIS1$TltA'.l'U S OAX.TON. In " vo l• . To be 
publl lh td oo ht Jar11,,ry. 
K A TI E S TEWART; 
A TRUE Si'Olt\' . 
(O ri1tlni.Uy publbbc:d In 1Jlackt«J04'• .it11g11:inc.) In 
•i.ntU S\·o, \\l'ltb Fronil•P1tee • rid Yl:t1e th .•. Ete,:anU1 
bound 1n ,:ill cloth, l)rlcc: 7-. Od. 
NOTES ON PARI S AFTER 
\ VAT ER L OO. 
T.akc:n n.t the time •nd hlthcno 'Ol'IFllbllJbtd. B1 
JA)tK$ SIMPSON , E~ .• Ad .. OO&lf"1 Aut bbr o ( "A 
v,,lt tn p,11,.ndN·• a11d tho Jl'll'ld or \Vt1tl'tloo ." In, 
cilucHnr • rc:,lscd C'dufon (the tenth) ot the 11..ttc:r 
l'f'"Ork. tn amall $Ye.>, 
LIFE IOF MA R Y QU EEN 
OF SCO T S. 
ll)' A01'U STRtCKLANO, B-chlr Vof.111. or tho 
•• 1.\vtt of the Queen• o( Scoth.nfl a.nd Bnglf1h fl'r1n, 
cc:i1n conoectcd "hb tho R.o)'al S11cec:ut1n," To bo 
,c(unplc:ttd In O .. oh1mc,1, pc».t 81'0, wlth Portrait.II o.nd 
Hbtodc,t;l Ylxt'lette,. l'llcc lo, . licl. c:ub. 
\\'11.l, fAM BLACR\\'OOD & SONS, BcUnburgb o.ntl 
t.<)11don. 
O,dr,.r.1 T<tt(ctd by nil BooJr.1,lltrx, 
-----
THE TOILET OF BEAUTY (ornhhc:-. lnnnmt'rab\tt proor11 o( tho hlJ:h c,tJ. 
'ITUUlon In wMc,h GOWl,AN 'O•s L02'ION 1, held by 
tbo mQtt dt~tiriitohb~I ponnlOr. of brilliant COft'l• 
l)lt'a-loo,.., Thl• t"l<'«-.Jnt pn:pa111.t1011 QOmt1Ttht.ad1 tho 
pttt.t"rv«Uon of tbt co.mi,1t'Xlon, both fro°' tbo tft"«:t1 
of c•1lu1«>1.1'l m:al11,111 a.11d tbe OV(''1\tton '>f vuh ,ble 
temPf' ruur.1! , by rl'trl',1hlr1;-Its dc:Hc•cr, and •11•1•1 .. 10.-
1lie hrf~btt,I tlnl , whh wh rc:h bct111tr 1, 1ulnrn rit, -
,, fl.o••"T $1111,w, l..ondon/' b lo "'blla lcuc:r• on tbo 
,rnv .. ,nmtnl aUimp, wlthoot which ,, ')ne b ren1dnto. 
i•tk<' :s1;.9d. 0.1111 ~ ... Gd.; qiaar11, a,. Gd. 
Christmas Prescnto l' New Year's Gil't. 
EDGEWORTH'S NOVELS AND TALES. 
A New .Julfllun, In O •oh. , foohc:ap 8•o. £2 , ,. 
cloth lct l cr td. 
TfilS EDITION conlnins nil thnt w•• co11u1.loff 1n lbc Jut c:dhion of 18 YC'lotJ., nn..t 
b em.~llhhcd with inJr av1ot1 on St<-CI, by OoucSI.II, 
Knt;ltlit'O.tt , J, \\' , Coo k , ltollt, and other ,m h1cn1 
.£11gravu. , from P,dn Uar, by Rane-r, 
Al!IO, ltPkrtl.tClf . 
UORAL TALES; with ThM<I Engrnvings. 
l'OOltellp . ~,. clotb leut.rcd. 
POJ.>ULAR i'ALES; wi,h Three . Eogm-
't'h:tfl', Foot.cop. ~, . cloth lctctrtd. 
Lon do n: St)tf'CO,' . :d .AJISUAIA, f< Co. i ft. \ \'4 ~ u . 
111)VaN .: J H, G, J:fon:ot I K. Hor,o,o s j \\ 'lll'tTAkt:11 
&. (;.'O, ; H, K10:a114w I J. BAI:,,' ; Jlout. t,1'1)~ & 
STos ,uo1 ... ~·1 R. MACKr•J O•ii &Co.1 S>c1T11, gLOfCII., 
& Co.J ROU1't.VOO• t< Co.:- ,· .oo &Co.; ~h • • To , 
rt.X)u ,~·, a.n<I G. & J. RonnrM>N, U•trVOol, 
MISS DOLBY'S NEW SONGS.-"Thc $Un1hlno of ocr no 1sic." Poc!lrf bJ J. 
K, t"..a,~,n1~T. ni.u,tc by Y.dward L'\rid. " Mi.ry 
AMoui,," lrbb b•ll2d , POCllff bJ ~r. Cn.wtord , 
m\n lci by Stcpbcin Glover. "Mr :Olo1bcr•, Gcntltt 
\\ '0 1dt. " P~ur br J. '2, C11r~n\ tr, m,ntc b r J. 
H cn r)• Grlc:sbac'b, ,,eh tit , Al,o , bJ Stt Reary Bi1hov, 
" Moaro (or tho Mlt:bly Dc•d_.:• P~ 11r by l)r, 
M•ct ar, i,. And on •pptfcatlon, Gntl1 , Robert 
Cook&. Co.'• Mw leal Ala1ar11.c for 11.53. :,tm~. 
l..oriiloo : Robe.rt· Cock• k Co., Ne;w Uurl!octon 
Slrcc:i, Po blltti~u 10 uic Qactu. 
N.O. Coc:Jt•·· Mu1tca1 )fitttll •uy OD tbe flNt 0 
twc:,1 m on1b, 11) pp. ,u~. pdce w., po11ac.c rr,ce, O:IS. 
ALBANY LAMP A.ND CANDLE-:,,1,v:urACTORY - Ct.As ir:• '• Ruuf 1n \ \'t1 .'f 
C..ndffl:, u . JH!t lb •• bttro attl)Ctlor to 1111 othen. nut 
Alba ny Compo,Jte 0.ndlc• , Sci, i»t lb., clo not Ttq111lr c 
1i1u1fflt1J, (Qf ord inary putflOI"~' 1be Chupt•t C•ud,lt-1 
tb l tcanbe tafCld, Mouldt.fd .. S1oreC • t1dlh',Sd, per lb,1 
KXJ»~ Pale Soap, vc:ry old &nd clry. 4c.t, per cw 1. t 
Good Ytllow . &01,and cc,. ; Sut ~rottlc:d. IG.•.1 flon or 
Soa i;, 11. J Otd Btown \\ '1nd110r , 1',t all olbt'r Sttnttd 
So1s,1 , 111, Gcf. Ptr lb, t hlcQt Alb"o,)' OU, 6,,, Gd. 11tr 
"Uoo, 1upc:11o1' to $perm: Ci.•••'• Rdlnl:'d Oil tor 
1--'tu-icill l,1t.tnp1, .ct. Cl!t. peor r:•lton1 $c)la.r-. :s:,. du. 
lrall G.n toocl• o< the lln~H quality a.t the \Vholtta t4 
J'r t-ce: lAMl)S of e1"cry d~1Jl{lo n m.a.n'Qtactur,4 oa 
tbc l'rt ,nl•c:1. ror oea•h 001,, 
SA~U.lkt. CI../\RKH. Albaor U.rnr ana Candle 
M•t1ofactor1 , :ij, AII Nll)J• •lrt'~t, Rctt!flt'••pa. Jk Lcn -
d Otl, wftb lrl IWO MlntalC'.t' WO.lk Of the C,.1~"4'Urc 
s.u . Cc>11nu70rdtR, an,oun1 inrto £10 N" upw~rd t 
Cur 1ai t- t"IC't, ' 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
13, G.ru:A.T M.AJU.oonouon-sra.ur, J>..s.18G3. 
MESSRS. HURST AND BLACKETT, 
SUCCESSORS TO MR. COLBURN, 
WILL PUBLISH DURING TH E PRESENT SEASON 
THE FOLLOWING NEW WORKS. 
MEMOIRS OF THE COURT AND CABINETS 
OF GEORGE THE THIRD. 
FRO)! ORIOIN,IL FAMILY DOCUMENTS. 
BY THE DUKE OF llUCKJNGFIAM AND CH,UmOS, K.G., &.:. 2 vols. Svo. 
A T OUR OF INQUIRY FAMILY ROMANCE; 01·, 
TBROVGII J.'RANCt A1"0 ITALY, J~ laoclN i11 tho Dort1e,,tie Annah of 1bo 
llhutrating thctr prcaioot Poliliea.1, Social, aad Ari1t«f'II.Cy, By J.B . Du,1.1.:c, Et.q.t Aut hor 
Rt'tig'lou, Cocdidoo. By £:o1duH"o SPl!:NCJ1.tt1 or '' Tho Pttn~c," u Aac<dotcs or tbo Ari1,. 
&q., Author of "'rr&Yelt in Europe-Ao locr;cr," &c. 2 "01,. post 8vo. 211. 
Tur ltt'7," "Cirn.uia." &:c. 2 volt. po.t Svo, 
21, . (,V.., R,ady.) 
MILITARY LIFE IN ALGE-
RIA. By lbo Count P. do G.AtTr.&.t.•Nr.. 
2: 'f'Ols. pOtt. 8 \'0, 2) .. 
WISE SAWS AND MODERN 
INSTANCES. By tLo Author of " SA~l 
SUCK,''&< , 3 ,oJ, . poa, S,o. Sh . Gd. 
TRAVELS IN INDIA AND 
J{ASEf~llR. Dy B:uon Sc11ost1{.;lta. 2 roh . 
~It Svo. 21t. 
MEMOIRS OF JOHN ABER-
NE'l'SY, R.R.S. ' fith r. ,;ow of hi, 
,vn, inga, Le c:it1,1r('1 •nd Chan.ettr. Dy Gt:OROI';: 
1'.f.1Clt,WA.IN, F.n.o.s. 2 ,·oh. potl , Svo. 
A NEW WORK. By the 
Autbo r of II E~t1LlA. ,YYNOllA;\l,' ' &c, 
In ) volume . 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN 
E:<01,ISlf so1,oum IN TBE UNrrt:o 
STA'.l'l!S' AlUIY. 2 •ob.po" S,o . 21,. 
NARRATIVE OF A FIVE 
YEARS' JOURNEY ROUND TUI! 
,voRL D, from 1817 to l S.SZ. By 1;•, Cr.11· 
l'T4\'JUut, 3 vols. post Svo. 
THE: FOLLOWING ARE: NOW READY. 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 
D. D1Sl\A€Lrs BlOGR.i.PHY OF LORl) 
GRORGS BENTINCK. Nc'C\' 1.od ch.caper 
F.dhioo, Rcvitcd. l vol. pott 8vo. 10, . Gd. 
THE BARONESS D>OBER-
KlRcu ·s ?olEatOIR$, llluumtivo of tho 
Secret History of tlio Courts of France, 
Ri,u!II, ind Germa.ny. 3 \'ol,. po,t 8'fo, 
31 1. Gd. 
MISS PARDOE•S LIFE OF 
MA RTE DE MEDICIS. S..ond lldilioo. 
3 ' '<>I•. Svo. \Vith floo Portrait1. 4.2f. 
AUSTRALIA AS IT IS; its 
Scttlemeont,, Farm~ t1nd Oo1d F't0ld•. By 
.F'. J,.,":(,G1u.0T'I', E1q., )linenlogtc:.1 Survoyor 
in tho Auurali:i.n Colollic,. 2 voh. po,t. 8Yo, 
21,. 
THE YiARVELS OF SCIENCE, 
ANO TIIF.IR TESTl)JONY 1'0 801.Y 
\VRIT ; a Popuhir ~lo1iual o( tho Sciienct',, 
137 S. \V, Fut.t.0)1, FAq . Oedicatc:d by pcr-
mtulon to tbo King or Hanover. ThirJ 
Edition, Ro"iu·d , Post 8\"0 , 101. Gd. 
REVELATIONS OF SIBERIA. 
:By, ~ DA~lflllW L.,ov. Stco11d Edition. 
2 \'Olt , po, ~ 8,·o. 2 ls . 
New Novels by Distinguished Writers. 
THELIEUTENANT•SSTORY. CASTLE AVON. By the 
By IAdy 0.1-r11An1:,;v. Loso , Author or Author o( " Emilia \\'y11d.ham/' &e. 3 Yob. 
"Si r .R-otand Athton." 3 vo1t. (N<JIIJ ( ,Yot0 lka.dy.) 
llw.ly .) . , A NEW NOVEL. :Sy Mrs. THE DEAN S DAUGHTER. ·r.0 ,,..,.. 3 , 0 1,. Dy ~In. C:010~. 3 voJ,. 
HARRY MUIR. A Storv of 
Scottish Li(tt. By tho Author or O ~ltrr,i.tct 
?tlaltl1-nd.'' •• Adam Cncmt!' &o. 3 Tolt. 
THE JEALOUS WIFE. By 
i\tiu P~•uor.. 3 Toi._ 
THE LONGWOODS OF THE 
Q,8,ANGE. By tho Author or "Adelaido 
l. ind11y." 3 volt, 
BROOMHILL ; or, the County 
Bc-~udtt, 3 volt. (/\'oacJ llcady.) 
G ADVERTISE~IENTS. 
GRACE AGUILAR'S ,voRKS. J OST PUALlSH~D BY 
Fourth ~ltton . (c-2i,. t•o ,
10
wlth t,ohtltpt t-ct, ~ •. Cid. PARTRIDGE AND OAKEY. LANG'S EMIGRANT'S MA. HOME INFLWENCE: 
A 'hie. for MOtber'\ and D11.ught<'rt , 
... 
St«>nd kdiUon, (~p. 8t"O, n1u,trited wltbPortn.lt,i• • 
THE 
MOTHER ' S RECOMPENSE: 
A Scqc.d to " Home ltu.1uec« • ., 
tll , 
Seoond EdlUor, , (cap. 8\'0, whh Fronll•plc,ce , k. $d,, 
WOMAN ' S FR I EN D SH I P: 
A Stor1 01 Domcaile t.lfc. 
, •. 
Second ..&dlHan, rc•p . 8vc,, with Prnnthp1r«. , 6,. 
THE VALE OF CEDARS: 
A. Stor1 o f Sp;aln ln the 1'1'1ttr11b C,t11t ur7, 
v. 
F'c-•P· svo , fflth Prontl1pfret1 •od vt,neuc . 7•-6d ., 
THE DAYS OF BRUCE: 
A $corr trom Scotti.ah Hl•to11 . 
•• In fc•p . 4vo, with F100Usp•r-ce, flt . ed. , 




@econd l:?c!ition, In :t vols., (cap. 8TO, 1:,., 
THE WO ME N OF IS RAE L ; 
Or, Ctiaraettr,.and Skt-tehta tron:i tholloly Sc:,fp,1ure1, 
llhn .traUvc of lbc P• tt Hh tory, Prnent Du•lc-•, •n d 
fflh 1,c l)c,.1ln1 or Hebrew Pematc,, •• b1bN:1 on 
the \ \'ord o( GO<!. 
'""'· llRS. CROSSL A.ND'S N.t:\V DO>IE-STJC STORY, 
In a 1'01., tc. .p. S•o , price a. .. ,
LYDIA; A WOM AN' S BOOK . 
B1 :.Sr,., N•w-w .vCAot1.A~t:i (1a.tc CA>tli.t..t. toot.Ju~ .) 
GROOMBRIOOk t ~()~S.a , Pi1tt.rt1t1•trr,row. 
NUA L: or. A G1ttcfll ;o AtHtnll• And lhc GOid 
Rr,:io1:11 of New Sooth \ Yalu and Po1t Philip. Ar 
J o tor nus>ioax LAJrtO, D,D,, u:c:tnrlr one of ,he 
Membe r• or 1tie Ltgl :,l11.1JY0 CooncU of Ntw 8oll:h 
\\'• tet tor tho CUy ot Sydner, •t1d formtrlJ a :.scmt>tr 
!or Po·r t Phlllp , f.'cap. 8'10, doth , 1,. 
PART.tllDGt AND 0AK8\"8 STANDARD 
P ICTORIAL &Olt°'IONS Of 
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN." 
..BL8GANl' .• G)l'T BOOK. 
1,-Thg S T'ANOi\RO ILLUSTR.ATilD EDITION . 
B0•ul1f11l1y c,rlntcd l.n den,1 JJ•o, wllb Sb:trtn 
btc1.utifut Encra•inc• o.n 'J'intt'd P .. pe,, froffl 
n~ lrn, by Aotl•Y· \\Tltb an lntroducUon br 
g nhu 8unltt. PJlce to,. 4d. 
ll. -P£0P1,&'~ ILLUSTRA'l'&O RDlTION . Crowo 
g.,~, prin1,d upcin Superior Paper, wllb Twclvo 
\Vood tnt r•vlo,.. trom Dcatsn• bT Aoclar . 
Suons cto1b, 2a.. 64. 
IH.-Pf.01'1.l~/$ SHILLING EDlrlON'. Crowo81'0o 
uniform with tbo Ptop,lt'a Rdlt10Q Of Dlcl:tot, 
111 rieat W.,rdt , whb FroolhplecC", lthu1ratcd 
Title •o il CoYct, 1>1 AOtlay . 
•.• O r4tr PA1tT iuoo• A!lfD OAitkY'l Un abr ldccd 
Ed1don.1. 
PRISONERS OF HOPE; being J.eHtra from Flor,nt:e, rel,ulvo to tbo Ptt6tt:u • 
don of Fn.oel.co 1.od Rota !lltd lai , •tt.1tci1u:td to 
sol!t;1,7 coriDoomeftt anCI barel 11.boar fOr reaell11J tho 
\\'e>rel ol Goel ud pruru,lnr the G( .. ptl of ctiru1. 
Bdlttel , wOb an lntrottuc1lon, by 8. P. 1'a a o1t1,1.c•, 
Ll, ,l). Secom.I tboa~110C1, wllh add 1.1looi. no1•t 
I limo. cloth board• 2,. Gil. (Prorua to be Clcn>t<Cl u, 
the l-1,dl&I,) 
THE PEARL OF DA. YS: or, Tho J\dv•n1a.,:e1 ,.,, 1ho Sabbath tn tho {Voikior 
Cl•UC'$. (ly • I..AaOIJllKk'• l.>A!JOIIT41t, Ttiln1-
1tvt:nth 1'hou11.0CI, Crltn:ton r;ilt, \\<iUi ilt1'C llh1f. 
t,ali on, , 3•, 
PtcH)~' • Edllioa , 16th thonuu,d,6d. J \\·c1lb, 1,.& 1., 
Frtnt:.b, ts. <kl, 
L,o11don: PAR.TRt0G£ AND OAK&\;' , P•ttrn01t,r. 
row, and 10, Kda:w11rt,r~d. 
:New Fiction by the Author of ".Tane Eyre," &.c. 
In J1.nu.ary will bCI publlsb«J. , 
VILLETTE. BY CURRER BELL, 
Author of II JANE EYRE/' " -SH I RLEY, 0 &c., 
ln Thie!" Volumtt , poat $t"O, 
LONDON: $)!ITH. ELDER, ,~ CO, 65, CORNR TLL . 
Priu &6,. folio, half botlnd moro«<>, silt, 
BLACK'S GENERAL ATLAS OF THE 
WORLD. 
,vit11 upwru·d8: or Sixty-fh·o ) faJl'SJ Engrnvcd And Colou.Nd iu the 
fini st.yle or Art, embrnci ng all th e lt1test di.sco, ·cr.i~ including th~ 
of Cnptnin .l:oiOt.W'IKLD, in tho Arctic Regions, &<t.., and a Co»PLETF. 
l!fDRX of 60,000 .!lAmct , 
'J74i, Work h pul)IWl«lon tAepla11 of ,mall iniprutitmJ,a,ul fr«JWt1l 
" '"' (lft1l oomacd Ul11u. TAe P«bl;'l1rt'r1 <i~ t/01,1 cnabl(d. fo kikc 
adr.tu,taqe of ttt:r'!J dl4co-rtr.tJ a, it af/pftlr", dlld to offer tit, Pul>li~ 
a,, Atku tku.l ('(.It• bt rcli«l upon. /ot C'l(.fflracy, 6cau(v, ,,,ui comprt· 
Amrimicu. 
EDINBURGH: ADA)! & <::HARLES BLACK; 
. And $old by All Oook1•ll•.-.. 
ADVERTISS~lENTS, 7 
Works by Charles Dickens. 
:Xow NA4r. prlct 35,Gd, , riu\ty boucd in elot.b, 
THE SECOND VOLUME 
OP 
A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
\\ "JTll FRONn5 PIF.CR FRO:\l A DJL\\\ 'l:.'iG BY P-. , \-.., TOPll.UI , 
CORRKCTHD A~D nc,•rsco lf.R.O>t "HOIJ'S'£.uor.o ,von.08/' "'ITU A TA.DI.& OF DAT&!, 
*•* TA, Jli,tory ,cill be eornpl<l«l in. 1'/iru Voluma. 
BLEAK HOUSE. WtTH lLnus:rnATJONs 
1)'t llA,ftLOT K, naow:,o c, !'.ow publllhb1g: ln 
Monthly 1.1'arta, prtce I.L e;ich, (To be eomplcttd. 
to l'Wt11,y.) 
DAVID COPPERFIELD . With Forty 
U!UlttsUCtul by n . "· 8Jl0\Y.'Clt, I)rice 21 .. fo 
clo<h, 
DOMBEY A.ND SON. With l?orLy lllu s, 
ifflt1ou b7 ll, K. Doow.s,:, t•doe 2.la. in dolb . 
OLIVER TWIST. With Illustrations 
l>r (h ootto¥ Cat111i13)1A:.tt:'. .Prico lla. in doth. 
PICTURES J,'ROU rrAL Y, In fcap. 
S'r'o, l'lorio, (is, ln doth, 
In tn&<lll 81'0, prkt.6', ~. bi?NM in do th, gilt C111u, ,~ flltutr<lao1111 ~ D. ~l.Aor.ts.tt, R . A,, Cu'ru,so..-. 
S1'Al'(l'S1Cr.D, tt.A., F1v,:,rl( SJ'O ...... Joll ,'f L•&eH, JOMl'f Ts:ii:-i1s1,, ultd' n, cuAflD Dovi.s: . 
A Cim ISTMAS CAROL, 1$ PROSE. 
THE CRICKET ON THE HEAR'l'fl . 
A !alr1 Tai. o! Uomo. 
THE BATTLE OF LIF.E. A Lo,T. 
Sron,·. 
TEIE HAUNTED MAI.~ All'D TB.E 
OU0$f•s 8AROAIN . A t'.ncy !or ChtbLulas 
Tln.e . 
'l'llE CllU:CES. A Go»L1~ Sro.u OP 
a1>,:& JJ•.t.1.a THAT ,V..:,/0 ...... Oi.o \'ll4.tl. on 
A:C I) A Naw \"CAIi!. I),', 
Works by W. IYI. Thackeray. 
VANITY FA11t. With Forty Steel THE HIS'fORY OJ,' SA}CUEL TIT-
nn'"',...ilg<I, Alld :K\IIJlt!tOIU \YOOd.QII.J, by u,, l\1Al\$il A~D T•tY. GlU~(\"l' HOGG ,\R'flY" 
Author . 8vo. Prko2h. J) t AMONO, ln Oz:io Volu1J1.e, •1.113U 8, o . price 
I 4t. 1 ln eloth, -with~~ Jllintr,.tion• on Stott .-1. THE HISTORY OF PENDBNNIS. , '"'"' E41tw.. • • . ~·ortr .. lght SkOI l!ogn>,lop. .. d N1tmm>.. 'IHE BOOK OF SNOBS. W,th Sixt,y 
'\\'oodc!lU, by tht A\Uhof, :! Vob., Sro , Price JllaHmtlons b)' the Author. A Nt;tC 1'4iU<n1 in 
~- ,,., l•rt1 .1. 
Works by G. A. A'Beckett. 
THE COMIC llISTORY OF ltOME. 'l:Eill COMlO JUS'J.'OR.Y OF ENG-
n1w1ra\ed wftb T•n ¢olourtd &ignvlop, anc\ LANO . T\o.uty Coloured &AJ'A'°'~ and ~ti ., 
N~w: ,,~ooctculf, bJ JOJJl'f L1,;iro.M. Prlce li:tl'O\II \\ 'OOdC1l'U, by JOIIS Llf.«Cll. Jn Two 
l 1.s. In dolll. Votu~. ~. Prlce 21a. 
THE COMIC BLACKSTONE. Price THE QU!VhlOLOGY OF Tlm 
5'., BRITl:Sfi DJlA)J.\ . Priotit. 
7() I.it, compltltd i• nbout &~Jl l'ol•unu, pri,e .._,. ,«cl,, 
Collected Edition of the Writings of Douglas Jerrold. 
Vot.. 1.-MRN ()P CUAR.\CTE.lt, 
,.-ST. GLLRS AND $T . JAMf.:S, 
3.-llnS.CAUOl,£'$C: 1JR1':Al:'\ LJ.:CTURES : l 
~O HY OP .J. Pl:!_ATDF.K: AN"D 'l'H£ 
6:JCK GIANT AND l>OCTOR D\\"AJct•, 
\'01 •• 4.- CANF.S A..~D ALE. 
5.-PlT NCQ"S LETT.£lt6 ·To BlS so~· : 
l"UNCU"S CO)IPL'IW& LB1"I'Ell..\V!tl, 
TBR: SK.ETCOES OF THE RN'OLISS. 
ll RADJ)URY AND A\'ANS, II, nou,•enut STRE ET . 
s AJ>VE!tTISEM&NTS. 
Illustrated Works Suitable for Presents. 
MR. SPONGE'S SPOR.'.l'ING TOUR. 
J.tytbo Author of' ' ]J'a11dlo-r Crou,'' '' Jorrndc\ '8 
JlllWllt-." &" · llh1:t.1n.tcd wllh Colou red v.n. 
,:m'fifl" IUUI \Voodcu1.11. b, JOHN L•t(ln, 
Complete In J Voleu11c 8«>,, handlOmC'ly bound 
an clc>th, ptlec ,..,., or .,,'1th gilt t'dgtt:, price l~t. 
THE LIFE AND .ADVENTURES 
Ot· Of,IVY.R GOl~OSMITU. A. BIOGRAPAY 1 
JN l'OUR. BOOK.S. Or Jotis Fo••Ti:1t. la 
Ol)C llir,:e \'OhHtH:. Folly o,1,h1~1 Dt ·1lglla 
c:usra.,;" OU \VOOC,, P1IC'C :1~ . 
THE s·rORY OF NELL GWYN 
A'SO THE SAYISGS Of CHARI.a$ 'l'HR 
~tCOSO . Collected and rtbtt'd by P1tT1111. 
CUNNINOUA)J, Pllttt, Cro 'll'ft81'0 . Prke6.J . 
PUNCH'S POCKB'r - BOOK FOR 
ll&S. \\'1th a largo Colotucd P.n,:'ta•IOJ bJ 
Jon:,., Lirccn, lll'Hl numC'uun \\ '1-.odeut1 by 
JOUN LxXClt llnd JOI.II',' TIClfSllH.. Prlee 1,. {,cf, 
Tllli RISING GENERA'l'lON. A 
Serl~ ot IZ IOTJC Cl>lourtd P'Jltc., (!e:3.l;ncd 
and ,og,avcd by J ou:-t L•itc.11. Prkc 10,. Cid, 
YOUNG TROUBLESOltE : o .. , M,s-
"'a:"' J1. C)(1tY'J1 HOLIOAY.l , A Sttlt'S or l'l•~•-
Prlct: Jt.. «1<1, J>laJn ; ;1. (Id. eolaurcd , 
TUE MAN MADE OF MONEY. 
nr l>OVOL•II' JIRI\Olot•, \\'Uh llhbU'&Uon, b}' 
Jo11~ J,,:ac11, Prlct'7a. 
PUNCH'S COMPLETE LETTER-
\\'R1TiR . By lkUJOLAl!I Jaaaoz.o. \\'llh 
Fffiy llluttra.Uo n,, Prkci t.a. «Jd. 
PUNCH'S LETTERS TO BIS SON. 
BJ Ooooz.•• J11&:n1toi.n, \YIU:i TwcnlJ•:0111 
lll11•:r11.Uoos. Prlc,c 6t. 
PUNCH ; On, THE Lo~DOl< CuARlVARI, 
Volomcs I to to , ctcganlly bound 1n 10. Prleo 
"· 
MANNER$ AND CUST01!S OF 
'l'IIY. RN(3LISH IN 18-t!), Drawn from J'CI 
Qukk, by Ru;n.t.ao Do1'1o•. \\"Ub .ome 
f.Xll'II.Ctc from ~Ir . Plp1 lll• J)lllfy, by P•nc1vAL 
L,ucu . Complctc, price llJ. 
THE LADlES' COMPANION. Em-
1,e111,.bn1 w-ltb lo.rec Colour~ Plalu, ani! 
NumctCIIH l:n.-ra,•lngt OD Wood, ~ vob. , 
Jmpt rltl s,·o . Price sos. 
THE ENC.RANTED DOLL. A F,rnv 
T1t.s.11: ,.011. You:,o P11:o,1,~. Sy ~1AMit Ls.N Oi" , 
IIIU•INUt'dbf R1CNAJlt) DO'tt.X, Pri~Jt.6d., 
hi B02rc:l1, 
'.l'lill N·ATURAL JllSTORY OF 
OAGE BIRD$ . T!lq1r a.i•n1g,rotnt, Habit ... 
tood, Dii.«iaJH<, Trt•tm tc t, Br~tdlo,:. aod tbo 
Mt1ho<11_or Ca,.1cb1nc thtm. B>· J.?a.l. B11:e11. 
4TCIN 1 ~f.D, Price Gt. In c:)otb, fUt, 
'.l'HE MONTll. A Vrnw OP PASSl~G 
Sutuito~ A~O MA)t.'SIUll! Ho)lr. A$0 ro, 
aauo~. SOCIAC. Al'IO G.$.11,U, . ¥)' JOlUt 
J,ICICOU ian(I Auc .. T ~.MITK, Ptktitl t . 
Miscellaneous Works. 
PllOSE Al\'"D VERSE. By ~fAnit 
J,1u,os. Ycxilkilp &vo., 1,-1i<:t ••,, c l<itb. 
A SHORT INQUIRY IN'l'O ·rnE 
I-U$TOltY OP AGRICUVtURP., In A11clent, 
Mtdlte••J Rrid Mt 11,•,11 'l'imt~ - Dy C111.>:0011 
\\ ' aw:,: HNICY$S, tac, . ~·-· cloth. 
Tlffi MAGAZINE OF DOMESTIC 
&COSOM\'. A J.lbtu1 o( o,•tr)tl1lnir tf>qul, 
alto for 1-t<>uiclt(ltd &~nor11y. S~vtn \'olumt11, 
8To.. Plitt ;a;, . 
BARltACK SERMONS, pl'encha,1 iu 
the R1oln: ~hoot of the Ca\'11hy U...rnctt , •t 
Dorchi!•tcr. [ly the Jt &\', HKNIIY Moue.,:, 
M.A., Vicar ot .. ordlnJton, 1)011101. DcdlQftltd 
(by pcrmlp.lon110 tho Qu••:,.•, Price,,. 6d. 
HOW TO SEE 'l'IJE l3R1TIS1l 
MU$8:UM. Jo Your Vi•II• . br \\'U ,LtA),1 
8&.ASCU,\AO JIIAAOt.D, :!t, (id. 
JIAND-BOOK OF COOKERY. Jn. 
lnltt:O for 1bc Utt ottbo Ml<ldlc Cia~.a.a,, Price 
:ls.cloth, 
WHAT SIIALL WE RAVE FOR 
D1SSY,:lt l Br l..ADY Cr.01T11a•v~r. PJi('O 
... 
lIINTS TO RAlLWAY TRAVEL-
LER$, AND COV~'TRY VISITORS TO 
J,ONOO}:. U)' A'!( 01.o ST-'t.1u1, Price 1,. 
THE POETICAL WORKS 0}' 
At.J!XASJ)EU POPE , l!clittd by W, C, MAC• 
1t¥,\PV, Pot Schools and htnUlu. Price. 
••· Od, clolb, 
THE Slll.PMASTER'S GUJD'E. B, 
THlt R•o1aT1tAa•Ci•SkkAS..OJ' SJtAlol"'S , Oon, 
1alnlnr llmp1c Dlr-cc1Jon1 ror Makin,: Ibo 
Jh:tura,. an.cl otbt:rwbo com(>lyiftJ with lbo 
tiro\'l•lont o( tho Mora.ntUo :\tatlno Act. tho 
!\iercba.nt tc-tu:icot' Act, and lhti Seamll.t'I'• 
f>,ot«Uoo Act, &t-. &c. ht« t,. 6d. 
SCRIPTURAL OlllJRCH TEACH-
ING. 'J'be O,oc:trlna.J, 8."Cpcdmcnbl, •M Ptac, 
1lc111 Tt'a.cblnr ot tbC! Ob,uch of t:n1ta11d. Dr 
tho ROY. lt , MO V&.X, l'ritt 11, Gd. cl04h, 
BRADllURY A:-.0 EVA:,;'S, 11, DOQVJHUR 81'll'EltT, 
ADV ERTISE:UENTS. 
Works in Preparation. 
----
OP 31.&l J":unwy will bo publilhtd, rnco lt. , \ho Fin ~ ~umbtr of 
HANDLEY CROSS; OR, lVIR. JORROCKS'S HUNT. 
n, lbll Aunto:rt of 11 llr . Spon.so·a '[our." 
lUustr:attd ~·ith Co1outtd Plates :t.nd Nu1ncrous \Voodcute, by JO.RN LEEC H, 
Uclfo:m1y •itb •· Spoi:,p'• Tour ." 
NEW W0R K BY RICHARD D0 YLE. 
THE FOREIGN TOUR OF MESSRS. BROWN, 
JONES, AND ROBINSON. 
6bC1•d11g ,on:o c,,f tho Ad\'~tum Usa\ Wf0:l tbo,o Oentl«mct1 durto.s Uielr lni\"tli U, U.t5ium, G0:~01, 
aad 1'417. 
BT RlCH ARO DOYLE. 
EAJ-:1 ha JI.QUll")' Will be JIU~bbocl 
A NEW EDITION OF VANITY FAIR. 
Bv W. ~r. TUACJ(ERAY . Prico 68. in Cloth. 
•.• Tl1C1: Origlrul lt41Uon. ffilh 40 12,p Pbu-1, t1nll umt1(row " ~oodeut.,, by lho Author, m.y t.tlll bo 
h11d, vrict !l• . 
9 
" la ronnh:15 01.1.1' ge-uen\ esllma.to of thla wrller, wo ffilh h to be uridmtood n.s n(crrtng prlod:fl'l.lly, II cot 
oc1 1.ah'C:ly. to • \';w l;1 i'alr,' ao lmm0,1caum'bty ""uptrior In our Oflhdot1 h, uU, to ovt r1 othtr ln'aown produeUo :a ot 
hb pon. 'l'h1I (l'ea t chum of lhlt '\\Ork It ita ciollto 1rttdorn (,om mann.rrbm and •fl1'tct4Uon, boib fn atylo ,md 
MDlhnent,- lbt eon:Sdi11F ftu.lmc.N with whkb tho r('adOr b NldttUtd,-tbt tboro~bbrod CAN:!~ Will\ which 
the o.utl1or pcmlta tho ,1~,111 .. 11.:d !~U~ IQmlt,t('d by tbo •\t\UUo:o• to ilow In tbtlr nat,inl ch anDoJ, .Q l! 
con1olou1 lh.t.t noibli,g moan or 1.1n-wotthy eould fall ftom hbu. l t1 o. ~rd , tho boolc: t, tho wortc o! a gtatlcmt.n-ooo 
lC).UCb of 1:ioiuro maku ~h• -who?(! world lcln. ar1d h~N! nro t011cho1 of untwo by tho dozu, . "-Hdinburf h &doe . 
THE LADIES' COMPANION TO THE FLOWER. 
GARDEN. 
B~litS \\tl .\lpbt.betfca1 Att1u2.gtmet1~ ot 1111 UICI 0NI--UC'H'11Al P!-'r1u g:ro.-n In G2rJ&n1 Mid Shrubbcrits: 
with !11ll C1rn:<1-toa, for tbctr cultutt. 
Jly MRS. LOUDON. 
A :'\ow RdlUoc, O'!l~rgtd .:ind lmprov«I, of 
THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM: 
0:1, !HC &ffiVCfl,ft~ . Cr.AsSJrteATIO:,,O, A~O Uld OP P'M:n,r , 1Jhulnt.Led upo:i Ibo !'-':ah1.!'i\l S)·•tc:m. 
BT D:R. LI NDl,EY, Ph. D., F.R.S., &c. 
A N'e• P..cUUori, brocshi don to tbO pNIIOat limo, ot 
THE HANDBOOK OF BOTANY. 
IUlAOB\m Y ft.ND BYAN$, U , UOU-V.BRIT! STR£ 8T, 
JO ADVEM'ISEMENTS. 
B RI!!~~-~~~~-o!,~io~.~LTH, 
PORElGN GBNERA, I,. .b.Ot~'"TS !..Ott TU~ SALt: 
OF MORl$0N''$ Pl.LL.$. 
Tus V1tOttA•t.• u~1v•u1o1. Mao1c1::c. 
Am•terdam .. . . . . •• Mr. J acob Mcllnucn. 
Baltlmorc(U.S.) .• J. C.Prcncb 1u1d Soo, 
Barbadoe, ••.•...• J. Mon1~tloro and Co. 
Ba.u:clooa (Spa\4) . • Mci11n . Charlct Sol• , Mirtt 1 and Cn1a,. • 
l)ulc (S wlt:r.ctland) :..fr. RodcrlckScbolp , 
Brody (Gtlll'IIOJ) •• N . Korn(e:lo, &q, 
Butri1lo (U.S·,) .•• • •• Mr, Cwc lce:. 
C.db: , ...... ... .. )Jr. J, Btaruho , 
Ca1('~1\l& ,, •• •••• •• T, Oa.rdne:r, &,q . 
Cape BNllOO ..... . Llcot . J. M·Klonon. 
C.rthac('.0 11 ... • .... Rafael C11.1;1to, Mo:r.Jla dcl Mar. 
Conu .. ntlnop1e •••• Mr. A. Stam,- . 
Copcoh a1cn ••• . •• Mr. ¢ , S. Holm. lltl-d Mr , Mkh.atl, 
.... 
Cracow •• • ,,, ., ••• , ~Ir , Moldner. 
CuN.coa (Yl, I.) ••• , ~lea.rt . Sc1,1lor, 
J)(lutl-. (I, of M!lnJ Mr, J obnaoo . 
~t.1ooro •.•• ,,. , • , Mr . O. S. St~ob11,s. 
Prat'lktort •••••. , , li'ctck, Precc.,. 
GC6~0Tow0Ch1} M Jobo M·Dooall {Ol'rnc,rara.) r. • 
Glbrati.r ...... . .. . ~,r.T, lt, Ro\>l'ru. 
G11orv~cy ........ ?-Jr. J •m t:1 Coobn.oc-. 
Halltax (N.S.) .... )fou r,. A. and \\' , Muklnt.1. 
1-l•mbursh ... , •••. M«.an.. Krau,kopf all(!. Co . 
KtinptOO ( l:l-1.l'atl• ) Mr . M, Gay1b0! , 
Ki(lftoton lJ•m•ka> Mts1 Klncton. 
:.,cJbOi;iroo ( Port.} 
Ph\llp) Mr , A. Cb•rlw~. 
Ma,draJ. ........... R. I .. Perl«- , Kt,q, 
M:Mlrid ......... , .. loleu,._ $e.aYeClra and Co. 
)lal6.a.r;U (Cuba), , Dr, Ambro,lo C. S•uto. C•llc dd 
Meolo, No . IS. 
)lc1.ko ...... • ..... Mr . Je1u11·0,-i,e , 
Morat,ta.t ......... . Mr, It. Tni.de1u1. 
Now "tork llJ ,$, ) • · !l.l tHr&, Firlb. Eond aod Co, 
Odeu& ( R.o,•l •J • • \Vm. Wo.soc r, 
Pat'!•, ... .. .. .. .... :d. Artbao d, SS, Kee J.01d&oto 
Grand. 
Pauau •... .. ,.,, '}' Cul Htrmu, 
Pi:m•rnbucO • • •· A.$, Corbett, P.tq. (Bnidlt) ..... . 
Valenda,., .•• , . 't Mr. Ant onio Aod1ewa , 
81•.hop'ei\uc~land f ~r. R. PArN, (Ne• Zt.•1•nd) 
~ 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT l 
METALLIC PEN MAKER TO THE QUEEN, 
BY JtOYAt. CO!JMANJ) , 
JOSEPH GILL01'1' most respectfully • bf-(• to Inform tbe Commercial \Vorld, Sctbol••tlc 
l1utltu6ont, "Dd lhe PulloUc Jt't'IO""ly. tbat bJ • no1'cl 
•v-1>llcatio11 o t ht, wulvalle<I >111.eblnery for m.~1t,nr 
$teo,d Pt>o,. aod in accord•nce with the ..clt'ntl'.ftc 
tP;lrlt or tbo dmt:t, he t1u latrod11oed a "' "' 1~4 
ol Ma u,t.fu.1 proclucU01u., " hfch tor tz~llffl« o/ 
l~>n/H ~. 111UJ1it1 of JJ'jO/ftlal, u'<f, a.'oo,c all , ,:hnJp11u, 
•• pfl'e,, he bt'l!c\'t:t will cn•ure11oivora1.\Approb11.tlon, 
•.od dt'f)' compc:tltfoo . Ba.ob 1>(111 bear• tho lmprct• 
01 hi• ca.mo •• a ruaraotec or qu ality; 1.cd Uicy arc 
11ut up in tl10 u,u._t •trio ot Ooxts, .»ota.lnlng Ooo 
Gn,a , c•eb, with IAl>O.I 011t1ilde, a.nd fllC•s.lmlle. r..t h1, 
~J,:oatu rt":, 
v,ctor1a \Vork•, Grab•n;i·JlTcct, blrmtr11h:lm, 
Aorwl 'i1e1h, 18,&t, 
HUJ3E!t'l"S liOSEATR l'OWD.Elt I• t11e mo.t oertala ancl elttant p,cp,1.rt.Uon for 
th o retnoval of IOl>t'U'l11nu, hi.Ir on tho 1u1r11, 11cc1t., 
And f,.t'e. so Inimical tt> beauty. The rt"11ulno h 
ptrfrc1ly Innocent , h c1.ty and ,·,1c..u11o t to u1c, 1u1d 
'hu been •1Ji-nt'd "G. II. Uo,::ar<I" for tl'lo Inn tort1 
Y4'.lr•, SOid !Of" tho propnttor by Mt, HOOP••. 
Cbc.m1~t, t,, R,uu11.,1Jett ., Covent Gardon , ..,nit , , , 
X.011C100 Bridge, City, and by all retip~blo Pc-r. 
fotncn , In pt.e1'4.I'~, flrleti ,,. , double dhto, ,,. ; or b1 
PQSl. h tf', for llrty or .t gbty ,(l,:bt po,u,:o ,t11.mp,,. 
Chubb's Fire-proof Sa.fes and Locks. 
CHUBB & SON 
IJtTO no w on SaJt, at lhelr Wa,cboosc, , aa A••ort-
mcnt. ot lbtlr 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
\VHICH GA111ED THE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL APPROBATION, 
at tho Gtt'4\ £.xblb-ltlon, tbl, 4l•Unctlon befriK awardt-d 
t o tbem aoun.Y by tbc Joror9 cf etas, XXU .. atccr a 
et1NfaJ comolLrlson wllh tho10 ot otbt'r matcn tto:n 
all ~ru of &'n1la.ad .• 
ThNt SAF£_5, Gl'ldODbtccUr the MOST SECURE 
'PROM FOR.Ct., PRAUD, and FIRE, a.rt .Olcl at 
modcra.to pd«:~. 
CHUBB 'S LOCl<S, with all lbo rtttnt lmpro ,•o,. 
meats. , CASH BOXES ancl DEEO BOXES of ..U alul , 
m,r be 1n,pt0tcel. 
JRON })00RS and PRA.M£.S (er Stron,: Roomt, 
•. • Complete Lbu: , with ¥rl:l!ff, will be aetit on 
applleallon. 
CHUBB 1': SON1~7. St. Paur, C'ln1rcb7atd , Loodori; M, Lord-•ttNlt . Lh·Crl>061; 16, Marktt-ttrcc t, MAO, 
~btttf"r1 and Horn•lt:y Ftdd•, \VOIY"C"rbt.mpto n. 
HOLt.OWAV'S OINTMENT AND PILt.S. 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT AND PILL<;S have: ~trcctcd avotbi:-r wondtl'(\'11 coro 
of a bad ltJ', oC 1,:vcG years •tal"lding.-RXtnct ct a 
lttt~r from Mr. £. Pollard. ctru~r11.1. ot st. c~tbctine ·-
•treet. De't'ORJ)01t, date-cl May , 1!), 1651, to P,o(Ul') t 
Holl<)wa,:- ••$ir ,-Mr . Blaoker, or Cbulotte.a.trc c:t. 
Ne•p-ua,e , near Del'copctt, auft'crcd aerC'101r. lot 
1oorc tba.o a.even )'t'&n, trotn a wouod 1n bb ltJ , lie 
tr1td ev-er r f(rncdy th•t mtdlct.1 ale! coutd dOYllt, but 
lo \'a\ o , u 1t would Aot ht .al by 1b.-lt t,e atmeot. At 
ltnflb ho had recoora& to your ofntmeot And plU1, 
Which lb U1c couNe or a few wct'\'.IL. p,crlocUy cured 
it, aod. he l, cow 1o m:o.t CXc<'lknt htalth.' ' Solll br 
all Orai-,:t.1.1, and, at Protcucr Hollo way'• B.i-ablJab-
ment. 2.to&, Stn.ncl. u,,.doo. 
IIODGBl\S'S llll'llO\ ' BD SHIIIT. 
No,s.c. 
31a . 6d. & 37•• Gd. tho R<>ll-do,011. 
THE mo,,t comfortable 1u1d prrtcc 1,.1\tU.nr Sh!rh ('Xtaat, ~mbl 11t11r the hl"hett d('Jt('o ct cxttl-
lc«1co at tbe amalle1t co,t. S11.t11factlou ( t.• u..u t.U 
gu,n»t«:(I, (It lhCI moo(.)' ?OlUh'U:d. 
Su1>c.rb l)n•N Shir\$ fl)r cvtnlot wcu, 6•. 6d,, 
'J• 6ci-, 1nd 8•, 6d,, «eh, Alao. h.Jh !Ohlliblo 
co~ourtd Sbhu, rt&111 made, or ni•do to orGtr, 
20 •• 26e,, ud 31• . 6d. t ile b&\f.dO&:to. A 
(bOlNOt!OD Sow P11.ucma. 
Tbe general Rt~4r-mulc St<>C'k 1s tbe bc1t, tho 
c.htAJ)(.ll, ond tho Jarrett & .. o,1mc.ut 01 Sbht• In 
London, ud cmbfllce • ,.I.I Ibo rcccrit lmprOYtllltllti 
h.'1 lbti art. 
lllu,tt tltd Prleed Lht,, wit.It dlr«doru. (or •ti(. 
rnt1.1urcrot:ot, and t1,1U pullc:1&la.r•, fZ•tJ• .. no S)Olt-
lrcc. 
Pattt'maottho now 11.odelr;ant cldJpu ,otColoo r~ 
Shlru ae11t pott.paicl oo receipt ot ¥our Sta.mp,, 
R.OOOBM & C-0,, 8bUt M11\e.,-, 6$), St, ~arl1a'• · 
lane , Cbarrng CtoN, ll.lld No. '9, at tbc Cotut.r of 
New-1u-eci1, Col'ont·~r4c,ri, 1,onclen, &tt.bll 1ht d 
Bl1tr ft'.,..,-N.8. B<ir•' St11r1, h:1 "3J Sbc•. 
ADVERTlSEMENTS, II 
THE NEW YEAR. 
AT tho sooin\ re-unions of this fostive period tho fair nnd youth ful nre more tha n u1u11.Ur. anxtous to abtno Jn Ps11ao~'-'" ATTaACTIO>l, under tllc p&o or ma.ny !ricnd1, and tho t oltowlog 
unrll·•?INI d licoT01lt 1 for the TOIL RT aro called Into 1ccrca.ud rrqultl1 !00. n.smcly-
ROWLAN OS' MACASSAR OIL, to, m.iln; ••• ,.,,.1n1n;, 1,au,u.ct b•"" otba1,. 
ROWLANDS' KAL VDOR, for rendctioc the Sltln 10ft, fair, and tiloomlnr. 
ROWLANDS' ODONTO, OR PEARL DENTIFRICE, to, 1m,.rt1cc • 
pc .. ,J.Ji to wblttJ:OCU to tbe Tce1h, «.nd 
ROWLANDS' AQUA D' ORO, ll tra; T;i.tat aod ,pirituo~• Perfume, an ~ntla.l accom-
pt.almcnt to place. of pubUC •muscm cot0 11u111 crowded u,c robUts. 
Tbci Pairon,a:e.or Roya lt y throurhou.t Enropc, Aod 1be htsh ap:r,reclatton by Rank nnd J..'ashton, with tho 
wcll , known lnralllb'o efficacy oe 1btso attlc:1~ lCodcr tbein a ptc1,1lb,rly 
ELEGANT AND SEASONABLE PRESENT . 
BEWARE OF SPUR IOUS IMITAT ION$. - Tho only 0£.SUINE ot each bears the na.mc of 
(•ROWLANDS "' t>rttc:411,g that of tbe A.rt!clo on tbc \\ 'rappe r or l.ab t-1. 
~14 O)' "· ROw1 .... ~0 & so:,;s,, 10. H1vton l';a,d.l'n, 1..t'ntlon. •nd bJ Cbf'mht• •nd Pvrt•1'l'ltrt-. 
KEATING'$ COUGH LOZENGES . 
Ha.-c lmroC'dla•e tnttucnce OTtt the followlng;ca.ca:-AdAMC1Ucand CoMUmptitc Complaint• , Cw1 M, SJtr,rlntu 
q/ 8reoJh 1 Hoor6#"1ttu, &c. &c-. 
Prepio1e4 aGd ,c,ld io Box1:i. If, lid .. 0.1'4 11n_•, !U, pd .• ,s. 6d~ a.nd 1011. Sci. t j<:b, b'r THOM.AS KEATING, 
Obtml..t, &C. , N1.>, 1P, St . P• 11t•a-cl1urchyvd, London, "-rl.d aold Heral] by all Orugc l u•. ~c. 
CUR£ Of,' ASTHMA 0}' ssveltAt, YHARS· STA1\' D1NG. 
Guiruc,ou, a(ar SINJ¥d, ()f4u.tc.Ut.rahlrc, !olorcA to, 18&0, 
Su,,-ua,·iof been l.roobtcd whb ~lbn1a tor ffVc t• I rear,, J C'Ould llod 110 reucr 1,om •ny mrdk.i oc 
whllt.'ltt, uotll r wat lodurt-d abclUt t,-o yc1u·a •10 to try a box or rour ,•.1111.blc Loztug:t:-1, aGd found 1uch 
1cllcr rron, tbtm tbAt I 1un ck:c,mlncd tor the tenure :ne"cr to be wi1bout fl box of tbtm in tbc hou~~, llnd wW 
do all In mr po \'ff't to rccommcl)d tticm to mr ftlc>ndt. 
Ir ,·ou coo•hlt r tbc &bo•e ttit lmonl1I ct auy ac,·a.ato.gc, you. are qulto •t Ubt'n y to make wbat \lt:o of it 
rou olc•.1.t. I am, Sir, yoor me.it obl•tttd $c rvaot , 
1'11n11 1',,IC:4'1:IRO, 1~•Q, J . TRl(tG, 
?BnlJcr nau>tT • p~tronagr.~ 
PERFECT ! FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN .TEN M INUTES 
ANO IN&TA:0.:1" IUtL t •" ANO A AA•U) C\l lllr. 0,. 
ASTllMA. AND CONSUMPTION, COUGJIS, COLDS, 
A,$0 A,l,1., 
!DISORDERS OF THE BREATH AI'1D LUNGS 
A•r: lll&Qaatt aT 
• • • Small book, , cootalnlnJ m1U1J l1uod.rc<IJ ofprop.c:tly sn thcntk•tt:d u,tlmoolal1 may be had from 
cvura1c.11t. 
CllNII of Con&umptlou.. From \be Author oCUic '' N.out.AT1vJt o ,. Tur: S1i:coirto 
81x11 \\'••·· · Juuc :>~. 1~1. G1:ST&.¥x1ts.-l c•., my-,,lf •IK'•k of your \\' -.tcrs :;u 1,-I ha.d Loog11utl'crcd from• decp,,~l"lllc>d couch. 
"'hh 1bc , ,catbl COll~lleQcc, b11.•ln1t 1tC'Offlmct1dt  whc:Q Pro•ldtnce placed In my way a 1.J6x of )'Oor 
tl1ccn ln mllUJ' t••t• of pulmonary cr.n,ump\ion, a.ad PQli,-onlc \Va.rc,.. I txpertcne<d l11,tantan eo1c111thcl, 
tbey ha1'CI, •l«a) '• .tr,,rdtd rcll 1:-f Whtn ('l'ct.r1tbu:1,t •nd h11.,•e. 11.H:h a high c•thoato of their efflcac1 ,hat 
ebc ha• fa.U('d, a.nd th o pa.tlNilt ha Yin&: betn ,ur. I Gnn1y ~lh:i ,o tbo )· W(.oQld et!'¢0t the cure or 1bc moat 
ft ftcd wltll 111ecl.ldot', a.ro Clt'llChtcd 10 mtc-l with 10 "n;umptlvo perM,.,n. You may 111.11.kc any uae you 
t'ffleltnt A roemtdf. ba'llog aucb •Q •rrrca.b?e tMtci. vlc11"° o ttb Jt ltttc:r . 
J , J!.IA\VSO~. (Sltntd) ~D\\'ARO JO$t!PR THACK\\'ELt, 
1$, Moscle.y•ttrtt-t, Nevrca1t1t .oa-1)'Dt', &.!cut. Srd. Lf;l1\ Dr-.coou,., Uoton Club , t.oodon. 
TO SINC ERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS thoy •ro h,.,ahiable . a.; ln a tcvr hovrs they remove all 
boarw,,.-, •• ,uid ••t1ncftr1olty 111cr,,.,.. 1hu JIOWt'I and tlt'SlbUit)' or tho \'Otcc, 
THEY HAVE A PLEASANT TASTE, Price l a. lfd .. b. Od,, and lh. per box. 
Aho, may be bad, 
DR. LOCOCK'S FAMILY APERI ENT AND ANTIBILIO US WAFERS. 
A rt1lhl anll rentle Aptoth·ot and S1om1cb: ).lffklne, b1-,.h1r o. mo.t ag:rrcablc ta1tt', •a a of s;rc>at cffle.acy for 
rtiu11dc-r tt1c Secretloti'I and corttttlt1; tbc t.cUon ot 1be Stoa1acb aod Ltvc r. Sola at 1,. 140., :,-,.. 00,, ud 
, ... .., ... . "'°· DR . LOCOCK'S F E MALE WAFERS , 
f'bo btat Modldcc (ot Fcmalu. They h._. .. c a. plc.uaot llbtc, Price IA, l!d,, P, f)d., and 11,. per b1;1x. 
Pull dlre:Llon• a,c ,:l.,c,:n "Ith ei-c.ry box. 
SOLl> RY P,VBRY Rl$SPltCTA8I.f. CU&Ml~T ANO M&OICINe; VENl>OR, 
ALL P1Lr ,, IJ:tO ltl .,),IIL Ak ~AMC~ All ¥ Co\l'JIIT:&.Ariun. 
12 ADVERTlSEMEN'J'S, 
CIILDRl!N'S llROOKS, COATS, t: l'l!USS&S 
of cvtry deacr1ptl@, 
LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FORA YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING AND SCHOOL WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANTLY ON 
VIEW, 
• 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, 
THE 
BETWEEN TH£ BANK .AND PlNS8t1RY SQUARY.. 
INFANT$' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES. CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS, 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS, 
WITH EVERY OTHER ART ICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE. 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS. ""' , 
An ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET, nlTording ,dditiooal t i,,..,h:'./ 
ioformAtion, 1Cnt ftte on rcet,ipt. or a pi.iii Jetter. ~-
ROYAL M,t TURKISH TOWELS. 
UNDER tho Pntron•go of Ber Mnjosty tho Queen, and wl,ieh re<:eived tho Prf" lftdal at 1ho Ore-at 8xblbltioo. The tuowo Linea combtou tilo adval,t • ,<• of " dt1h,1)ru1h 
" l tb the quol!Ucs mou d"l'"*b.Jc In• 'towel, The wb he couon t. tho .oftctt Towel ovtr made, o.rul absorb, 
mobtuto without the nccctalty of u•iog friction. To be hru1 o! all rcspectab1o UoC.Ad..rapet1. 
R I M i\1 E L'S T O I LET Vl~EGAR (IU urh1b1tcd ln tbo Po1.1n~ 
toJ.n al- tbci Cr111,t P,tacc) t, t•r 111peilo-r to 
Bau.clc,Coto,:no •• a. Tonto a.od .Rericah1ng 
LoUo>i rorthcToOctorBlthJ • rcYl¥h1; Per • 
tumc, a plcu.&:Ql DenHfr!cc, and a powerful 
·ntalofcctan t for Apartment• IUld Sick Rooms. 
Ua ncmc.roua u1c(ul atld 1anltu1 ptope-:rtlc,s 
rtndcl' lt •a 1.adlJ~i:a,a b1o rccto.Wtc lo 11.ll 
f•m1Uc1. 
Prlcov. Gd, and~ . 
RIMMEL'S BAIR DYE im-
pute- hut.ot&ucqu 111 to th& Hair, 
Wblakcn, &c .. 11 natural ~nd. p.cmiat1cut 
.. , .8lac.k or Brown Shade. without tbc uoublo 
or danicr a.ttcodlot olh( r Dyc.-Ptlcc$t, Gd, 
Jh,i.1o1•1.'J Guor d1' BouQuct, Jocll:~y Club 
B011ciuct, aod. othcr fat hloiuib!e pc:fu.me.$, 
RuuasL'I Odontloc for tha Teeth, NutTlthc 
Cream tor the Halr, &c., u c 111J.o M;blr re .. 
commcndcd.-Bewarc of couotcrfcli.. 
Sc>ldbr all Pcrta .mc.r• ond Cbcmht,,and by 
R. RIM M.Lt :S9, 0<'rard-Alr«:t,Sobo, London. 
THE GENTLEMAN'S REAL HEAD OF HAIR, OR h~VJSJBLE PJ..!RUltt::.-Tbc principle oPon wb1ch tbll Perolec b made It so 1uprtlor to e,·cr) •tb lnS" yet prodoc:('d, 
tbat .1he Mkn •1f•ctotcr ln•ltca tho bO.oOUt o t a Tblt ftom tho SeepUc aod tho Coon ol11tur, tb.11t ono mar l>o 
con. .. 111ccd, and I.he l'.ltber 1tr•llflcd, b1 bupe,ctlnit thli and 01hcr uovcl ,11d bcaot lf11l 1pcclm<'o• ('of tho 
Pt.rroq_ueolan Act. a.t tbc K1t•bllthrocn t O(thc Sote Jo\'cruor, F. BRO\\'NE, •7, P.&NCIJURCH,$TRE8T. 
P, BRO\YNK'S INP.ALLJJ3LB MOD~ OF h.t&ASORING THY. H2A.D, 
flqund tho Head In m1u1ocr of• llUc:t, lca'n111 Aa dottC!d Jnchc.t. FJCbth1. 
t:bc .Z.,.. l00t• , • , • , • , 1 to l, 
From tho Forehead ovef to tho poll, llJ deep A• dolltd 
cub W&)' a. r«iulttd. , • • , , , 2 to 2. 
Yto m ono Tonrplc to tha 0U1cr , a ot01• tho rbe ,u mo.r'kocl 
or Crown of tho HC'Ml to wbcre Uie U~r ,row• s to I, 
TIU!: CRAROE FOR Tms UNIQUE HEAD OF f!AIR, 
ONl,Y £1 10,. 
ADVER,TISE~1ENTS. 13 
PRIZE MEDAL. 
WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'S 
GOLD CHA I NS . 
By Troy Weight, a.nd WorkmanshiD at Wholesale 
Ilia.nufacturers' Prices. 
THE Gre•t Exh ibition having established tho Ach·ant-io ot Put ('ba1b1g: from tho \\' holt1,lc l\tannfaeturer, 
wh erever lt c•n be •ccon,plbtie(I , and thtrtbJ olsoeruln,: \Ifft!, an 
fnttrmcoI11.te prol'lt. \VA 'l"R& RSTO X & DROODBN' bt,:- to anl'IOUDCC 
th,.,. In o'ltcdle"cc u> the 1u1moro,a cttll• made ~Poit them, U1cr ha Ye 
lhr(lown opcca th eir ~l•t11.1f1u~to1y to the Publfc •t tbc ~me prl~• they 
~ave ~tn In th~ hlblt (for the la,t h111' cent11r1) ot cht.rgh'lg to tile 
l"rade h, Lort<lon , Indi a. U)d U1e Co10:nk1. 
WATRE.RS1'0N ~ llROG08N beg to ca•1l1nn the Ptib1fo lfAlntl 
U1c Elc,e,tro Gold Cho.in o.ud Poli. thocl Zino Gold, M) .. :r.ten• 
,lvtlv pot f<trlh In tho ,,,~e11t o.1y, un otr U1l, tlu..- of "Pur o Gold" 
11nd" Fiuo Gold," and to call •ttentloR to 1he ,,nulne t."old Ch•111.s 
ma.Cle lr(Hll d1 .. 1r own toeo,t, , and aold br 4f'ror \\' elr1 1t at h• bulllvn or 
fNH,able Y,\lUt'. 
1 hc•)'Jottm c,( \ \'t'IJhln,c:-Cb1.ln11 •1:ainu ~'tti ·t:ltnt btinrC\,tHI Af the 
,:Tratt"t>t fraud., t\·('r pr,1c:H.K<I OU the Public, \\' A1'H &RSTON A:.ll 
UROGOF.S' f;flllr11oott'"' the Cold 111 tbtlr Chains, ontl will ,,,,_purc11111c 
It a1 tlic rrltfl clu1r,:td 1 11,c workman,blp llCOOrdl11g to th• tntrle>.c) ' 
or t.lmpll clly ot 111~ p•ttt' nr, 
EXA,..,Lc ,- Jot,11·, .. le ,••Joe of c. Ch •l n or l.$·Car•t 
Gold. Wth:hl11r 1> Oun«a , •• , ••.• , . ~ 19 1 
Sapposlog tl<c workmaoahfp to be...... , o I> 
To;tJ .... ,., . ... , , • . ,,, ,er, 19 i 
By tht• Mnngtmtot, U1c purc:ha..e, wlll •N 11,t & r liuco lhe 111opor, 
11011 tbo.rgcfl for 111it111r compa~ with I.he B1lllb>'II In a Oold Ch•m , 
IUld 1>tlD1,t" •l••Y• tble tu it'.all1e lbe oot'~ w ill b1Lve ooly to decl<lt' 011 
,he Tllloc of the 01l1u·. 
An cilDLri"' (U.l.()rlf'M11l of Jt'ibdltty, aU of the.Grit fl'"ality, made CU tl1tir l,fanufactory, 
16, JIENRHlTTA. STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED A.O. 1798. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS ! ! MOTHERS ! ! ! 
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD for INFANTS A~'n YOUNG CHILORF.N IS ATKINSON ANO 'BAR~l:tR'S ROYAL JN9,\ !'l'T$ ' 
PRE$1:(RVATlVE,-Ullelcr tbo Pawnaso ot the Q.ieen.-Tne hl,i:h end uofvcr,a.t 
~ cclcbrl ly wMch lhl• mcdlcloc continues to mat n ta.ln for tho prc\'tntio n and core ot tho ,o 
disorder. incident to lnr,ntt; al'l'ordlng lo~t•Qt rdltt i n COt'ltu1s.1on,. tbtaltoer, . aff"ectio nt of the bowel, , 
difficult teeU11or , n,c 1hr~11b, rlc l(cta, mcultll , hooping,co11ch , eow. po:t , or vacdne lt10tul1iUon, and m1i)' be 
~lvl' n with aa tc,1)' h:nmcdltttlJ •Rcr blnb. ll Is no mlloomcr c:ordl•l l-110 thlpctacHvc, dead ly no.rcotle I-
but a ,cntal)lo prntrvcr of lnft.11t.1 I Mothen w ould do well In at.-..r.11 lt:ccplo,: It ln the nor ,c ry , :..Jany 
tl1<'H11and11 ot e:lJ\ldrcn 11.10 anooa.lly ••v"4 by thls m.ueh•t').tttMtd med.lt"lne. •hlch II an fntmtdi•te remedy 
and the lnfa,ut: nthcr 11\te It \fo(ln otbe:nrria't. 
PtC'011-rtd onlr by ROU1$RT BARK&R, Ol fenntbo..w n,u. Ch•P<"l•C:t1,le.Fritb 1 Otrby ahl re. lat~ of Maricbeate r, (Choml,t to Her mo,t Gncloc11 ?:,hjeaty Q\lt!tl'I Vii:torbt ), tu bott~c• kt 1$, l!d ,, 2:,. o,d,, 411, 6d., and I la. taeh . 
Sold (,y au dn1ttltt1 and mtd1tlno ,·eudor. throu ,:hoat the United Kbia:4om. 
CAUl'ION.-Ob,crve lbe namo of '' ATJr.:1~,o~ t< DA•ui:xa," on the Gove:rriment Stamp, Ea1a.bU1htd In 
the ,·e.ar 11,> . 
FORD'S EUREKA SHIRTS 
Differ from other Patterns, not merely in shape and design, but in their great 
superiority of Fit, quality of MatCl'ial, and Workmanship .-Gt obc, April 12, 
1852. They are of two p1ice.,; viz. Six for 40s . ; Sc<:ond Quality Six for 30s. 
in both of which the principle is strictly canied out. 
List of Prices, and mode of Self-meruiurcment ~nt free per P ost. 
FOR.D'S :REGISTERED S.BlltT COLLARS, lls . per dozen. 
Patterns of the New Coloured Shirting< in every vorietr. of Colours. Upwards 01 
200 dift'c:<>nt s yles for 11L,king FORD'S Eu.B:EKA SillRTS sent to select from on 
the receipt of six posL,ge stamp,. Price 27s. the ha.If dozen. 
RICHARD FORD, 38, POULTRY 
LONDON, (Late 185, Strand.) ' 
ADV l;fU' ISl$M£N'!1S. 
trnlD!!HiOONNffiD:U l 
£<hlbhed •1lb tho ~w.at sucetU bt!ort u,. Rl>,ol I tUltbly {av0ttn1>l1 
C,olL of P4,1tolti,u. Ro)GI CoU. of .~.,,., . R.ot,,dl TuU-.011icak fn n-·rflh19 from U1e m1»t dJ•tlogullbtd 
Brl4, .Auodo;U.O.. r,011. Jld . CJilr-11,,;coJ .Auod•· Ilh'aubtrs of \ho Pro!,..£on, and now ,:xi.ulve11 \Med 
tl.ffl, A(odi.1tk dc.M'idttinc a\. Pub, (Cl ,-cno oC 1l11uikl ond pf'Okri'*I fa U1e l/O#pica.lJ of London . £dlobu,gb, 
10 lbe J.n~ tor.) l lacdi•Ltr, "Noidqha.111, lilnnf~, t>arJ.,., &c. 
(i'(l)utruct<d t.o k ""°"" ~ body .utd<r Ult. (}ort1U)1h, 
S trt>PLYXNG MXJ,1) S':t'Jt llAf4 1W G Z X.EC ·TRI OrrY , 
OR, VlTA.L 1-:xtRG-Y TO TR& SYST&rir. 
lmmttliate. Rtlief from 1.cuto paioa. Jlddical 0Hrc of RBJ?'U-i!il ATlO, 0AT.ARRHAL, 
NEURALGIC, SPA$1!0l)(C, NBRYOUS, •nd IIUNOTION,I L DISORDl!llS, within •n locr,,dibl)" 
,bott ,~co or time, by 1bi1 flmp1a and po.inlcu nmcdy, wliieb can bo rrttJy to.ted br,JortA«niL, 11.t 
C. MErNJO'S IJt:icul !ltpou , 103, ~eabal1 Strcc.t, •nd 1lt .Rtgcn\. Stroc-,. 600 ()a,~, of Curu 
wi/A1'n rM la.It Eight Jf(l1tt/u1 1igncd by PltYS1CIAN$, NOBLE~lEN, CLJo;RGY)IE~, 
~lAGlSTRA'fES, &c.-Pri.« 4,. Gd., 61., 121., 18' ., 22.t., awJ 26' . Gd., o.ccol'diag to Pol«r , 
FULL DI::SCRTPTION GRATIS (f1t" ptr po,, for a,.,. &ao,p,) . 
• • • 
11 r t:lC sca.rttl)' rocomsn, nd Or. J?, '1 fnf.onf.out loTeatJon too 1troo&lY IO t.he notl<-o of m1 ! fedle,al Brethnn. '' 
1''ro• lltaJ., wi11t11t PA1tititrn l!,/ a.,•1 Uosplta. ,.DR . OOLPINO BIRD, M .fJ ., P.R.S •• ~ 4'<1· 
TH E ELLI PT IC COLLAR, 
J'AITl:,t AT Thi: 8ACX , 
\\'l'fll PATi:NT' E&.At-\' IC PAIT .Cl' I NO, 
A moat p~rtcct and ei,1-thting 
$bin, aod by a $lfflplc lu\'C'ntloo of' 
tl1c PAtC'Clt~, adJuatt n.sc1( to a)l 
movtoment, ot tbc body , bOth b1ct 
o.nd (root. eftbtr wal k lnC', 1ht .ln,:-, Ol' 
rldlnr, Ptlce, lnch 1dlnJ Ou~ H•o••· 
T&IUII) lfLLt .. 'tlC \\ '11.111'11!\SO , <ltJ, 
tbc, bal(-dotcn. The .t:lllptlc Colla r, 
q.1:1l1c unlqut, 1n all th•p,c•, wltb 
PAUnt Bla.ttlc )!:aucal11i•, Jl:J, tho 
doien. Tho Pat ent £1u tlc CoU1.r 
f"a1tc11lo,r: can be auacbcd to any 
Coll•r, opcn1i,r back or ft.01n. Six 




T HE ELLIPT IC eOLLAR: 
':"O rAITl:N I N PAON-7' , 
\\'1Tn PATl~'r KLA.~TIC1'~A,Tt!lo'IS'O, 
"'"""""' ':K ,,_,_ i :=a; :t! ~~;. 1,:t,"O:~r'~.s~~. 
1. l(.o,w .. '" :Seek, W:c.n •'boclt t .. '*14111.e 
olllrotft:rc.l. 
.. ~·• tb, wre,:.. 
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CllAPTER XXXIJI. 
L~T JillLOP !!llS. 
Now do those 111'0 gentlemen uoL very neat about the cuffs and buttons 
who attended the Inst Coroner's Inquest nt the Sol's Anns, reappear in the 
J>rccincls wiU, surprising swiftness (being, in foci, breathlessly fetched by 
1 he nchve ond iutemgent bend le), and institute perquisilions through 
1he court, and di,·c into the Sol's parlour, ond write with rovenous litUe 
pens on tissue-paper. Now do lhcy note down, in the watches or tho 
night, hon· the neighbourhood or Chancery Laue was sesterday, at. about 
midnight, thrown into a state or the most intense ngit.,tion nnd excitement 
by the following alanning and horrible discovery. Now do (,hey set forth how 
it will dollbtlcss be remembered, that some time bock a painful sensutioll 
wns crcatc<l in the public mind, by a case or mysterious deal h from opium 
occuriing in the first floor or the house oceupied as n mg, bottle, and 
general marine store,shop, by on eccentric indMdu.11 or intemperate 
1,abits, far advanced in life, named Krook ; nnd how, by a remarkable 
eoi11citlence, Krook was examined at the inc1ucst., which it may be 
recollected was l1eltl on that occasion at the Sol's Arms, o well-conducted 
tavcn1, immediately adjoining tho J>remises ir\question, on fh.c \\•est side, 
and licensed to a higl~y respectable lnndloJ'd, Mr. James George Bogsby. 
Now do they show {in as many words as possible), how <luring oome hours 
of yestcrdny evening a \'Cry peculiar smell was obsen·cd by the inhabitants 
or 1be court, iJ1 which the trogical occurrence which fonns the subject or thnL 
1irea,ent nceouut transpired; and whicl, odour was at one time so powerful, 
that MI.Swills, a comic voca.lisl, professionally engaged by Mr. J. G. Bogsby, 
has himself stnle<l to our reporter that he 1ncnt.ione<l to Miss M. MeMllcson, 
a lady of oome pretensioM to mw,ical ability, likewise engaged by 
Mr J. G-. Bogs by to sing at o series of concerts callc<I Harmonic 
Assemblies or Meetings, which ii would appear arc held al the Sol's Arms, 
under 'Mr. llogsby's direction, pursuant to the Act.or George the Second, 
that 1,c (Mr. Swills) found bis voice seriously affcctod by tl,e impure slate 
of the atmosphere; his jocose expression, at the time, being, "that he was 
like an empty post-olliCQ, for he hndn't a single 11olc in rum." Hon· lhia 
aceonnl of Mr. Swills is entirely corrobomlcd by two intcmge,1t married 
fomoles rcsi.ding ill the game courl, and known respectively by the names 
or :\l.rs. Piper and Mrs. Pcrk·m.s; both or whom obserw,l the foolid 
etlln"ia, and regarded them ns being emitted from tho premises in the 
occupation of Krook, tho w1fortunato deceased. All this and u great 
deal 1norc, tho t11•0 gentlemen, who ha"c fonned an amicable parrnership in 
the melancholy catastrophe, write down on tbe spot; and the boy pof,ulation 
of the court (out or bed in a moment) swann up the shutters oi t ,e Scl's 
Arm's parlor, lo behold lh,e tops of their heads while ll1cy u(e about it 
'l'be whole court, adult as well as boy, is sleepless for that night, an,1 
can do nothing but wrap up its many heads, and talk of U,e ill-fated 
house, ond look at it. Miss l'lilc has been hmrely rescued from 
y 
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her chamber, as if il were in flames, and accommodated with n bed al the 
Sol's Arms. Tho Sol neither turns off its gas nor shut-s its door, nll night; 
for nny kind or public excitement ninkcs good for the Sol, and causes the 
court to stand in need of comfort. The house has not done so much in 
the stomnchie article of cloves, or in brandy nnd water warm, since the 
Inquest. '£he moment the potboy heard what l1n<l hnppcncd, 1,e rolled 
UJ> his shirl-slcc•cs tighl lo l,is shoulde:rs, and Mid, '"fhcre'll be a nm 
upon us!" In the first' oute~·, Young Piper doshcd off for the fire-
engines; and returned in triumph at a jolting gallop, pcrehod up alon on 
Lhe Phoonix, nnd holding on to thnl fabulous creature with all bis might, 
in tho midst of helmets and torches. One helmel remains behind, nncr 
careful i1wcsligatio11 of all chinks and crannies; and slowly paces np and 
down before lhe house, in company with one of the Lwo policemen who 
have b<lcn like"·isc ten in chnrgc thereof. To this trio, everybody in 
the conrt, J10$SC5Sed of sixpence, hos nn insntiate desire to exhibit hospi-
tolity iu n liquid form. 
Mr. Weevle and his friend }(r . Guppy arc witlti11 the bar at the Sol, 
and are worth anything to the Sol thnl fhe bnr con!nins, if lhcy will only 
stay there. ·• This is not n lime," says :Mr. llogsby, "to haggle obout 
money," though he looks sometl,ing sharply affor it, o,·er the counter; 
"give your orders, you two gentlemen, and you're welcome to whnte,•er 
you p,,t a nnme to." 
'fhus entreated, tho two gentlemen ~fr . Wcevle espccinlly) pul namC!! 
to so mn.ny things, that in course of Hme they fiud it difficult to pul n 
nnme to anything quite distinolly ; I-hough they still relnte, to all new 
come!$, some 1·ersion of Lbe uighl Lhey have hnd of it, :mtl of wbnl U,~-
snid, and whnt they lhought, and whnt they sa~·. Ucnnwhilo, one or 
other of the policemen oncn flits about the door, and pushing it open n 
liltle wny at tho r,~1 length of his arm, looks in from <Mer gloom. Not 
tllllt be bas nny suspicions, but lhnl he mny as woll know what they ore 
np lo, in there. 
Thus, night rursucs its lcn1len course; finding the court still out of bed 
through the unwonted hours, still treating and being treated, still con-
dueling il.$elf similnrly to a court thnl has had n litllo money Ien il 
,me,pcctcdly. Thus, night nt lcngtb with slow-retreating steps departs, 
nnd tho lnmplighter going his rounds, like on executioner to n despotit 
king, strikes off tho lil\lo heads or fire thnt have aspired to ICSSl'n the 
darkness. 11ms, the dny comelh, whether or no. 
And lhe dny mny cliscen1, O\'en with ii$ di,n London eye, ihnt the"°"" 
l,ns bccll up nil night. O,·er nnd nbo\'C !he fnccs tl,nt have foUon drowsily 
on mbles, nnd the heels lhat lie prone on hnrd Roors instead of beds, tho 
brick ond mortar physiognomy of the very court itselflooks won, and jnde<l. 
An<l now tho neighbourhood waking up, nnd beginning lo hour of whot 
has happened, comes streaming in, half-dw:sed, to nsk questions; nnd the 
two policemen nnd tho helmet (who nre fnr less in>pressiblo cxlcrn:1lly 
limn tho court) hnvc enough to do to keep tho door . 
. " C''°od gi-ncious, gcnth·men ! " sny• Mr. Snngsby, coming up. "Whnl's 
tlus I he.tr I " 
" \-Vby, ii1s tTuc," rctun,s ono of tho policemen. "'Ihnt'$ what il is. 
Now move on here, comc.1 n 
"WI,y, good grncio1u,, gentlemen," snys Mr. Sna,,-sby, ,omcwl,nt 
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promptly bnckC(l away, "I was nt this door Inst night bclwhi ten and 
eleven o'clock, in conversation "*\lb the young man ,vho lodges here." 
"Indeed?" rclums the policcmnn. "You will find the young man 
next door then. No,v nlove on heJ:O. some or you." 
"N ot hurt, I hope?" S.')'S Mr. Snngsby. 
"Hurt? No. What'• to hurt hi111 l" 
Mr. Sungsby, wholly 1mable to answer thig, or any other question, in 
his trouble,! mind, repairs lo tho Sol's Arms, nod finds Mr. Woovle 
lnnguishing over tc.-i and toast; with n considerable expression on him of 
exhausted excitement, n,ul exhausted tobacco-smok•. . 
"And M.r. Guppy likewise I" quoth Mr . Snngsby. "Dea r, dear, 
dc.,r I What a Fote there socms in all thia I A11d my lit-' ' 
:Mr. Sna,,~y's power of speech <lcscrts ltim in the fonnation of 
tho words "my Jillie woman." For, to see tlmt injured female walk into 
thb Sol's Arms nt lbnt hour of tho moniing and stnncl b-Oforo Ibo beer-
engine, with her eyes fixed upon him like an accusing spirit, strikes him 
dumb. 
" :Hy dear," sap itr. Snogsby, when his tongue is loosened, "will you 
tako anything? .\ litUe-not to put too fine n point upon it-drop of 
shrub?,, 
~i No," says Mrs. Sna8$by. 
"My love, you know tl1cse two gentlemen ? " 
"Yes I" says 1'£rs. Snngsby; and in a rigid 111am1er acknowledges their 
proscnoc, slill fixing ;\Lr. Snagsby witb her eye. 
'fhe devoted i\Jr. Sn.igsby cannot bear this trontmeni. lle fakes i\{rs. 
Soagsby ~y the han<l, nnd leads her aside to an ndjaoc11t cask. . 
"My litlle woman, why do you look at me in tliat woy ? Pray don t 
do it." 
" I cnn't. help my looks," sn)'s Mn. Snagsby, "and if I could I 
,vouldu't." 
Mr. Snagsby, with Iris cough of moclrness, rejoins,-" Wouldn't you 
really, my de."?" and meditates. Then ooughs his cough of trouble, 
nnd says, "This is n drc.,dful mystery, my )o\'e ! " still fearfully discon-
certed by ltrs. Snngsby's eye. 
"It if," returns )hi, S1Ulgsby, shaking her bend, "a dreadful myswry." 
"My little woinnn," urges Mr. Soagsb)', in a piteous manner, 
"don'l, for goodness sake, siieak to me with ,hat biller expression, nnd 
look nt me in that searching wny I J beg ancl entreat or you uo~ to do it. 
Good lord, yon don't supposo that 1 would go sponl3neously combusting 
any person, my dear? '' 
"I ron't say," returns .MN. Snngsby. 
On n h~ty rc,•ie11· of his unfortunate position, llfr. Sn11!!Sby "can't say," 
eilher . . llc i• not P:<lP3rod Jlo&itively to deny tbnl i,c may bn,·e bnd 
sometlnng to do with 11. He has had something-ho don't know what.-
to do witb so muoh in this conntxion thal is nly~tcrious, that it. is 
possible be m&y even be illlplicatcd, without k11ow:iog it, ill the present 
trnnsoclion. He faintly wipes his forehead with hi$ hnndkerchicf, and 
gnsps. 
"My lire," says the unhappy stnt-ioner, "would you hnve any objec-
tions to mention why, being in ge11cr:tl so delicately circmuspect iu your 
conduct, you come into a Wine Vn,~t,i b-Ofore breakfast?'' 
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"Why do you come hero?" inquires 1\Irs. Snngsby. 
"M y dear, merely to know the rights of the fat.al occident which bas 
happened to the venerable party who has been-combusted." Ur. Snogsby 
has made a pause to suppress a J:n)an. " I should then have related 
them to you, my love, over your French roll" 
"I dare say you would! You relotc e•erything to me, Mr. Snagsby." 
"Every-my lit-- ? » 
"I should be glod," soys Mrs. Snagsby, alwr contemplating his 
increased confusion with a severe and sinister smile, "if you would come 
home with me; I think you may be safer there, M:r. Snagsby, than 
all)""''hcre else." 
''My love, I don't know but what I may be, I run sure. I am ready to go." 
Mr. Snag.by casts his eyes forlornly round the bar, gives Messrs. Weevle 
and Gu~py good moming, assures them or the s.,lisfaction with which he 
sees them uninjured, and accompanies ?.Irs. Snagsby from the Sol's Arms. 
Before night, his doubt whether he may not be responsible for some 
inconceivable part in the catash:ophe which is the talk of the whole 
neighbourhood, is almost resolve<l into certainty by Ml-$. Snngsby's 
pertinacity in tbnt fixed gaze. His mental suftcriog3 are so great, thnt he 
entertains wandering ideas of delivering himself up to justice, nnd 
requiring to be cleared, if innocent, and punished with the utmost rigor 
of the lnw, if guilty. 
Mr. Wcevle and Mr. Guppy, having taken their breakfast, step into 
Lincoln's Inn to take a little walk about the squnrc, and clear as many 
of lho dark cobwebs out of their brnins as a lilllo walk may. 
"'!'here can be no more favorable tim.e than. the present, 'l'ony," says 
Mr. Guppy, a!wr they have broodingly made out the four sides of the 
square, " for a "'Ord or t,vo beh,•ecn us, upon n point on ,,•ltich ,,le 1nust, 
with very little delay, come to nu undorstnnding." 
"Now, I tell you what, William G!" returns the other, eyeing his 
companion with n bloodshot OJO. "If it's n point of conspiracy, you 
needn't take the trouble to mention it. I hnve had enou;h of that, and I 
ain't going to have nl1y more. We shall hnve !JD" takmg fire next, or 
blowing up with a bang." 
This supposititions phenomenon is so very cmagreeable lo Mr. Guppy 
that his voice quakes, as be snys in a moral wny, "'l'ony, I should have 
thought that what we went through last night, wouhl have been • ICS$On 
to you never to be personal nny more as long as you lived." 'fo which 
Mr. Weevlo returns, "William, I should have tbonght it would hn-·e been 
a lesson to yo" ne\·er to conspire any more as long as you lived." To 
wltich Mr. G-uppy say,, "Who's conspiring?" To which Mr. Jobling 
replies, "\\Thy, uou nre I" 'fo which Mr. G11ppy retorts, "No, I am 
not." 'l'o which Mt. Jobling retorts agnin, "Yos, you n{e !" To which 
Mr. Gul'fY retorts, "Who says so?" '!'o which Mr. Jobling retorts, "I 
My so ! ' 'l'o which Mr. Guppy retorts, " Oh, in<leed ?" To wbicl1 
Mr. Jobliug retorts, "Yes, indeed!" And both being now in a heated 
stnto, thoy walk on silenUy for n while, to cool doM1 a,,"<lin. 
cc 1'ony/' says Mr. G·uppy. then, 0 if you heard yon.r friend out, instead 
or flying at him, you wouldn't foll into mistakes. But your temper is 
hasty, and JOU ru:c not considcrnlc. 'Possessing in i·onrs~lf, 'l'onv, all that 
is calcnlaled to charn, tbe uye--" , . ~ • · 
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" Oh ! l3low ibc eye !'' cries Mr. Weevle, cutting Jilin short. " Say 
"'bat vou have got to s;\y !" 
Finding his friend iii this morose and material condiUon, ll[r. Guppy 
only expresses the finer feelings of his soul through the tone of injury ill 
which lie recommences, 
"Tony, when I say lhere is • point on which we must come to an 
understanding pretty soon, I say so quite apart from nny kind of 
conspiring, however innocent. You know it is professionally arranged 
beforebnnd, in all cases tbnt are lTied, what facts the witnesses are to 
prove. Js ii, or is it not, desirable that we should know whnt facts we 
are to prove, on the inquiry into the death of this unfortunate old 
Mo--- gentleman?" (Mr. Guppy was going to say, Mogul, but thinks 
gentleman better suited to ihe circumstances.) 
"What facts? Tke facts." 
"The facts bearing on that inquiry. '!'hose are-" Mr. Guppy tells them 
olT on his nngers-" what we knew of his habits; when you saw him last; 
wl,at his condition was then; the discovery that we made, and how we 
made it." 
"Yes," says Mr. Weevle. '"!'hose are about the facts." 
"We mode the discovery, in consequence of liis having, in his eccentTic 
way, an appointment with you for twch-e o'clock at night, when you were 
to explain some writing to bi.m, as you bnd often done before, on account 
of his not being able to read. I, spending the Cl'ening with you, was 
called down-and so forth. 'l'he inquiry being only into the circumstances 
toucl,ing the death of lite deceased, ifs not necessary to go beyond these 
facts, I snpJ>0se you'll agree?" 
"No I ' ' returns )ir . ·wee,•le. "I suppose not.." 
"And this is not n conspiracy, perhaps?" snys the injured Guppy. 
u No," ~turos his friend; e1 if it's nothing ,\•Orse than this, I ,vithdra"' 
the observation." 
"Now, Tony," says Mr. Guppy, toking his arm again, and walking him 
slowly on, "I should like to know, in n friendly way, whether yon hM·e 
yet thought o,·er the many ad\-antagcs of your continuing to live nt that 
place? n 
"What do you mean?" soys Tony, stopping. 
""11etbcr ~·on have yet thought over the many advantages of your 
con?Duing lo li,•e al that pined" repeats Mr. Guppy, walking him on 
ngarn. 
" At what pince? That place?" pointing in the direction of the ,.,.g 
and bottle sbop. 
)lr. Guppy nods. 
" ll11y, I wouldn't pass another night t.here, for any consi<lerat.on tl,at 
you could offer me," says Mr. Weevle, hnggmdly staring. 
"l>o you me.1.n it tbQugh, -Tony?" 
")fran it! Do J look as if I mMn it? I feel as if I do; I know 
tbnt,'' says Mr. Wce1•le, with a ,·err genuine shudder. 
"'fhen tho possibility, or probability-for such it must be co11sidcred 
-of your no,·er being disturbed in possessiou of those effects, lntelv 
belonging to o lone old mnn who seemed to hnve no relation in th·e 
world; and the certnint~· of your being able to find out what \,o really 
had got stored up there; don't weigh witl1 you nt all< against last night, 
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Tony, if I understond you?" says Mr. Guppy, biting bis thumb with the 
appetite of vexation. 
" Certainly not. Tulk in !bat cool way of n fellow's lh<ing there?" 
cries Mr. Weevle, indignnnlly. "Go nnd live there yourself." 
" O l J, Tony ! " says Mr. Guppy, soothing him. " I hnve never lived 
there, ancl eouldn't get a lodging I-here now; whereas you hnve got one." 
11 You are ,velcome to it/' rejoins bis friend, "and-uif1 t-you may 
make yourself at home in it." 
"Then you renUy and truly nt this point," says Th. Guppy, "gi1·e up 
the whole thing, if I undersamd you, •rony?" 
"You never," rcttm1s 'l"ony, ,,·ith a most convincing stcdfostness, "said 
n truer word in all your life. I do!'' 
Wlule ~hey o.re so eon.-crsil,g, a hnekney-oooeb drives into the square, 
on the box of wliieh vehicle t1 verv tall hat makes itself manifest to the 
public. Inside the coach, and eonsequcnlly not so manifest to tl,e multitude, 
though suffieienUy so to the two friends, for the eoncb stops :ilinost nt their 
feet, are the venernble Mr. Smnllweed and Mrs. Smnllweed, accompanied 
by their grnnd-daughler Judy. A.n air or haste and excitement p<!rrndes 
the party; and as the tall hal (surmow1ling Mr. Smnllweed the younger) 
alights, Mr. Smallweed the elder pokes his head oul or 11,u,dow, aml bawls 
to Mr. Guppy, "liow de do, sir I How de do!" 
" What do Chick nlld his family want here at this func of the morning, 
I wonder ! '.' 5'\ys )fr. Guppy, nodding to his familiar. 
u ?.!y denr S;ir:' tries Grandfather SJnnUw·ccd,rc "'ould you do n1e 3 favor? 
Would you and your friend be so very oblce,,wing as to carry me into !lie 
public-house in tl,e court, while Dart and his sister bring their 1,'ra.nd· 
mother along? Would you do an old mnn lhnl good turn, sir?" 
Mr. Guppy looks at !tis friend, repenting inquirini;ly, "the public-hou..<e 
in lbe eourt r" A.nd they prepare to hear the veneroblo burclcn to the 
Sol's Arms. 
" There's your fare I" says the Patriarch to the coachnum ";th a Jieroo 
grin, and sbnki.J1g his incapable fist at him. "Ask me for a penny more, 
and I'll have my lawful re,·cnge upon you. l\1y dear young men, be 
easy with me, if you please. Allow me to catch you round the neck. 
I won't squeeze you tighter than I can help. 0 "Lord I O dear mo ! 
0 my bones!" 
It is well lhal the Sol is not fnr off, fo1· Mr. ""ee,·le r.resents an 
apoplcctie appenrnnoo before half the distnnee is neeomplisbe< . Wilb no 
worse aggrnvntion of bis symptoms, however, than the utternnce of divers 
croaking sounds, expressi.-e of obstructed ?tS)>irniion, he fulfils his shore 
of the portera;e, nnd the benevolont old gentleman is deposited by bi& 
own desire in the pnrlor of the Sol's Anus. 
" 0 Lord ! " gnsps Mr. Smollweed, looking nbont him, brentltless, from 
an nm1-cbair. "0 deni-me I O my bones and back I O my aches nud 
pains I Sit. do,ni, sou dauciog, pmucing, shnmbliug, scrnnibling poll 
parrot I Sit down!" . 
This little &)>0stropbe to Mrs. Smollwecd is oeensioned by a pl"Opcnsity 
on the plltt or lhot unluek-y old Indy, whenever she finds bcr,elf on her 
feet, lo t\,mble about, nnd cc set O to inanin1nte objects, nCCOlllJ)Auyiug 
herself ,vith n chnttcring noise, ns in n ,viteb dnnoo. A ner\'ous afieetion 
bns probably as much to do \\'itb these dcmonst.rations, ns any im.bccilc 
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inicntion in the poor old womon; but on tho present occasion they ore so 
portic1darly lkely in connexion with a Windsor \nm-chair, fellow to thot 
in which Mr. Smnllweed is seated, thot she only quite desists when her 
grnndcltildren have l1cld her down in it : her lord in the meanwhile 
beslO\\•ing u_pon her, \\'ith great.. volubilit.y, the endcnring epithet of u :-t 
pig•hendcd Jnckdn\,·,0 rcpeattd a surprising utnnl>er of ti1nes. 
"itv denr sir," Grondfatlter Smallweed then proceeds, oddressiug 
l[r. Gi1ppy, "there bns bee11 a cnlru:nity hero. Have you heard of it, 
cither of ~·ou ? ,, 
u l[eanl of it, sir I Why ,,·c disco,·ered it.u , 
"'llou discovered it. Yott two discovered it! Dart, t7,ey discoyered it!" 
'!he two <liscovereN store ot the Smnllweeds, who return the con1pli· 
ment. 
"My dear friends,'' whines Gmndfnthcr Smallweed, putting out both 
his hands, "I owe you a tho115and thanks for discharging the melancholy 
olijoo of discovering the ashes of Mrs. Smallwecd's brother." 
"Eh?" says Mr. Guppy. 
":l:lrs . Smallweed's brother, my dear friend-her only reL,lion. We 
were not on terms, which is to be deplored now, but be never tD<Juld be 
on (-0rms. lle was not fond of us. He was eccentric-lie wns very 
ccoonhic. Unless be bas left,, will (which is not nt ,ill likely) I shall (nke 
out letters of ndministrn!iou. I have come dowu to look after the 
eroperty; it musL be scaled up, it must be protected. I have come 
down,'' repents Grandfather Smallweed, booking the air towards hi.Di 
with nil lus ten fin~er:s nt onee, "to look after the property." 
"~ think, Small,'7 says the clisco11solate Mr. Guppy, "you n1ight have 
l'.Mllboncd that lbe old man w33 your U11cle." 
"You two were so close about l,iru Hint I thought you wo1tld like 
me to be tho same,'' rehmts that old bird, with a secretly glistening 
eye. " :Besides, I wasn't proud_ of h.im." 
v"Bcsidcs ,vbicb, it "·as not,hing to yon, you knon1, \\·hether be was or 
not," says Judy. Also witll n scen1tly glisroning eye. 
"1-Ie ne\·cr sa,\• inc in his life, to kno,,• me/' ob&Cl"\'CS -S1nall; "I don't 
know why I should introduce him, I am sore!" 
u No, he ne,lcr co1nm,uUcotcd "'ith us-n·lrich is lo be deplo1ul/' the 
old gentleman strikes in; "but I bn"o come (o look anc.r (be property-
to look over the paper:s, and to look after U1e property. We shnll make 
good our title. It is in the hands of my solicitor. Mr. 'l\1lkingborn, of 
L~C?ln's Inn Fields, ov~r lite way thorn, is so good as to net as my 
solicitor; and grass <lon't grow under /,i, feet, l can tell yo. !Crook 
was Mrs. Smallweed's only brothc~; she had no relation but Krook, 
and Krock had no rollltion but ltrs . Smallweed. I run s~king of 
your brother, you brimstone blnok-bcelle, lbnt was seventy-six years 
or ngc." 
Mrs. Smollweed instantly begins to sbake her head, and pipe up, 
"Seventy -si.,: pound seven nnd sevenpence! Seventy-six thousand bags 
of money! Se,·enly-sb: hundred tl1ousru.1d million of pnrools of bank 
notes l" 
"wm somebody gi\·e me o quart pot•" exclaims her exll8perotcd 
hnsband, looking helplessly about bin,, and ftnding no missile within his 
reach. "Will somebody oblcege mo with n spittoon? WJll somebody hand 
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me :my thing bord ond bruising to pelt nt her? You 1,og, yon C:lt, you 
dog, you brimstone barker I" }fore Mr. Smnllwccd, wrought up to the 
highest pit<:h by his own eloquence, nctuolly throws Judy ot her 
grandmother it, <lefault of anything else, by bulling !bot young ,-irgin al 
1110 old lndy with such force as he can muster, nna then dropping into his 
chair in o henp. 
"Sbnke me np, somebody, if ~·ou'U be so good," says the ,·oice from 
within the faintly slrnggling bundle into which he hos collnpsed. "I 
have come to loo'k anerU,cproperty. Sbokemc up; and call in the police 
on duty at the next house, to be explained to about the property. )ly 
solicitor will be here pNSently to protect the proJ>erty. 'l':rnnsportotion 
or the gallows for anybody who shall touch the ,property!" As his 
dutiful grandchildren set him up, panting, nnd put h1m through the usunl 
restorative process of shaking and punching, he stilt repe,,fs like an 
echo, "the-the property I 'l'he property !- propcrty ! " 
Mr. Wee,•le nud )lr . Guppy look at cacl, other; 11,e fonner as 
ha\'ing relinq•iishcd lhe whole affair; the latter with a discomfited 
countcn:u1ce, ns having entertained some lingering cxpceL,tio:ns yet. Du~ 
U1ere is noU,ing to be done in opposition lo the Smallwood interest. 
Mt. '1\tlkinghorn's clerk comes down from his official pew in the cbnm-
bera, to mention to the police that i\lr. Tulkinghorn is answcrnble for its 
being nl! correct nbont the next of. kin, •:nd that . the papers nn,J 
effects will J,e formnlly taken J)OSSC$$10n of in due hme nnd' conrsc. 
i\ir. Smallwecd is at once permitted so far to osscrt his supremacy as to 
be carried on a ,i$it or sentiu,enL inlo the next house, and upstairs into 
Miss Flite's deserted room, where he looks like a hideous bird or 
prey newly added to her o,,iary. 
'flu~ arrival of this 11nexpccwd heir soon taking wind in the court, otill 
makes good for the Sol, nod kceJ>3 the court upon its mettle. i\[rs. Piper 
nnd Mrs. Perkins l11iuk it hnrtl upon the young man if thero really is no 
will, and consider thnt • handsome present ought to J,e made him out of 
the estate. Young Piper nnd Young Perkins, as members of thnt restless 
ju,.euile circle which is the terror of the foot-passengers in Chancery 
Lone, cnunble into nshes behind the pwnp and under the archway, 
all <lay long; where wild yells nnd hooting3 take pince over their 
rcmoi11s. Lillie Swills oml Miss M. )lel1·iUesou cnwr into nlfablc 
conversnfion with their pntrons, feeling that these ,musunl occurrences 
Je,·cl the bnrriers beLwecn professionals :md non-professio1t11ls. 
Mr. Bogsby puts u11 "l'hc J>OJJulor song of K.rno DEATH ! with chon,s by 
the whole strength of lhc company," as the great lformonic feature of tl1c 
week; nod announces in tho bill fhttt "J. G-. B. is induced to do so nt • 
considerable extra expense, in consequence of o wish which has been ,·el)' 
gcncroUy e.<t)re..'80(] at the bnr by a lnrge body or respectable individunls and 
in honlnge to n Into 1nclnncholy Cvcnt. ,,,hich hn.s nto\lsed so 1nuch sen&Ation." 
'rt.ere is one J>Oint connected with the deceased, upon which the court is 
p:trticulnrly nnxious; riamcly, that the fi_ction or • full-sw.cd coffin s),ould 
be prescn·cd, though there is so little to put in it. Upon the 1rnderloker's 
•toting in the Sol's 1,nr in tho cou,·se of lhe da)', that he l,os receirnd 
orders: to consln1cL "a sixafootor/" the gcnerol solicitude is 1nuch TClio,•ed. 
and it is considered thot Mr. Smnllweed's conduct does him gr.uit honour. 
Out of the eourt, and n long woy out of it, there is C011$idernble 
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cxcil-Omcnt too; for men ol science an<l phil~sophy come to look,and cnrringcs 
sd down doctor$ ol the comer who (U'rivc with the same intent, nnd there 
is more learned tnlk about inflammable "ascs and phos1ihuretted 
hydrogen thnn the court has e,•er imagined. &me of these nu~horilies 
(of course the wisest) hold with indignation that the deceased hacl no 
business to die in tl,c alleged manner ; and being reminded bs other 
authorities of a certain inquiry into the e,·idcncc for such deaths, 
reprinted in the sixth ,-ohuuc of tho 'Philosophical 'fronsactions; and 
also of a book not quite 11nkno",1, on English Mcdicnl Jurispn1dcnce; 
nnd likewise of the Italian cnse of the Countess Cornelio llnudi ns 
set forth in detail by one llianchini, prebendary of Verona, who wrote 
a scholarly work or so, nud wns occasionally heard of in his time as 
having glcnms of reason in him; and olso of the testimony oi Mcssrs. 
Fode,6 and Mere, two pestilent l"renchmcn who ,co11U investigate the 
subject; and further, of the corrobomti,·e testimony of Monsieur Le Cot, 
a mther celebrated French surgeon once upon n Lime, who had the 
unpolitcness f.o live in a bo\lse where such a CO!C occurred, and even to 
write nn account of it ;-still they regard the late Mr. Krook's obstinacy, 
iu going out of the world by nnj, such bycwny. as wholly unjustifint!tc 
and personally otrensh•e. The less the court uD(lC\'$tallds of •11 tlus, 
the more the court l.ikes it; and lhe greater enjoyment it hns in the 
stock i.t1 trode of the Sol's Arms. 'l'bcn, !·here comes the artist of n 
picture newspaper, with a foreground nncl figmcs ready drawn for 
anytliing, from a wreck on the Comisl, coast to a re,tjew i.t) Hyde Park, 
ora mectiognt i\fonchester,-and in)!~. Perkins'• 0\\01 room, memoroble 
evcnnore, 110 then and there throws in upon the block, Mr. Krook's 
house, as large ns life; in foct, considerably larger, making a very •rem pie 
of it. Simtlarly, being permitted to look in at tho door of the fatal 
cbambe.r, he depicts that apnrtmcnt as tin-cc quarters of a mile long, 
by fifty yards high; at whicbtl1ecourtisparticularlyehnrmed. Afl this 
time, the two gentlemen before mentioned pop in nn<l out of every house, 
:ind assist at !he philosophical disputntions,-go e"ciywhcrc, nnd listen to 
cvcrybody,- an<l yet nre always diving into the Sol's parlour, and writing 
with the l'avcnous little pens on the tissue-paper. 
At lost come the coroner nnd his inquiry, like as before, except tliat 
tlte coroner cherishes this c.,se as being out or the common wny, and tells 
the gentlemen of the Jury, in his pri,ntc capacity, that" thnt would seem 
to be nn,.unluck-y !touse next door, gentlemen, o destfoed house; b\1t ;o 
,,•e someluncs find 1t, and these ore n1ysteries ,,•e can't n.ccount for! u After 
which the six-footer comes into action, and is much admired. 
1n all these proceedings !Cr. Guppy has so slight n part, except 
when he gives his c,•idence, lhnt be is mo,-e<l on like a private 
individ<tnl, and Cltn only bnunt the secret houso on tho outside ; where be 
bes Utt mortific,tion of s.:cing ).Cr. Smollwce<l pndlocking the Joo,., and of 
bitterly kno"~ng himself lo oc sbnt out. llu~ before these procec<lin!!a 
draw to o close, that is to say, on the night next aficr the cnt<tSttophe, 
Mr. Guppy bas a thing to S(IJ tlial mnst be snid to Lady Dedlock. 
F.or which reason, ll'ith • sinking he,,rt, nnd with that hangdog sense 
of guilt upon him, which dread and watching, enfolded in lhe Sol's Arms, 
have produced, the young mnn or tho nome of Guppy presents himself 
at the town mo11sion t about seven o'clock in the e,·ening, ond requests 
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lo see her lndyship. Mercury replies tbnt she is going out lo dinner; 
don't he sec the cntrioge nt the door? Yes, he docs see the c:irringe nt 
the door; but be wants to see my llldy too. 
Mercury is disposed, ns 110 will presently declare lo • follow gentlcmon 
in ,vaiting, " to pitch into the young man ; " but. his instructions arc 
J>Qsili1·e. Therefore be sulkily supposes that the youug mnu must come 
up into the librnry. There he lea\'es tho young man in n large room, uol 
over-light, while he makes report of him. 
:Mr. Guppy look$ into lbe shade in nU directions, disco,·cring c,·ery"herc 
n certain charred and whitened little heap of cool or wood. Presently be 
hears n ntslling. Is it-? No, it's no ghost; but fair flesh and blood, 
most brilliantly dressed. 
"I hn\'C to beg your ladyship's pardon," ::IIr. Guppy strunmen, \'cry 
clO\\'DCMt. 0 '11ris is an incon,·enient. tiotc --" 
"I tol<l you, you could come al nny time." She takes a choir, lookiog 
stnlighL nt hin\ ns on the. last oocasion. 
"1'han.k your ladyship. Your ludysltip is very affable." 
"Yo11 coo sit down." Thero is not much nfi'nbility in her tone. 
"I don't lmow, yo1tr ladyship, thnt it's worth ,vhile my sitting down 
nud dctnining you, for I-I hove not got the lctwrs tbnt I mentioned 
when I had the honor of wailing on your ladyship." 
" ]lave you come 1ucrcly to say so? n 
"Merely to sny so, yo1tr lndyship." Mr. Guppy, besides being 
depressed, disappointed, nnd uneasy, is put nt a rurther disndvnntnge by 
the splendour nnd bc.,uty of her nppcnrnnce. Site knows jts inftucucc 
perfectly; has stndie<l it too well to miss a gmio of its effect on any 
Ol\e . As sho looks at bi.m so steadily nud coldly, ho uot only feels 
conscious that he hos 110 guide, in the least perception of what is rcaUy 
the comple,ion of her thoughts; but also that he is being every moment, 
ns it were, remol'ed further and further from her. 
She will not spook, it is plain. So he m11Sl. 
"Io short, your llldysbip," snys i\:[r. Guppy, like a meanly pcnilcut 
thief, "the person I wns to have hnd tl1e letters of, hns come to o sudden 
end, nnd--" Uc stops. Lndy Dedlock. calmly finishes tho sentence. 
"And the letter• arc destroyed with the person?" 
i.\Ir. Guppy would say no, if he could-ns he is unable to l1ide. 
"1 bcliovo so, your ladyship." 
II be could see the least sparkle or relief in her fnce now? No, he 
could sec no such thing, even if tltnt brO\'O outside <lid uot utterly 
put him 11way, nnd he wcro not looking beyond it nod nbout jt. 
He falters on owkwru'll excuse or two for his failure. 
"ls this all you hnvc to ""Y?" inquires Lady l)edlock, hn1•ing heard 
him out-or aa nearlv oul as he cnn slwnblc. . 
Mr. Guppy thinks 'thnt's nil. 
"You hnd better be sure thnt you wish to sny nothing more to 
me; this being tho last time you will lmve the opportunity!' 
Mr. Guppy is quite sure. And indeed he hns no such wish at present, 
by any menns. 
"That is enoui;li. I will dispense with excuses. Good crcning !o 
you I" and she rmgs for Mercury to show the yo1mg mon of the nnme 
of Guppy out · · • 
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Dul in lhnt house, in thal same moment, lhcre hnppcns lo be an old 
man of lhe nnme of '1\alkinghorn. And thnL old man, coming with his 
quiet footstep lo the librnry, bns bis hand at !hot moment on the handle 
of the dool'-COmes iu-nnd comes fnee to foee wilh the youug mnn ns be 
is leaving the room. 
One glance between U1e old man rmd the lady; and for nn instnnt lbe 
blind lhnl is nlwnys down flies up. Suspicion, esger nnd sharp, looks 
out. Another instant; close agnio. 
"l beg your pardon, Lady Dooloek. I beg your pardon a lhousnnd 
times. It is so rery nunsnnl to find you here al this honr. l supposc,l the 
room wns cmp~y. I beg your pardon l " 
"Stoy I " She ne"ligently enlb him back. "lleu1ni11 l1erc, I beg. 
l nm going ont to dinner. I have nothing more lo say to this youug 
.mnn I" 
'l'he disconcerted young nlon 1,o,~s, as he goes out, and cringingly 
hopes !lint Mr. 'l\1lk;nghorn of the J1ields is well. ! · 
"Aye, nye? '' says the lowycr, looking at him from wider his bent 
brows; though he hns no need to look again-not he. "F1·om Kcnge 
nod Cnrboy's, surely?" 
"~enge nnd Cnr?oy's, Mr. 'rulkingborn. ~omo of Gnppy, sir." 
"'lo be sure. ,vhy, tbnnk you, Mr,. Guppy, I run Ycry well I" 
"Happy lo hear if, sir. You cnn't be too well, sir, for the credit of" 
the profession." • 
"Thook you, lfr . GupJ>y ! " 
Mr. GupJ>y sneaks nwny. Mr. Tul~'inghorn, such n foil in his old· 
fnshioned rnsty block to focly Dcdlock's brightness, hands her down tho 
slaircase to her carriage. He rtinrns rubbwg his chin, and rubs it o 
good deal in the cou"" of tl1e evening. 
ClL.\.Pl'ER XXXIV . 
.\ TUIL'< 01' THE SCREW. 
":Kow, what,'' says )Ir. George, "may this be? Is it blnnk cartridge, 
or bnll? A Jlnsb in the pan, o-r n shot?" 
An open letw.r is the subject of tho troopds spcenlations, and it seems 
to parplcx him mightily. lie looks nt it nt nnn's ld11gtb, brings it close 
to him, holds it iD his right hand,. holds iL in bis left hand, rends it with 
his head on tliis side, with bis head on that side, contract~ his eyebrows, 
elevnws them; still, cnnnot salis~y himself. He smootl1s it out upon the 
table with bis heaYy palm, and lhoughtfully wnlking up and down lbe 
gallery makes n halt before it C\'try now and then, lo come upon it with 
a (res!; eye. Even that won't do. "Is it," Mr. George still muses, 
" blank cartridge or boll ? '.' . . . 
Phil Squod, with tl1e ntd of a brush and -pamt·pot, 1s employed Ill lbe 
distance whitening lhe targets; softly whistling, ir! quick-march (ime, 
And in drum-and-fife manner, that he mnst nnd he ,.UI go back ngnui to 
lhe girl he left behincl bin,. 
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" Phil ! " The troor.cr beckons os he calls him. 
Phil approaches in his usnal way ; sidling off nt first as if be were 
going nnywbere else, and then bearing down upon his commander like n 
bayonet-charge. Ce11ain splashes of wbite show in high relief upon his 
dirty face, a11d be scrapes his one eyebrow with the handle of his brush. 
" Mronlion, Phil ! Listen to ibis." 
~ usteady, co1nmanderJ sicndy." 
· · " • Sir. l).l!ow n,e to relll.Uld you (though there is no legal necessity for 
my <loing so, ru; yon are aware) thnt lhe bill at two months' date, drawn 
on yoU111elf byMr. :Matthew llagnet, nnd by you accepted, for the sum of 
ninety-seven pounds four shillings and ninepence, will become due to-
morrow, when yoll will please be prepared to take up the same on 




"l tltink," replies Phil, after pensively tr~eing out a cross-wrinkle in 
his forehead with the brush-handle, "that misehcevioua consequences a 
nl"·nys me.anL \\1hen inoncy's n.ske<l for." 
" Lookyo, Phil,'' snys the trooper, sitting on the 13ble. "Fu-st 011d 
last, I hnve paid, I may say, half M much ognin as thi• priocipal, in 
interest nnd one thing ond another." 
Phil fotimnles, by sidling back n pace or two, with n very nnnceounbble 
wrench of his wry fnce, that. be coos not rcgar<l the tmnsaction as being 
made more promising by Ibis incident. 
'' And Jookye further, Phil,'' says the troo'/r.'r, slaying his premature 
coocl\1$iOns with a wave of ha hand. "'.there ha.s always bcei1 on 
understanding thoi this bill was to oo what they call llenewe<l. And it 
hns been renewed, no end of times. Whnt <lo you s,y now?" 
"I soy I hot I lhink the times is come loo end ot last" 
"You· do? Humph I I nm much of the same mind myself." 
n Joshua $1nnllweccl is l1im .thal. ,va.s brought bere in a chair?n 
0 The same." 
0 Guv'ncr_,'1 says Phil, "'ith exceeding grnviLy, " he· s 3 leech in his 
dispositions, he's n screw nnd n "·ice in his: actions, n snnke in Jlls t\\i.Sl· 
in~, nn<l a lobster in his cl:nvs.'t 
Ha,•ing thus ~xpressively uttcre<l !,is sentimcn\4, Mr. Squod, after 
waiting n little to asoortnin if any further remork be cxpecte<I of him. 
l(Cts back, by his usnol series of movemcnb, to tho target he hns in hand; 
and vii;orously •ig"nifies, throul!h his former musical mediwn, thnl he 
11\USt ond he will return to lhnt ,1dcnl young ln<ly. George bnving folded 
tho letter wnlks in thnt direction. 
"there ii o \\'OY, con1u1nnde.r/' says Phil, looking cunningly at binl, 
"of sct\ling this." 
0 l)nying tho inoney, I suJ)J)()st? I ,vish I could." 
l'hil shokes his htod. "No, guv'ner, no; noi so bod ns that. There 
i, a ,vny," says: }>hil, ,rit.h n highly artistic tun\ of his brush- ·' \\'hat l'n1 
:'I cloing nt present." · 
"'' -.rhitewashing ?" 
Phil nods. 
" A pretly woy thni ll'Ould be ! Do you know whnt would beoo,ue 
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of the Bagnets in that c,,se? Do you know foey would be ruined 
to. pay off my old scores? You'r• a moral character,'' snys the trooper, 
eyeing hi1n in his Jatgc way with no small indignation, " upon my life 
,·ou are, Phil J,, 
· l'ltil, on one knee at the latget, is in course of protesting earnestly, 
though not ,\'ithoul mai,y allegorical scoops of bis brush, and smoolhings 
of the white surfaoo round the rim witb his thumb, that he bad forgotten 
the Bagnel responsibility, and would not so much as injure a hair of the 
head of any member of that worthy family, when steps are audible in the 
long pnss.'l,,"O ,\'itboul, and a cheerful voice is bcarll to wonder whether 
George is at home. Phil, with a look nt hi.s master, hobbles up, saying, 
"Here's the guv'ner, .M.-s. Dagnet ! Here he is!" and tl1e old girl 
he.-self, accompanied by .Mr. 13ngnet, appears. 
The old girl never appears in walking trim, in any season of the year, 
without a grey cloth clonk, coarse and much worn but very clean, which 
is, undoubtedly, t.110 identical garment rendered so interesting lo 
Mr. Bngnet by havin!f made its wny home lo EUTOpe from another 
quarter of the globe, m company wiU, Mrs. Bagnet and an umbreUn. 
Tbc latter faithful appendage is also invariably a part of the old girl's 
presence out of dool'$. It is of no color kno"" in this life, and has 
n eorruznted wooden crook for a handle, ,.;u, a metnllie object let into its 
prow or beak, resembling n liltle model of a fon-ligM over a street <loor, or 
one or tho oval glasses out or n pair of spectacles : which ornament..! 
object has not that tenacious capacity ot sUeking to its post tlU\t might 
be desired in an article long associat~ ,.;u, the British army. 'l'hc old 
girl's umbrella is of a flabby habit or waist, and seems to be in need of 
stays-an appearallee that is possibcy refcroble to ii$ having served, 
through a series of years, at home as a cupboard, and on journeys as a 
carl'cl b:,g. She never puts it up, having tho gre.,test reliance on he:r 
well-proved cloak 1vitb its capacious hood; but generally uses the 
instrument as a wand with which to point out joints of meat or bunches 
of greens in marketing, os to arrest the attention of tradesmen by a 
friendly poke. Without her mnrket-b:,sket, which is a sort of 1\'icker 
well with two tropping lids, she never stirs abroa,l. Alle11ded by these 
her tn(Sty companions, tberefore, her honest su11burnt fnee looking 
cbecri.ly out of a rough strn,\1 boollcl., Mn. l3o..;uo.t no"· orrives, rresb-
eolored and bright, in George's Shooting Gallery. 
"Well, George, old fellow," says she, "and how do you do, this 
sunshiny morning?" 
Giving him n friendly shake of the bani!, Mrs. l3a!!Uct draws a long 
breath after her wnlk, ancl sits down to enjoy a rest. l!aving n facult.y, 
mat\U:ed 011 the lops of baggage-wagons, and in other such positions, 
of resting easily anywhere, sbo porches on n rough bench, unties her 
bo1111et-slriugs, pushes bock her bonnet, crosses her arms, nnd looks 
perfectly eonuori.,ble. . . . 
Mr . .Ba<rnel in the mean time, has shaken hands ll'llh his old comrnde, 
and with Phil', 011 whom Mrs. lla,,"1let likewise bestolVS n good-humoured 
nod and smile. 
"Now George," says .Ml'$. Bnguet, briskly, "here we are, Lignum 
nntl my~lf;" she often spe.,k_s of he_r husba_nd by thi~ appelln~on, on 
neco,u1t, as it i~ suppo!ed, of L,gnum \ ,t:e 1,a,•,ng been Ins old l'C',;1mental 
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nick'llome when they first became anquaintcd, in compliment to the ext-reme 
hordness ond toughness of his physiognomy; "just looked in, we hove, 
to make it nil correct ns usunl about thot sccnrih·. Gi1·e him the neu 
bill to sign, George, nud he'll sign it like o mon.'' 
HI ,vns coming to you this 1nom·i11g_/1 obser,·cs the trooper, rcluctnntJ.y. 
0 Ycs, we. thought you1d eome to us this monting, bul ,,re turned out 
eorly, niul left Woolwich, the bc.,tof boys, to mind his sisters, and c.,mc to 
1·011 instead-as you see! For Lignum, he's tied so close now, nnd 
gets so litlle cxerei!e, that o walk docs him good. But whnl's the matter, 
George? " ask$ i\lrs. 13agnci, slopping in her checrruJ talk. "You don't 
look yourself.'' 
"l am not quite myself," returns the trooper; " 11,nvc been. n little 
put out, Mrs. Bngnct." · 
ller quick bright eye cntchcs the trnth directly. "George!" holding up 
her forefin~r. "Don't tell me there's nn)•thing wrong ubout lhnt security 
of Liguum s ! Don't do it, George, on account or the ebild.ron ! " 
The trooper looks nt her with a troubled visage. 
"George," snys Urs. Bngnet, using both her nrms for emphasis, and 
OO®sionnlly bringini down her open hnmls upon hnr knees. "If you 
bnvc allowed nnythmg wrong to come to thnl see1uity 0£ Lignum'•, 
nn.d if yon bove Jct bim in for it, and if you hM·c put us in danger of 
being sold •1p-aud I see solcl up iu your face, George, as plain os print 
-you ba1·0 clone n shnmeCul action, and hnl'e cleooil'ed us cruelly. I 
tell you, cruelly, George. There!" 
Mr. Bagne\, otherwise os inunovc,iblc ns n pump or a lamp·posl, puts 
bis large right bond on lhc top of his balcl head, ns if to defond it 
Crom n shower-bath, and looks witl, grent un=iness al 1Crs. 'Bngnet. 
"George ! " 5n)'11 lhnt old girl. "I wonder al yo"! George, I am 
nshnmed of you I George, I oouldn'.l hnvc bel:ovcd you would hn1·e done 
it I I always ,,,cw you to be a rolbng stone that gathered no moss : but 
I never thought yo11 would hnve faket1 away who! little moss there 
wns for 13ngnct and Ibo children to lie upon. You know what n hard-
working. stc,idy-going cltnp he is. You knon· what Q,uebec and Malta 
and Woolwich nrc-nnd I never did think you would, or could, bavc had 
the hen.rt to serve us so. 0 George ! " 1trs. Dngnct gnlhcrs up her clonk 
to wipe her eyes on, iu a Yery genuine manner, u l!o"· could you do it? " 
i\lrs. 13ngucl ceasing, Mr. 'Bngnel remOl'CS •bis hnnd from his he..sd 
as if the sl,ower-bnlb were over, and looks dieoonsolnteh· at Mr. George; 
who hns turned quite white, and looks distl'C$Sfolly nt the grey clonk 
and straw bonnet. 
"Mat," s11ys the trooper, in n subdued ,·oicc, addressing him, but still 
looking at his \\•ifo; u 1 nrn sorry )'OU toko it so nntch to he.tirt, been.use 
1 do hope il;'s not so bnd •• 11,nt comes to. I oortainly have, this 
111oming, received this letter;" whicl, he reed$ nloud; "but I hope it 
may be set right yet. As ton roUing stone, why, whnt yon say is true. 
I an, a rolling slono; and I never rolloo in anybody's way, l fully bclic1•e, 
tl,nt J rolled tho least good to. llut it's impossible for nn old vngnhond 
comra,lc lo like your wife nnd family better than 1 like 'cm, :Mnt, and 
l trust you'll look upon me as forgivingly as you can. Don't think I've 
kcpl nnything from you. l haven't hnd tho letter more than n quarter 
of an hour." 
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"Okl girl!" murmurs Mr. Bngnet, after n short. silence, "will you 
tell him my opinion?,, 
1
' Oh I Why didn't he 111:irry," ;\[rs. Bngnet answers, half laughing nnd 
half crying," Joe Pouch's widdor in Norlb America? Thcu he wouldn't 
have got ftin1self into those troubles." 
"Tho old girl," soys )Ir . Bagnct, "puls it correct-why didn't you?" 
"WcU, she has a better lnubllnd by this time, I hoJl-0," returns the 
trooper. ",\nyho11·, here Island, this present clay, not married lo Joe 
Pouch's widdet. What shall! do? You sec all I bn\'C got nbout me. 
It's not mine; it's rours. Gh·e the word, and 1'11 sell off el'erv morsel. 
fr I could bn"e hoped it wo,dd hn\'e brought in near!)• tho smn" wonted, 
I'd bnve sold nil long ogo. Don't believe !hot I'll lrnve you or i·ours 
in lite lurch, )fat . I'd sell m)'sclf first. I only wish," says lhe trooper, 
giving himself a disparnging blow iu Ibo chest, "tbnt 1 knew of nnyon,, 
who'd buy such n second-hand piece of old slorca." 
"Old girl," murmu.rs Mr. l)agncl, "give him another bit of my miud." 
"George," sny• the old girl, "you are not so much lo be blanied, on 
full considcrnliou, oxoopt for e,·er ialting tl,is busincs,s without the means." 
",1.nd lhnt was like me I" observes the penitent trooper, shnkin.,. his 
head. u Like 111e, I knou·/' 0 
"Silence! 'fho old girl," say$ Mr. llngnct, "is correct-in her woy 
of giving my opinions-hear me ont ! " 
0 
'thnt. n1as ,,..·hcu you nc,·cr ought lo 1111,10 askctl for the security, 
George, nnd when you nc,•er ought to hnvc got it, all tbings considered. 
llut what's done can't be un1lone. You are nlwnys nn honourable and 
strnight,..forwnrd feUow, ns far as lays in your power, though o little 
Oighty. On the other hnnd, )'OIi can't admit but what it's nnturnl in WI to 
be nnxious, with such a thing haugin~ O\'Cr our bends. So forget and 
forgive ull 1·0,md, George. Conic! Jlorget nnd forgive nil romtd I " 
Mrs. llngnct gi,'ing him one of lier honest hand,, nml gfring her 
busbnml ihe otl1er, Mr. George gives each of lhcm one or !>is, and holds 
them while he speaks. . 
" I do assure you both, there's nothing I wouldn't do to discl,nrge Uris 
obligation. But whatever I hnve been nble to scrnpe together, hos gone 
e,·ery two months in keeping it up. We haw, lived plainly enough here, 
Phil and I. But the Gallery dol\'t quite clo what wns e.,pccted of it, and 
it's not-in short, it's not the Mint. lt wns wrong in me to tnkJ) it ? 
Well, so it was. llut l wns iu n mnnncr drawn iuto thot step, nnd 
I thought it might steady 1ue, and sd me up, and you'll try lo overlook my 
having such expectations, ond upon my sotil, I nm wry much obliged to 
you, ancl very much ashnmcd of myself." With these co11cluding wor<I,, 
Mr. Gcori_:e gives a shnke to ench of the bands he bolds, nnd, relinquishing 
them, bao~s a pace or two, in n broad-chested upright all it•Jde, ns if he 
bod mnde a final confession, nntl were immediately going to be shot with 
aU military honours. 
" Gco1-gc. hear 1ue out! ,, sn)·s )(r. J3agnet, glancing nt his wife. u Old 
girl, go 011 I" 
A.[r. J3ngnet bcin" in this singular manner hcarcl out, l,ns marely to 
obsorve that 11,e lctkr must be attended to without nuy delay; lhnt it is 
ndri33ble that George and he should i111mcdi11tcly wait on Mr. Sn,ollweed 
in person; nud thnl the primary object is to save nud hold harmless 
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Mr. Bagnet, who had none of tho money. Mr. George entirely a8$Cnlin,, 
puts on his hat, and prepares to march with l\!r . Bagnct to the enemy s 
c..1n1p. 
"Don't you nllnd a ,vo1nnn's hasty "'ord, George/' S.'\y! i1rs. Bagnet, 
patUng him on the shoulder. "I tru.stmy old Lignum to you, nud 1 am 
sure you'U bring him through it." 
Tl,e h'OOpor eturns, that this is kindly snid, and that he flJiil bring 
Lignum through it somehow. Upon which )lrs . Bngnct, with her clonk, 
basket, and umbrella, goes home. bligbt-eycd agnin, to the rest of her 
fnmili•; nnd the comrades sally forth 011 lite hopeful crraud of mollilying 
Mr. Smallwccd. 
Whether there are lwo people in England less likely to come satisfactorily 
out of any negotiation with )Ir . Smallwccd than lli. George nod 
Mr. Matthew Bagne!, mny be very reasonably questioned. ,~lso, nol-
witbst:mding their martini appearance, broad square shoulders, nnd hea,·y 
trend, whether there are, within the same limits, two more simple and 
unnccu.stomed children, in all the Smnllwecdy affairs of life. A.s they 
proeccd with g,·cat gnwity through lite streets towards Ille region of 
Mount Pleasant, Mr. llaguet, obserl'ing his companion lo be thoughtful, 
considers it• friendly part to refer to Mrs. BQ,gnet's l11tc snlly. 
" Goorgc, you know the old girl-she's as sweet and as mild as 
milk. But touch her on lhe cbildren-or mssclf-and she's off like 
gull]>O\fdCr." 
" lt dots her credit, i\lat I " 
"George," M)'S Mr. Bag,,ct, look;ng stmighl before him, "the old gitl-
rtm't do nnything-thol don't do her credit. More or less. 1 ne,·er say 
so. Discipline must be mninl<lincd." 
"She1s '\'Orth bor \\'eight in gold/' returns the trooper. 
"In gold?" soys Mr. Bngnct. "1'11 tell you what. 'l'he old girl's 
weight-is twcltestonesix. Would I take tbnt weight-in nuy me1al-
Jqr the old girl? No. Wl1y not0 llccausc the old girl's metal is for 
,nore 1>rceious-lhnn the preciouscst metal. And she's all metal!" 
u You nro right. irat ! " 
" When she took me-and accepted oi lhe ring-sho 'listed under me 
,md the children-heart and head; for life. She's thnt Mmesi," SO)'• 
)lt. llaguet, "nml that true to her oolours-thnt, touch us ";th 11 finger 
-•n4 she turns out.-ond stands to her nnns. lf the old girl fires wide 
-once in n way-at the call or d11ly-look o,·cr it., George. llor she's 
loyal I" 
"Why bless her, Mat l" returns the h'OOper, "I think lbe higher of 
her for ill" 
"You arc right.I" says ifr. Bognet, with the warmest cnthusiRSm, 
though without relaxing the rigidity of n single muscle. "Think ns 
high of the old girl-RS the rock of Gibmltnr-ODd still you'll be think-
ing low-of sucb merits. But I never own to it before her. Discipline 
1nust be maintnined." 
These encomiums bring them lo Mount l'lensanl, a11d to Gmndfatbcr 
Smnllwecd's house. The door is opened b1• the perennial Judy, who, 
ho"ing s1LT1·cycd them from top lo toe wiil, no particular fnvor, but 
indeed '".ith n 1nalignuut sneer, 1cnves thrun standing there., \\'hi1e she 
coneults the omcle 11$ to thoi\' ndnliS.$i011, rrho ornc?r. 1nny be it,rerretl o 
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gixo consent, fro1n the circumst.nnce of lter returning '(\itb the \\·or<ls on 
her honey lips "\hat thev 011n come in if they want to it." Thus privileged 
they come in, and find Mr. Smnllweed witl, !tis feet in the drawer of his 
chair as if it wore a paper footbath, and Mrs. Smnllweed obscured with 
the cushioit like a bird that is not to sing. 
"My d.car fri•nd," says Grandfather Smallweed, with those two 
lean, aJfcctionote atms of his stretched forlh. "Ho"· de do? How do 
do? Who is our friend, mv dear friend?" 
"Why this," rehirns Gcorge, not nble to be very conciliatory at 
first, "is :Matt.hew Bognel, who has obliged me in that matter of OW'$, 
you kno,,·.0 
"01, ! Mr. Bagne\? Surcly ! " The old man looks at him under his 
hand. "Hope you're well, Mr. 13a,,"'llet? Fine man, Mr. George ! 
Military air, sir!" 
No chairs being offeted, ll!r. George brings one forward for Bagi1et, 
and one for himself. They sit down; Mr. Bagnet as if he bad 110 power 
of bending himself, except at the hips for that ourr,ose. 
"Judi•," says Mr. Smallwood, "bring the pipe.' 
"Why, I don't l<Jlow," ?..tr. Gcorge interposes, "thnt the young womnn 
need give heroelf that trouble, for, to tell you the truth, I am not inclined 
to smoke it to-day." 
"Aiu't you?" returns the old man. "Judy, bring the pipe." 
"'the fact is, Mr. SmaUweed," proceeds George, "\bat I find myself in 
rnlher an unpleasant state of mind. It appears to me, sir, that your friend 
in the city has been playing tricks." · 
"0 dear no!" says Grandfather Smallweed. "He ne,•er does that I" 
"Don't be? Well, I nm glad to hear ii, because I thought it might be 
l,i,, doing. This, you know, I n1ll speaking of. Th.is letter." 
Grandfather Smallweed smiles in a very ngly way, in recognition of 
the lerter. 
" What does ii mean?" asks Mr. George. 
"Judy," says the old man. "Have yo,1 got the pipe? Give it to me. 
Did you say who! does it mean, my good friend?" 
"Aye! No,v, come, come, you knO\\\ Mr. Sma.ll"·eed," urges tho 
trooper, constraining himself to speak as smoothly and confidentially 
as he 011n, holding the open lclter in one band, and resting the broad 
!\nuckles of the other on bis thigh; "n good lot of money has passed 
between us, and we are face to face at t11e present moment, and are both 
well nwarc of the understanding there has always been. I am prepared 
to do the usual thing which I have done regularly, and to keep this 
matter going. I never got a letter like this from you before, and I have 
boon a litlle put about by it this morning; because here's my iriend 
M11Uhew Bngnet, who, you know, had none of the money--" 
"I iltJn''t k110,v it., you kno\v," s..'lys the old man, quietly. 
"Why, con-found you-it, I mean-I tell you so; don't I?" 
"Oh, yes, you teU me so," returns Grandfather Smallweed. "But l 
don't koo\,· it." 
",vcU !" says t,he trooper, swallo\\"lng his fire. n 1 l"llow it." 
Mr. SmRllweed replies ";11, excellent temper, "Ah! tl1nt's quite 
another thing!" And adds, "but it 1lon'I mailer. Jifr. Bsgnet's 
iilunlion is all one, whether or no." 
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The unrortunnte G<lorge makes n great effort to arrange the affair 
eemfortnbly, ond to propitiate Mr. Smollweed by taking him upon bis 
0\\ '11 tenus. 
"'l'hnt's just whot I ruean. As you say, Mr. Smallwood, hero's 
i\Iatthcw Bagne, liable to be fixed wl,cther or no. Now, you sec, lhnt 
makes his good Indy very uneasy in her mind, and me too; for, whereas 
l'U! n hanun-scnrum sort of a good-for-nought, that more kicks than half. 
pence eeme naturol to, why he's n steady family man, don't yo11 see? 
Now, Mr. Smallwood," says the trooper, gaining confidence os he proceed& 
in this soldierly mode of doing buainess; "although you and I ore good 
friends enough i.t1 a ocrlain sort of a woy, l am well aware that I can't ask 
you to M my friend Bagnet off entirely." 
"0 dear, you ·are loo modest. You can ask roe anytl1ing, l\Ir . George." 
(There i.s an Ogreish kind or jocularity in Grand/other Smallweed to-day.) 
"And you ean refuse, you mean, eh? Or not you so much, perhaps, 
os your friend in the city? l:In ho ha I " 
"lla ha ha I " echoes Grnndfal,her Smallweed. Io such a very hru:d 
manner, and "ith eyes so particularly green, that Mr. 13agnet's 1mtural 
gravity is much deepened by !lie contemplation of that Yelleroble man. 
"Come I " says the sanguine George, " l ll.m glad to find we can be 
pleasant, becatlSO I want to arrange this pleasanOy. Here's my friend 
Jlagnct., nnd here om I. We'll setl)e the mnltel' on the spot, if )'OU please, 
)Lr. Smallweed, in the usual way. And you'll case my friend Bagnet's 
mind, and his family's mind, a good deal, if you'll just mention to him 
what out ljderstanding is." 
llere some shrill spectre cries out in a mocking mnnner, "0 good 
gmcio1111 ! 0 ! "-unless, indeed, it be lhe sporlfre Judy, who i.s fow,d 
to be silent when the siattled ,'.isil.ors look round, but whose chin has 
rweivcd a recent toss, e:tpre8$ive of derision and eent~mpt. Mr. Baguet's 
gra,ity beeemes yet nlo~e profound. 
"But I think you asked me, Mr. George; " old Smalh,·eed, who nU this 
time has land the pipe in hi.s hand, i.s tl,e speaker now; "I think you.asked 
me, whnt did the letter mcan?" 
"Why, yes, I did," returns the trooper, in his ofI-hnnd way: " but I 
don'l care lo know particularly, if it's nil correct and pleasani." 
Mr. Smallweed, plJll>OSCIY balking him$e}f in an ai.tn nt the trooper's 
head, throws lhe pipe on Urn grow,d nnd breaks it to pieces. 
"TJ,at's whnt it means, lll\' dear friend. I'll smMh you. I'll crumble 
you. l'll J>0wcler you. Go' to the de,il ! " 
The two friends rise aml look at one another. Ur . Bagnot's gravity 
hos no11• alloia,ed it.s f.rofouudest point. 
" Go lo the de,'i! ! ' repents tho old man. " I'll have no more of your 
pipe-smokings and swnggeriogs. What? You're an independent <ltngoon, 
tool Go lo my lawyer (you retnembe,. where; you lmve been there 
before), and show your indel'eudence now, will you? Come, my dear 
friend, there's a chance for you. Open the slreel door, Juel)' ; put these 
blusterers out I Call in help if tho,v don't go. l'ut 'cm out I " 
li & vooifer:iles !hi• so Jou(Uy, that ltr. llngnet, laying !tis bnn.ds on the 
~bouldera of his comrade, hefor.. the Inlier cr.u, reeever from lus antaze. 
ment, gels him on the outside of lhe sln.-ct <loor; which is i.nstnnlly 
slummed by the triumpl,ant Judy. Utterly eenfounded, i\lr. George 
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awhile stands looking at lbe knocker. lfr. :Sag11el, in a perfect abyss of 
gm•·ity, walks u1> and <lown before the liU!o porlor window, like a senll')', 
anti looks in, e,·ery time be pas..~; oppnreutly revolving S<>methil1g in 
bis mind. 
"Conu:, ~at. I u snys )l:r. George., ,rbcn be has rcco,·c:red hitnself, ",Ye 
must tr)' the ln.,·)'Cr. Now, what ,lo you think or th.is rascal?" 
i1 r . .Bagnet, stop1>ing to take n farewell look into the pnrlot·, replies, 
with one shake of his head directed at the interior, "IJ' my old girl had 
boc11 here-rd bu,·e told him!" Ha,ing so discharged hilnself of the 
subject or his cogitations, ho falls u1lo slep, and ntONhes off with tl1c 
trooJ?."r, shoulder to shoulder. 
\\ hCII they present the1usclves in Lincoln's Inn Fields, Mr. Tulkinghom 
is en.,'Ogtd, and not to be seen. He is not at nil willing to ,ee them; 
for when the)· have waited n full hour, and tbo clerk, on his bell being 
ruug, takes the 011portunity of mcnlioning as much, be brings forth no 
more encouraging roess,i,,"'C than lhot 1Ir. Tulkinghoru has nothing to say 
to them, nnd lhey hnd belier not wait. They do wait, howe,·er, wifh lhe 
perseverance of military taotics; and at last Ibo bell rings again, and the 
client iu possession corucs out of l\L:. 'l'ulkinghon1's room. 
'£be client is n handsome old lady; no other Uum Mrs. Rouncewell, 
housekeeper nt Chesney Wold. She comes out of the snnclnary wilh n 
foir old-fashioucd curtooy, an<l sonly shuts lbe door. She is treated with 
S<>me distinction there; for the clerk steps out of bis pew to show her 
through the outer ojlice, and to Jct her out. '£he ol<l lady i• thanking 
him for his aUcntion, when she observes the comrndcs•in waiti,~. 
" 1 beg your l>t>rdon, sir, but I tltin)( tbosc gentlemen are mihtnry?" 
'fhe clerk referring tbe question to lheo1 \\ilh his eye, and Mr. George 
not turning rouod from the nlmnuack over the lire-place, Mr. Bngncl 
tuk~ upon himself to reply, "Yes, ma.'an1. Formerly.' 
" 1 Lhought so. I "·as • su.ro of it. ]l{y heart. warms, genllemen, nt the 
sighl of you. 1L always docs nt the sight of such. God hlcss you, 
gentlemen! You'll excuse an old woman; buL l bnd a S<>n once who 
wcut for • soldier. A fine !1a11dsome youth lie wns, on<l good iu bis bold 
wn)', though some people did disparo~e bun to bis poor mother. I ask 
your pardon ror troubling you, sir. uod l,less you, geutle1uen ! 11 
"S.11De to you,. Dlll'am l" returns Mr. BagneL, with right good will. 
Then, is something "ery touching iu lhe oronestn~s of the old lady's 
"oico, and in tbe tremble that goes through her quarnt old fi;pu:e. But 
)Ir. George is so occu1,ied \\ith the nlmallnck over the firc•plRCC (calcu· 
luling the coming months by it perhaps), thnt be does not look round 
until she has gouc away, nnd the door is closed upon her. 
"G eorge," Ur . Bngnct grullly whisper,, when he does Lum from the 
nlmonock at In.st. "))on't be cast down ! ' '\\'by soldiers, why-should 
we be mclnnehoUy boys?' Cheer up, my hearty l" 
'l'hc clerk bu,iu"' now again gone in to say thal they arc still there, 
nnd 1fr. 'J'ulkingh;m being heard to rctuni wilh some ixascibilit)', "Let 
'cni come iu then I" they pass into lhe great room with tho painted 
ccilind, and fm<l bun stouding before the fire. 
"Xow ~·ou men, whnt do you want? Serjcant, I told )'OU tho fast 
1io10 I .,,;v'vou thnL I don't desire yo11r company here." 
. $erje.,uL rtplics-dnshed wit bill the }Mt fo\\' minules :tS lo his \lSIIM 
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manner of speech, am! even as to his usual corria"e-that he hnn eceived 
this letter, bas been to Mr. Smallweed abou~ it, ana has been referred lhere. 
"l have nothing to say to you," rejoins Mr. '£ulkingbom. "1f you 
gel into debt., you must pay your debts, or tnke the oonsequenees. You 
1u.\VC no occnsion to come herQ to learn thnt, 1 suppose? " 
Serjconl is SO"'.'' w say that he is not prepared with the money. 
"Very well! 'J:ben the other man-this man, if this is he-must pay 
it for you:u 
Serjeant is sorry to add that !lie other mru1 is not prepared with the 
monev either. 
"Very well I 'l'hen you mu.st pay it between you, or you must boO, 
be sued for it, and both suffer. You have had the money and must 
.refund it You are not to pocket other people's pounds, shilling,, and 
penoc, ond escope soot froc." 
'£he lawyer sits down in his easy chair and stirs the fire. Mr. George 
hopes he will hn1·e the good.neM to-
" I tell you, Serjennt, I have nothing to say to you. ! don't like your 
associates, a11cl don't wont you here. 'fhis mailer is not nt all in my 
course of prnctioc, and is not in my office. M:r. Smallweed i.s good 
enough to offer t,hese affairs to me, but they are not in my wny. You 
must go to Melchisedecb's in Clifford's Inn." 
"l must make an npology to )'Ou, sir/' SA.ys Mr. Geor-gc, "for pressing 
myself upon you ,,•ith so little encourngCJnent-,vbicb is nhnost. ns 
unpleasant to me as it can be to you; but would you let me say a pril•at• 
,,,otd lo vou ? ,, 
Mr. 1'\ilkinghom rises with his hnnds in bis pockets, and walks into 
one of the \\'indo,Y recesses. ''No,,• I I have no tin1e to "·oste,,, 1n 
the midst of his perfect assumption of indifference, he directs a sharp 
look at the trooper; t:,king core to stand "~th bis own back to the light, 
nod to hnve the other with Iris fooc townrds it. 
"Well, sir," snys Mr. George, "this mun with me is the otl,er patty 
implicoted in this unfortunate affair-nominally, only nominally-and my 
sole object is to prevent bis gelling into ti:oublc on my •ocount. He is 
a tJ?OSt respectable man with a wifo aud family; formerly in lbe no~·ol 
Artillery--." 
"My friend, l <Ion'\ c<\re a pinch of snuff fot. the whole lloy"1 
ArliJlery establishmcnt--officers, men, tumbrils, wagons, horses, guns, 
and nnnnuuitiou." 
"'Tis likely, sir. Dul I care a good clcol for Jla!?llet and his wife nnd 
family being injured on my aoconnt. And if l could bring them through 
this mailer, I should have no help for it but to gil·e up 11~thout uuy other 
OOMiderntion, whnl you wnntecl of me the other day." 
"Have you got it hero?" 
"I ha\'C got it bore, sir.'' 
0 Setjeont./' the ln"·yer proceeds in his dry, p11ssionless 1nanner, far 
more hopeless in the dealing "'llh, thnn nny amount. or vehc1ne.11ce, 0 inn.kc 
up your mind while I speak to you, for this fa final. Mer I hnve finished 
s1ieaking I have closed the subject, nn,l I won't re-01,eu it. Underst.a1nl 
that. . You cnn leave here, for n fe11· dnys, what you Sl!Y you l1nve brought 
here, 1f you choose; you cnn tnke it. n,\'ny nt. once, if you choose. ht Cf\!e 
you choose to len-·e it here, I can do this for you-1 eon roplooo thi• 
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maller 011 its olcl footing, and I can go so far besides as fo give you a 
writlcn undcrwking that this man llagnet shall never be troubled in 
any wny until you bn,·e been proceeded ogoinsl to the utmost--lhat your 
means shall be exhnusted before the creditor looks lo his. 'l'his is in fact. 
all but freeing him. Have you decided?" 
The trooper puts bis baud into bis brca.st, a)l(l answcrs with n tong 
bren(h, " I must do it, sir." 
So ~lr. 'l'ulkinghom, putting on his spectacles, sits down and writes 
the undertaking ; which he slowly reads and explains to :Oaguct., who hns 
all this time been sk\riug at the ceiling, and who puts his hand 011 his bald 
hencl again, under this new verbal shower-bath, and seems exceedingly in 
need of the old girl through whom to e,,..,ess his sentimeuts .. The 
trooper then takes from his breast-poekcl a folded paper, which be lays 
\1111, an un"111ing hand nt Lhe tnwyer's elbow. ""l'is only a letter of 
instructions, sir. 'l'he lru1t I ever had from him." 
Look at n millstone, Mr. George. for some ehnnge iu its expression, 
and you will find it quite ns soon n, in the face of lllr. 'l'ulkinghorn when 
he opens and rends the JeLter ! He re-folds it, and hlys it in his desk, 
with a countenance as im~rharbnble as Death. 
Nor has lte anything more to sny or ,lo, but to nod once in the some 
frigid nnd discourteoH.s monncr, and to sav briefly. 0 You co.u go. Sho,v 
these men out, there! " l3eing shown out, they repair to Mr. llagnet's 
residence to dine. 
Dolled beef and greens constitute tl1e day's variety on the fonncr 
repast of boiletl pork and greens; and Mrs. l3agnet serves out the meal ill 
the same "·ay, a.nd seasons it \\1th the best of temper : being that rare sort 
of old girt that she receives Good to her arms without II hint that it 
might be :Oelter; and catches lii:;ht from nny little spot of dnrkness neat 
her. The spot on this occasion 1s the darkened brow of ){r. George; he 
is unusually thoughtful and depressed. At first Mrs. l3agnet trusts lo tl,o 
combined endearments of Quebec and Malta to restore him ; but finding 
those young ladies sensible ttrnl, their existing Bluffy is not the l31ulfy of 
their usual frolicsome ncqllilintanee, she winks off lite light infantry, and 
leaves him to deploy at leisure on the open ground of the domestic hearth. 
llut he does not. He remains in close order, clouded nnd depressed. 
During the lengthy cleaning 111> and pattening proeess, when he and 
:Mr. Bagne! nre supplied with their pipes, he is no bettet tbnn he was nt. 
dinner. He forgets to smoke, looks at the fire and ponders, lets his pipe 
out, fills the bteast of Mr. l3agnet ,vith J>Crturbntion and dismay, liy 
showing that he hns no enjoyment of tobacco. 
'l'herefore when ~l-rs. Uagnet at Inst appears, rosy from tl,e in,•igorating: 
poil, and sits down to her work, Mr. :Bagnet growls "Old girl!" a11<t 
winks monil,ions to her to find out what's the matter. 
"111,y, George!" says Mrs. l3ngnet, quietly threacling her need!~. 
"J Io"· lo,v you are!'' 
"Am I?· Not good company? Well, I am afro.id I nm not." 
"He ain't at nit like l3luffv, mother!" cries liltte )lalui . 
"J3eeause he aill't well, !'think, mother!" n<lds Quebec. 
"Suro that's n bncl sign not lo be like l3lu1Ty, loo!" rehrnis the 
trooper, kissing the ,·oung damsels. "But. it's true/' "•ith a sigh-" true., 
I nm afraid. 'J'heu little ones are always right ! " 
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"George," 5'lys Mrs. 1lngnel, working busily, "if I lhougl,l you crosa 
enough to think of nnytbina lbnt • shrill ol,l soldier's wife-who could 
hn\'C bitten her tongue off nfterwnrds, and ought lo hnvc done it almost-
said this n1omi.ng, I don't know n1hat I shotildn't $OJ to you no\\~." 
« i\ly kind soul of a darling," returns the trooper. "Nola morsel of it." 
"13,cnuse really ond truly, George, whnt I sniJ nnd meant to 5'ly, wns 
that I trusted Lignum to you, and was sure you'd bring him through 
it. And you have brought him through it, noble!" 
"Thank'ce, my deal'," says George. "I nm glnd of your good opinion." 
In gi"in~ ;\!rs. llagnet's hnnd, with her ,vork in it, n friendly sha•e-
for she tooK her sent beside him-t he trooper's attention is ailrncted to 
her race. Aller looking at it for n litllo while as she plitt her needle, he 
looks to young Woolwich, sitting on his stool in the comer, nlld beckons 
that fifer to him. 
"Sec there, my boy," says George, very gently smootlting the mother's 
hair "~lb his hand, "there's a good loving_ forebeatl for you! All brigbl 
with lol'e of you, my boy. .A little louehecl by the sun nud the weather 
through following your fnther nboot nod taking care of you, but as fresh 
and wholesome as n tipe apple on n tree." 
llfr. Bagncl's face expresses, so far as in ii$ wooden materinl lies, the 
highest approbation nnd acquiescence. 
"The lime will come, my boy," pursues 11,e trooper, "when !hi$ hair 
or your mother's will be grey, ro,d this forehead all crossed and rc-cro$sed 
with wrinkles-and n fine ohl Indy she'll be theJl. Take care, while you 
arc young, thnl you eon think in those days, 'I ueYcr whitened a hair of 
her dero-head, l nel'er marked a sorrowful line in her foce !' For of 
all the many things !hot you can thiuk of when yo>l nre a mnn, you hod 
better ha,'e lhal by you, Woolwich!" 
Mr. George concludes by rising from his elollir, seating the boy beside his 
mother io it, nod saying, with somclhing of a hurry about him, thal he'll 
smoke bis pipe in the sh·cet a bit. 
CHAPTER. XX.XV . 
.ESTHu:'s NA1t.R.Vrl\f£. 
I LAY ill through scvcrnl weeks, nnd the usual le.nor of niy life becnmc 
like an old remembrnucc. Dul, this was not the ~ffect or time, so much 
ns of I he chnugc in nil my habits, mnde by the l1ulplesllncss and innelion 
of n sick room. .lleforo I hod been confined to it many dnys, c"crything 
else scen,ed to bo\'e retired into a remote diatnncc, where thcl-e wns little 
or no scpnrntion betwoon the 1•11rious singes of mv life which bad been really 
dhidcd by ye,,~. In foiling ill, I sccmc,1 to lin"e crossed n <fork lnkc, 
nud to hove loft oil my experiences, mingled together by tho great •lislnuc-c, 
011 tho hcnllhy shore. 
l\ty hou.t•ketping tlulios, though at first iL caused mo grcnt onxicty lo 
think tbnt ~!icy were unperfonned, were ..con M fnr off •• the oltl""t of 
lhe old dnllc:s nt Grecnl<:nf, or the suunuor nnomoons ,\•hen 1 \\'l 1nl ho1nc 
from school "ith n>y portfolio under my um,, nnd my childish shndow ot 
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roy sido, to my godmother's house. I !tad never known before ho-, 
short. life really 11·as, ani! into how smnll n space the rointl could put it. 
While I WM ven· ill, the way in which these divisions of time 
beenroe confused with one nnotbcr, disiressed my mind exceedingly. 
,\t once a child, nn elder girl, nnd t be litUc woman I had been so 
happy as, I wM not only opprc..<scd by cares and difficullies ndnptcd to 
each station, but by the gre.it perplexity of endlessly tr~ing to reconcile 
them. I suppose thAt few who have not been in such n con<lition can quite 
unaerstnnd what I mean, or what pninful unrest arol!-0 from this source. 
For the same reason I am almost nfraid to hint at that time in my 
disorder-it seemed one long night, but I believe there were both nights 
and days in it.--\Vhen I laboured up colossal stnirc."\Ses, ever striving to 
reach tile top, nnd ever turned, as I have soon a worm in a gnrden path, 
by some obstruction, and labouring agnin. I kuow perfectly at intervals, 
and I thillk ,·:igucly at most times, that I was in my bed; and I tnlked 
wilb Chorley, and felt her touch, and knew her ,•ery well; yet I would 
find myself complaining "0 more of these neYcr-cnding stairs, Cbarlcy,-
·ll)ore anti more-piled up to the sky, I think I " and labouring on again. 
Dare l hint nt !bnt worse time when, stru.ng together somewhere in 
great black space, there WM a Onming necklnce, or ring, or st.'l!T)' circle of 
some kind, of which I was one of the bends I And when my onl)' prayer 
was to be taken off from the rest, and when it was such ine:cplienole 
agony and misery to be a part of the dread fill thing? 
Perhaps the less I say of these sick experiences, the less tedious and 
the more intclligiblc I shall be. I do not reenl them to make others 
nnhapJ>Y, or beenuse I am no"· the least unhappy in remembering them. 
It may be that if we knew more of such strange afflictions, we might be 
better able to allo,iate their intensity. 
'fhc rca,ose thnt succeeded, the long dclieious sleep, the blissful rest, 
,vben i11. 1ny "·eakness I ,Yas too c;aln1 to h.a,~e any caxe for myself, nnd 
could have heard (or so I think now) that I ,va., dying; ,i,ith no other 
emotion than "ith n pitying love for those I left behind-this state 
can be perhaps more widely understood. I wns in this state when I first 
shrunk from the light as it twinkled on me once more, 3nd kne,v with 
a boundless joy for which no words arc rapturous enough, that I should 
see ngnin. 
J hnd heard my Ada crying nt the door, day and night; I hnd heard her 
calling to me thnl I WM cruel and did not love her; 1 had heard her 
prayinff nnd imploring to be let in to nurse nnd comfort mo, nnd to leave 
my bedside no more; but 1 had only said, when I could speak, "Never , 
my sweet girl, never! " aud I hnd over and o,·er again reminded Charley 
that she wns to keep my darling from the room, whctber I lived or 
died. Chnrloy lwl boon true to me ii) that time of need, nnd with 
her little hand and her great be.,rt. bad kept the door fast. 
'.But now, my sight strengthening, and the glorious ~gbt coming every 
dnv more full\" and brightly on mo, I could rend the letters that my de.ir 
,vr"otc to me e,,cry moniing an,l evening, nnd could put them to niy lip• 
and lay my chrek upon them "~lh no foor of hurting lier. I could soo ,ny 
little innid, so tcn,lcr and so careful, going about the two rooms setting 
every thing in order, nnd •!>"•king cheerfully to Adn from tl,e open windo•· 
.again. I coul<I understnnd the stillness in the house, aud the thoughtfulncu 
• 
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it exp=d on the part of nU those who had nlwnys been so good lo 
me. I could weep in the exq_uisite felicity of my ~rt, and be as happy in 
my weakness as ever I had been in my strength. · 
°Jly nnd by, my strength began to be restored. Instead of lying, "itlt 
so strange a enltnness, watching wbnt was done for me, ns if it were done 
for some one else whom I was quietly sorry for, I helped it n little, and so 
on to a Jillie more nnd much more, until I became useful to myself, and 
interested, and attached to life again. 
How well I remember the pleasant nnernoon when I was raised in bed 
with pillows for the first time, to enjoy a great te.,-drinking with Charley ! 
'fhe little creature-sent into the world, surely, to minister to the wenk and 
sick-was so happy, and so busy, and stopped so onen in her preparations 
10 Joy her head upon my bosom, aud fon(lle me, and cry with joyful tears 
she was so glad, she was so glad I tbat I was obliged to say, "Charley, if 
you go on in this way, I must lie down again, my darling, for I nm weaker 
tha11 I thought I was I" So Charley became os quiet as a mouse, and 
took her bright face here and there, across and across the two rooms, out 
of the shade into the divine sunshine, and out oi the sunsltine into the 
shade, wh.ilc I wntehed her peacefully. When nil her \>reparations were 
conclucled and the pretty tea-table with its little delicacies to tempt me, 
and its white cloth, ana its flower.,, and everythini so lovin~ly and beouti-
fuUy arranged for me by Ada down-stairs, was ready at the ti:d-side, I felt 
sure I was steady enough to say something lo Charley that was not ne,v 
to my thought•. 
First, I complimented Cha.rlcy on the room; and indeed, it was so fresh 
and airy, so spotless and neat., that r could SC.'fCC belie,·e I had been 
~1·ing. tberc so long. This delighted Charley, and her race was brighter 
than before. 
"Yet., Charley," saia I looking round, "I miss somet-hing, surely, that 
I am accustomed to?" 
Poor little' Charley looked TOUJld loo, and pretended to shake her bead, 
as if th.ere were nothing absent. 
"A.re the pictures nil as they used to be?" I ~ked her. 
"Every one of them, miss," said Chatley. 
"And the furniture, Charley?" 
" Bxcept where I have moved it about, to mnke more room, miss.'' 
"And yet," said I, "!·miss some familiar object Ah, I know what 
it is, Charley I It's the looking-glass." 
Charley got up from the table, making as if she had forgotten 
something, and went into the next room; and I heard her sob there. 
I bnd thought of this Yery oncn. I was now certain of it. I conld 
thauk God that it was not n shock to me now. I cnlled Charley 
back; nnd when she came-at first prctendin~ to smile, but as she drew 
noorcr to me, looking grieved-I took her m my arms, and S8id, "It 
matters Yery little, Charley. I hope I c.,n do without my old (ace Yery 
,,·cU.0 
I wns presently so for advanced ns lo be nble to sit up in a great chair, 
nnu even giddily to wnlk into the adjoining room, leaning on Cbnrley. 
'fhc mirror was gone from its usual 1>lnce in ihnt room too; but what 
I hnd to bcnr, was none the hnrder to benr for thnl. 
, My guard.inn hod throughout been enrncst ,o visit me, and there wns now 
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no goocl reasou why I should <leny myself lbot happiness. He cmne 
one moming; and whca he first e11me in, conld only hold me in his 
embrace·, nnd soy, u My dear, de..'\r girl!,, I hnd loner kno"·n-\\1ho 
conld lmow better !-,chat n deep fo1mtain of affection and generosity his 
heart wns; and was it not worth my trivial auft'ering and change to fill 
such n plllce in it? " 0 yes I " I thought. "lie hns seen me, nnd he 
loves me better than he did; he bas seen me, and is even fonder of me 
than he was before; and what have I to mo,ani for! " 
lie snt down by inc 011 the sofa, supporting me wiU, his arf!l. For n 
liLUe while he sat with bis band o,•er his face, but when be remo,·ed it-, fell 
into his usual ntanner. 'fbere never cal\ have been, there never c..·111 be, n 
pleasanter manner. 
"My li!Ue woman," said he, "what a sad time !his has been. Such 
an inflexible little woman, too, through all ! " 
"Only for the Ii-Ost, guardian," said J. 
"For the best?" he repe11tcd, tenderly. " Of course, (or the best. 
Dut here hare Ada and l been perfectly forlorn an,L n,iserable; hei:e 
has your friend Caddy been coming and going late and early; here hos 
everyone about the house been uherly lost and dejected; here has even 
poor Riek been writing~to ,,,~ too-in his anxiety for you I" 
I had read or Caildy in Ada's letters, IJutnoto( '.Richard. I told hin:i so. 
" Why no, my dear," he replied. "l have thought it better not to 
mention it to her." 
" .t\.nd you spe.'lk of bis u•riting to you/' snid I, repenting: his emphaai$. 
"As if it were not natural for h.im to <lo so, guardian; as if he could 
writo to a better friend ! " 
"lle thinks he could, my !o,·e,'1 returt1ed my guardian, "and to mnny 
a better. The truth is, he wrote to me under a sort of protest, while 
unable to write to you \11th any hope of an answer-wrote coldly, 
hnughtUy, distantly, resentfully. Well, <learcst little woman, we must look 
forbcnrin~ly on it. He is not to blame. Jnrudyce and Jarndyee has 
warped bun out o( himself, anti perverted me in his eyes. I have kuo1m 
it do as bad deeds, an<l worse, many a time. If two angels could be 
concerned in it, 1 believe it woul<l change their nature." 
"IL bas no~ changed yours, guardian." 
u Oh yes. it has, my dear," he s..,id, laughingly. u It has made the 
south wind eastetly, I don't know how often, Riek mistrust$ and 
suspect$ mo-goes to lawyers, nn.,I is taught to mistrust au<l suspect 
me. Hears I have conflicting interests; claims clashing ogsinst his, 
and what not. Whereas, He.wen knows, that if I could get out of the 
mountains or Wiglomeration on which my unfortunate name hos been so 
Ion" be$towed (which I cM't), or could level ,hem by the extinct-ion or my 
O\\': original right. (\\•lrich I can't, either, and no hu1no.n po,vcr ever can, nny-
ho1v, I beliere, to suclta pl)SS luwc we got), I would do it this hour. I would 
rather restore to 1>00r llick bis proper nature, tbnn be endowed with all 
the money tbnt dead suitors, broken, heart and soul, upon t,he wheel of 
Chnncery, hnve left unclaimed with tbe • Accountant-General-and that's 
lnouey ei1ough, my dear, io be cast. into n pyratnid, in mCJnory of Chancery's 
trnnsCiendnnt '\fickcdu0$S.-'' 
"Is it possible, gunrdian," I asked, amazed, "thnt Riehord can be 
~u.spicious of you ? " 
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"ah, my love, my lo,·e," he said, "it is in the subUe poison of such 
abuses to bree<l such disease$. His blood is infected, and objects lose 
Uieir nnh,ral aspects in his sight. It is not hi$ fault." 
"Jlut it is 3 terrible misfortune, gunrdfan." 
" It is a terrible misfort1me, little 11·omnn, to be ever drnwn within 
the influences or Jnmdyce and Jnmdyee. 1 know none greater. Dy little 
and little he hns been induce<! (o tn,st in thnt rotten reed, and it commu-
nicates some portion of its rottenness to everything 3row1d him. l3ut 
again, I say, wit11 all my soul, we must be patient with poor Rick, and 
not blame him. What • troop of fine fresh hearts, like his, h»·e I seen in 
my time lnmed by the same means!" 
I could 110! help expressing something of my wonder and ro,,"Nt that 
bis bencTolent disinterested intentions bad prOdlperod so little. 
"We must not say so, Dame Durden," he cheerfully re1>lied; "Adn is 
the hnppier, I hope; nml thnt is much. I did think that I and both 
tl1ese young creatures might be friends, instcsd of distnutf11l foes, and that 
we might so far counternct the snit, and prove too sltong for it.. l3ut it 
was too much to expect Jnrndyee and Jarndyco wns tho curtain of Rick's 
cradle.u 
"Jlut, gnnrdian, mnywe not hope thntn little experience will tench him 
what a false and wretched tlling it is?" 
"We ,till hope so, my Esther," ,aid l\1:r. Jam,lyco, " nnd thaHt mny not 
tench him so too lnte. fo nny ense we mll$t not be hard on him. 'l'here 
arc not mnny grown aud mahircd men liYing while we speak, good men 
too, who, if they n-ero thrown into this 50me court as suitors, would not 
be ,it.ally cb3D~d and depreciated within tbroo )"Ml:$-1\ilhin t,wo-
- ,d thin one. 110w can wo stand amazed at poor lliek ? A young man 
so unfortunate," here ho fell int-0 a lo\\·cr toM, as if he wero thinking 
aloud, " ennnol al first believe (who could?) lbat Chancery is whnt it is. 
He looks to it, flushed and fitfully, to ,lo something with his interests, 
and brinj~ them to son,o sctllement. It prooraatinatcs, disnp1>0inls, tries, 
tortures ,im ; wears out his sanguine hopes and patience, thread by 
thread; but ho still looks to it, and hankers nftcr it, and finds his whole 
world treacherous nnd hollow. Well, well, well! Enough of this, my dear I" 
He bad supported me, as nt first, all 11,is time ; and his tenderness 
wns so precious to me, thnt l loaned my hoa,I upon his shoulder nnd loved 
him ns ,f ho had been my fothcr. I resoked in my own mind in this 
little pause, by some means, to see Riobard when 1 grc,v strong, and try 
to sot bim right. 
u 'Ihere ore better subjects thnn those," said n1y guardian, "for such n 
joyfol lime ns the lime or our dear girl's rooovery. Aud I had a com· 
mission to broach one or them, as soon as I sho1~d begin to talk. Wben 
shall ,\dn come to see you, my love? " 
t hnd boou thinking of lhnt too. A liUlo in connexion will, the nbsent 
mirrors, bul nol much; for I knew 1nv lo,•ing girl would be chnngctl 
hy no chnnz,, in my looks. , • 
"D<mr gunrdinn," snid T, "ns T ho,·e shut her out so long-though 
indeed, in,lced, she is like the light to me- 0 
"I kno"· it. ,vcU, Drnne Durden, \\'C-ll.11 
Ho WRS so i;ood, his toncb o:q>ressed st,ch cudonring compassion nnd 
nlfcetion, nnu tbn tone of his voiro rartiod such comfort into my heart, 
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that I stopped for a little while, quite unable to go on. «Yes, yes, )"OU 
nro tired/, sa.i<.l he. u Rest n little." 
" As l have kept Ada out so long," I begnn afresh after a short while, 
"I think I should like to hn'"e my own way a little longer, guardian. Tt 
would be oost to be away from here before 1 sec her. If Charley and 
I were to go to some country lodg-ing os soon as I can mo,·c, and if I 
had a week there, in which to grow stronger and to be 1·e,•ived by the sweet 
air, and to look forward to the happiness of ba,.ing Ada "'ilh me again, 
I think it would be better for us." 
I hope it wns not a poor thing in me to wish to be n little more used 
to my altere<l self, heforc I met the eyes of the tlcor girl I longed so 
ardenlly to see; but it is the trutl1. 1 did. Ile undcrstoo<l me, I wns 
sure; but I was not afraid of that. If it were a poor thing, I knew he 
would pass it over. 
"Our spoilt little wo,nnn,'' said my guardian, "shall ho,·e her own 
,vay e,·en in her infiexibillt.v, though at the price, I know, of tears down-
stairs. And see here I Here is l3oythom, heart of chivalry, breathing 
such ferocious ,·ows as never were breothcd on paper before, that if you 
don't go and occupy his wl1olc house, be ha,·ing nlroncly tumea out or it 
0.,1,ressly for that purpose, by HeaYCll and by earth h.e'U pnll it down, and 
not leaYe one brick stnnding on another I" 
And my guardinn put n letter in my hnnd ; witl,out any ordinary 
beginni11g: such as" l\{y dear Jarndyce," but rushing at once into the ,vords.J 
" l swear if Miss Summcrso11 do not come down aml lake possession of 
my house, which I vacate for her this dny nt one o'clock, p.m.,'' and then 
\\1th the utmost scrio11sness, and in the most emphatic terms, going on 
to make the cxtmordinnry declaration he had quoted. We did not 
appreciate the ,v-ril;Jr the less, for laughing heartily over it; and we 
settled that I should send him a letter of thanks on the morrow, Md 
accept his offer. It wns n most a~rceable one to me; for of all the plaoos 
I could hnve thought of, I shoul<l have liked to go to none so well as 
Chesney Wold. 
"NO"•, little housc,"ifc/' said my guardian, looking at his ,vatch, "I 
was stricily timed before I came up-stnirs, for yo\l must not be tired too 
soon ; and my time has waned nway to the Inst minute. I have OllC other 
petitiolJ. Little )iiss Flite, hearing a rumour that you were ill, mndc 
nothing of walking doMt here-twenty miles, poor sou.I, in n pair of 
danciug shoes-to inquire. It ''"as Hea\•Cn,s 1neroy '"e n·cre at hon\c_. 
or she would have walked back again." 
'fhe ohl conspirncy to make me happy ! Everybody seemed to be 
in it I 
"Now, pet,'' s..itl my guardian, "ifit woul<l not be irksome t.o you 
to admit the linnuless little creature one aficrnoon, before you s..vc 
Dovlhorn's ot.herwuc dc\'otcd house from demolition, I believe vou 
would make her prouder and better pleased "~tb herself than !-
though 1111· eminent name ;, Jamdvce--<:ould o in n lifetime." 
I ha\'e no doubt he knew there would be somctl,ing in the ~imp le 
image or the poor affiicled creature, that would foll like n gentle lesson 
on mv mind nt that time. 1 felt it ns be spoke to me. l could not 
tell him heartily enough how ready I wns to recei\'e her. I had alwoys 
pitied htr; never so much ns now. 1 hnd always been glad of my 
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little po1vcr to soothe her u.nder her calamity; but never, nc,·cr, bnlf so 
glnd bel'ore. 
We arrnnged a t.ime for Miss Flite to come out by the coach, and share 
my enrly dinner. When my gnnrdfan lcl'l me, T turned my fncc nwny 
11!>0n my couch, nnd prayed to be forgiven if I, su.rrou.nded by such 
b cssin~, hnd magnified to myself the little trinl that I bod to und~o . 
The childish prayer of lbnt old birthday, when I had aspired to be 
iudustrious, contented, and tr11c-hcortcd, and to do some ~ood lo some 
one, and win some love to myself if 1 could, come back mto my mind 
will, a reproachful sense of oll the happiness I had ~incc enjoyed, and all 
the nITcchoontc hcnrts thnt had been tnmcd towards me. lf ·1 '<e,:c wenk 
uow, whnt had l 1>rofiled by tl1ose mercies? I repented the old childish 
prnycr in its old childish words, and fo11Dd that its old peace had not 
deported from it. 
My guard.um now came e,•ery day. In n week or so more, I could 
walk about our rooms, and hold lo)lg !:ilks with A,ln from behind the 
window-cu.rt<1in. Yet l never saw her; for I hatl not as yet the courage 
lo look at the denr race, though I could hnl'e done so cosily without her 
~ing 11\C. 
On the :1ppointcd day )Liss Flite arrired. The poor little creature mu 
into my room quite fo1·getrul or her usual dignity, and, crying from her 
,·cry hc.,rt or hearts, "My dear :l!'itz Jarndyce I" fell upon my neck nnd 
kissed me twenty times. 
"De." me! " said she, J>11lting her hand into her reticule, "I ba"e 
nothing here but documents, ,ny dear l~itz Jnmdyee; I must borrow a 
pocket-h:md.kercbier." 
Charley gave her one, nn,1 th.e good erentu.re cert.,inly mndc use of it, 
for sl1c held it to her eyes with botb hnnds, and sat so shedding tear,; for 
the ne•t ten minutes. 
"WHh \>leasurc, n\y dc.1.r Fit,z Jnrncl~·cc/• she '\'3S careful to explain. 
"Not the enst J>Ml. P!CMu.rc to see )'OU well ngnin. PlCMu.rc nt having 
the honor or being odinilled to see you. I nm so much rondcr or you, 
my lol'e, than of the ChnneeUor. Though I do attend cou.rt regularly. 
By the by, my dear, mentioning pockct-hn11\ikcrchiefs--" 
)tiss Flite here looked al Chorley, who bad been to meet htr ot the 
pbee where the conelt stop1,cd. Ohnrley glanced at me, and looked 
unwilling to pursue the suggestion. 
"Ve -ry right!" said )liss Flile, "ve-ry correct Truly I Highly 
indiscreet of me lo mention it; but my denr Miss Fitz Jnrmlycc. I OIA 
aftnid I nm at times (l,ctwcen ounclvcs, you wouldn't think it) n litlle--
rruobling you kno,\·," said )Iiss Flit-0, touching her forehend. 0 Nothing 
1nor..:.u 
1e \\fbot were you going to tell nie?" snid I, sn1iling, for J sn,\' she 
"'anted to go ou. "You ba\'e ro\tscd n1y curiosity, and no\\' you tuust 
grntify il." . 
Miss J11itc looked to Chorley for 01\vicc in this impodnnt Cl'i$iS, who 
said, "Ir you please, ma'am, you hnd better tell then," and therein 
grntitiod Miss lllilo beyond measure. 
0 $o sagacious, our young friend,., s..1id she to me, in her mysterious way. 
"Dirninuti,.c. But \'C ·ry sagacious! Well, my denr, it's o pretty anecdote. 
Nothing niore. SliU l think it charming. Who sboulJ rolloll' us dowD 
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the ro-,d from tlte coach, my dear, but a poor person in n very ungentecl 
bonnet-" 
"Jenny, if you please, ntlss," said Charley. 
"Just so!" Miss Flito ne<1uiesecd with the greatest sua,•ity. "Jenny. 
Ye-es! Ami what does she teU our young friend, but that there has been 
a lncl.y with a veil inquiring at her cottage aner my dear lt-1tz Jnrndyec'• 
health, and tnking a handkerchief away with her as a little keepsake, 
merely because it was my amiable l~ilz Jamdyee's ! Now, you know, so 
very prepossessing in the Indy with tho \'Ci! I " 
"lf you please, miss," said Charley, to whom I looked in some 
astonishment, "Jeimy says tlrnt when her baby died, you left, n han<lker-
cbief there, and that she put it nwny and kept it with the baby's li!Uo 
things. I thiuk, if you please, pnrt.!y because it was yours, miss, aud 
partly because it bad eo,·erctl tho baby." 
"Diminuth·e," whispered }liss Flilc, making n variety of motions about 
hero"" forehead to express intellect in Charley. ":Butcx-ecedinglysagncio,isl 
A.ud so clc.ir ! My lo,·e, she's cle,,rer than any Couusel J ever heard!" 
"Yes, Charley," I rehtmed. " I remember it. Well?" 
"Well, miss," said Charley, "and that's tbe hnudkercbief the Indy 
took. Aud Jenny wonts vou to know tbnt she wouldn't hnve made awov 
with it herself for n heap ·or money, but that the lady took it, and tdt 
some money instead. Jenny don't kno,,· her at nU, if you please, 1uiss?" 
u Why, \\'ho can she.-be? H said r. 
" My love," Miss Flile suggested, advancing her lips to my enr, with 
hc.r most tnys(crious look, "itl 11,y opinion-don't mention thi$ to our 
diminutive friend-she's the Lord Chancellor's wjfe. He's marriea, you 
know. And I understand sl,e leads him a terrible life. 'fhrows his 
lordship's papers imo the fire, my dear, if he won't pay the jeweller!" 
1 did no, think very much about this lady then, for I had an impression 
that it might be Caddy. llesides, my attention was diverted by my 
,isilor, \\'ho ~,·ns cold aflcr her . ride, and looked hungry ; and ,,·ho, our 
dinner being brought io, required some little assistance in arraying herself 
with great satisfaction in n pitiable old scarf nnd a much-worn and often-
mended pail' of gloves, which $he had broughb clown in • paper parcel. r 
had lo preside, too, o,•er the enwrtainment, consisting of a dish of fish, a 
roast fowl, n sweetbread, ,•egetal,les, pudding, and Madeira; an<l it was so 
pleasnnl to sec how she enjoyed it, and with whot state nnd ceremony she 
did honor to it, that I was soon lhfoking or notbing else. 
"When we hnd finished, and had our little dessert before us, embcllishc,1 
by the bands of my dear, who would yield the superintendence of e,•ery-
thi.ng prepnrea for me to no one; Miss Flile wos ~ ""'Y chatty and happy, 
that l thou.,ht I would lead her to her om, lnstory, ns she was nhvays 
]>leased to t~lk nbout herself. I began by snying "You have attended on 
the Lord Chancellor many years, ;\{iss Flite?" 
"0 many, many, many years, my dear. Dut I expect a juclgment. 
Shortly." 
There was an anxiety even in her hopefnlness, that made me donbtful 
if I lmd done right in nppronching the subject. I thought I would say 
no more nbout it. 
"1.ty fnther expected • Judgment," said 'illiss Flite. "My brother. 
My sister. They all expected n Judgment. The same lhat I expect." 
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" Thel' are oil --" 
"Yu·e&. De.sd of conrse, my de.>r," snfrl she. 
As l saw she would go on, i thought i~ best lo try to be ,cr.-iceable to 
her by meeting tho theme, rather ll1011 O\'Oiding it. 
"\l'ould it not be wiser," said I," to expect this Juclg111ent o more?" 
u ,-vhy. my dear," she aru;,,•ered promptly," of course it. ,vould ! 0 
"And to allclld the court no n,ore?" 
"Equally of colU'SC," said sl,e. "Very wearing to be always in 
expectation of what ne,·cr comes, my dear Fitz Jarndyce I W caring, 
I assure you, to the bone! " 
She •lightly showed me her arm, and it was fcarfully thin indeed. 
"But, 1ny dear," she ,,·ent on1 in her myst.crious ,vay, " lhe~'s a dreadful 
aUrnction in the pince. Hush I Don't mention it lo our diminutive 
f1iend, when she comes in. Or it mny frighten her. With good re.-ison. 
There's n c111el nttrnolion in the place. You ca11't leave i1. .\nd you 
1,111,t expect." 
I tried to assure her lhnt lb.is was not so. She heord me patiently and 
smilingly, but was ready with her 011m answer. 
"Aye, aye, aye I You think so, because I nm a litlle rrunbling. 
Ve-ry absurd, lo be a little rambling, is it not? Ve-ry confusing, too. 
To the head. I find it so. Dut, my dear, I have been there many years, 
and T lmve noticed. lt's lbe lfoce nnd Seal upon the table." 
What co1,ld they do, did she U,ink? l mildly asked her. 
"Draw,'' returned Miss }IJitc. "Draw people 011, my c1e.,r. Draw 
peace out of them. Sense out of them. Good looks out or thom. Good 
qualities out of them. 1 ho,·e fen them C\'Cll drawing my rest away in 
the night. Co!<I nnd glittering devils I " 
She tapped me sereml times u1,on the arm, and nodded good· 
humouredly, as if ,he were nnxious I should w1derstan1l that I bud no 
c.1use to fear her, though she spoke so gloomily, and coulldcd these 
a"'ful secrct.s to 111c. 
"Let mo sc.:," said she. "l'U tell you my OMI case. Defore they ever 
draw me-before I had Cl'er seen !ham-what was ii I used lo do? 
Tambouri11e J>lnyiug? No. Tambour work. I and rnr sister worked at 
tambeur work. Our fnther and our brolbet had a builder's business. We 
all li,•ec1 together. Ve-ry resJ>ectably, IU)' dear ! First, 0111· folher was 
drown-slowly. Rome Wl\S drown with him. In a fow years, ho woo a 
fierce, sour, n11gry bnukrupt, wilbout n kind word or n kiud look for n11y 
one. He had been so diJlcrcnt, llitz Jarndyec. He was drawn to a 
debtor's prison. There he died. 'l'bcn our brotber was drawn-swilily-
to drunkenness. A11d rags. ~\nd denth. Then my sister was drawn. Hush! 
Never ask lo what! Then 1 wos ill, and in misery; and heard, as l had 
often beard before, that this wns all the work of ChanccTy. \\'hen l got 
helter, I went to look at tho Monster. And ~hen I found out how iL wns, 
and J wns dnnrn to stny there ... ''
Jfa,•ing got over bcr own short narrative, in tho delil'Ol'j of which she 
hnd spoken in n low, strained ,·oicc, as if tho shock were fresh UJ>Oll hc1·, 
she "1"ndunlly resumed her usnal air of 3llllllblo importance. 
"You don't quite credit me, my dear I Well well I You will, some 
day. I 0111 u lilllo rambling. llu~ I hove noticed. I have """" mnny 
now foocs come, unsuspiciou,, within tho influence of tho Mace amt 
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Seal, in Uiese mnu~· years. As my father's cnme there. As ID)' brother's. 
As my sister's. As my own. I hear Co11\'Cr$n!ion Kengc, nod the l'C$L ot 
U,cm, sav to the new faces, 'Here's !Htle Miss Plite. 0 ,·ou arc new 
here; and you must come nod be presented ro little Miss Flite I' Ve-ry 
good. l'rouil l nm sure to have tho liooor I And we ,JI lnugh. But, 
Fit,;. Jnrndyoe, l know what will l1nppe11. l know, far betwr thun they do, 
when thenttraetion has begun. I know the signs, my clear. I saw them 
l~in in Gri,Uey. An<l I saw them end. l~itz Jnnulyec, my love," 
speaking 1011· ngniu, "l sow them heginJ1in[ in our friend the l\'ard in 
Jarndyce. Let some one hold him buck. Ur hc'U be dm,m to min.'' 
She looked at me irt silen,-e for sonic moments, with her fnec gradunUv 
softening iuto n smile. Seeming io fear that sh<; had boon -too !l:loomy, 
and seeming also to lose the connexion in her mind, she said, pohtel.v, as 
she sipped fter gla.8$ of ,Yinc, 0 Yes, 1ny dearJ as I ,vo.s snying, I expect 
a Jitclgment. Shorlly. '.l'heu I s'1nJ) 1-elease my birds, you know, a.nd 
confer estates. u 
I was much impressed by her allusion to Richard, and by the sntl 
meaniug, so sadly illust.rnt<ld in her poor pinched form, that made its 
way through nll her iucohcrence. But happily for her, she was quite 
complnoont again now, and beamed with nods and smiles. 
0 Dul, my dear/' she snid, gails, roaching anot11c1· hand to put it upou 
mine. " You have not congratub1ted me on my physicfon. Positively 
not. once, yet I ., 
I was obligQ<l to confess tl,at I clid not quite know what she me.,nt. 
"lfy physician, 1\lr. Woodcourt, my de.1r, who was so exceeding])' 
attentive to me. '£hough bia scn·iccs were 1-endere,l quite gratuitously. 
Umil the Doy of Judgment. l mean the judgment that will ilissoh·c tl1e 
spell 111,on me of the lfacc and Seal." 
"i\lr. Woodcourt is so fur away, now," sai<I I," thnt I thought the time 
for such congmtulntion wn~ past, 'Miss l•lite." 
"But, my child," she xeturned, "ia it possible that you clon't know 
what bas !1J1ppeoed?" 
"No,'' said J. 
"Sot what ,werybody has boon tnlking of, my beloved Fitz Jnnidyce ?" 
"No," said I. "Yo11 forget how long I hnvo bee11 here." 
"'l'rue I My dear, for Che moment-true . I bl,me myself. But 
my mcmorv has been drawn out of me, "1th ovcrytbi!1g else, b1• whnL 
I mentione,l. Ve-ry strong influe1100, ia it l\ot? Well, my dear, there 
has been n terrible shipwreck over in those East-Indian seas." 
"Mr. Woodcourt sblp1nccked I" 
"Don't be agitoled, my dc11r. He is safe. An awful scene. Deatl, 
in all shnpc$. Hundreds or dend nnd dying. Fire, stom1, and darkness. 
Numbers of the drowning 1hrowu npo11 a rock. '!'here, and through 
it aU, my (le,)1· plrysiciau was a hero. Calm and brnve, lht'Ough everything. 
Saved many (i,•es, never complainecl iu hunger and thirst, wrapl'ed nnked 
people in Jii!s spare clothes, took the lead, showed them wbni lo do, 
governed them, tcn,letl the sick, buried Uie dead, nnd brought the poor 
survivors safuly off at Inst! ll[v dear, the poor cmneiate,I creatures 
all but worshipped him. 'Ihey feU. down ab his feel, when Urey got to the 
land, and blessecl him. The whole country rings with it. S13yl "1,ere's 
my bag of documents? l hnvc got it there, ru:ul you shaU read it, you 
shall rend it I " 
852 Bl,EAK JlO\;SE, 
And I ,Jul read nil the noble history; though very slowly and 
imperfectly then, for my eyes were 60 dimme<I that I could not sec 
the words, and I cried 60 much that ! was many times obliged to 
l:ly down the long account she hod cut out of the newspaper. I felt 
so triumphant e,·cr to have known the man who had done such 
i"enerous and gallant deeds; l felt such glowing exult.,tion in his renown ; so admired and loved what be had done; lhat I e11"ied the storm-worn 
people who bnd follCll ot his feet and blessed him as their J>rescr\'tr. I 
could myself hnve k"Ticcled dom1 then, so for away, and blessed him, in my 
rnptlll'C that he should be so truly good and brn,·e. l foll that no one--
mother, sister, "ifo-eould honor bim more than I. I did, indeed ! 
My poor little visitor made me a present of lhe aeccunt, and when, as 
the evening beg11n to close in, she rose to take lier lea,·e, leslshe should miss 
the coach by 1<hich she was to return, she was stiU foll of the ship-
wrec1', which I had not yet sufficiently composed myself to under:,tond in 
rul its defails. 
" :My dear," s.,id she, ns she cnrefolly folded up her senrf and gloves, 
"my brave physician ought to ha,·e n 'l'itlo bestowed u1ion him. And 
no doubt ho will. You are of that opinion?" 
That be well deserved one, yes. '.l'hni 110 would over have on.e, no. 
"Why not, Fitz J'nmdyoo?" she asked, rather shnrpl)". 
I said it was not tho custom in :England lo confer titles on men 
distinguished by peaceful ser,,iccs, however good and great; uulcss 
occasionally, when they consisted of the nccumulntion of 60me "erJ large 
amount. of money. 
u ,,ri.y. good· grncious,,. ~aid ?iliss Flitc, 11 110"· can_ you sa.7 that? 
Surely you know, my dear, that nil the greatest ornnn,cnts of England, 
in k11owledge, imagination, active hmnnnily, and impro,•ement of every 
sort, are added to its nobility I Look rou11d you, my dear, Md consider. 
1"011 must be rambling a little now, I think, if you don't know that this 
is the great .e.,son why titles will always Inst in tho land!" 
I nm afmid she betie,•cd whnt she snid; for there were moments 
when she WM ,·cry mnd indeed. 
And now I must part with the liltle secret I have lhue far \Tied to 
keep. I hod thought, sometimes, that Mr. Woodeourt loved me; nnd 
U1nt, if he hnd been richer, he would perhaps \1avc told me that l,e loxed 
me, before lie went awny. I hnd thought, sometimes, thnt if he hnd 
done so, I sbould hnve been glnd of ii. But, how much better it was 
now, that this hnd ne,•or happened l Whal should I hove suffered, 
if I bnd hnd to write to him, nnd tell him thnl tbc poor face he hnd 
known M mine wns quitAl gone from me, nnd thnt I freely released him 
from b.is bondnge to one whom he hnd nc,·er seen! 
0, it WM so muoh better as it was I With n great pnng mercifully 
spnre<l ine, 1 could t:.ko b,ick to my he.1rt my chihlisb prayer to be nil he 
hacl so. bri~blly sho"11 himself; and there was nothing lo be undone: 
no cbnm for me to brenk, or for him to drag ; nnd l could go, please 
God, my lowly wny along the pnth of duty, nnd he cou.ltl go his nobler wny 
upon its hroadcrro:id; a11d thoui;h we werenpnrt upon tho joun1ey, I might 
aspire to meet him, unsclfisWy, rnnoeently, better for than he hnd thought 
me whCJ1 J found some fn,·or in bis eyes, nt tho journey's end. 
~~WW@~[[@ 
P U B L I S H E D TH I S S E A S O N. 
ldll. BARTLETT'S NEW Cll!USTMAS BOOK. 
On NoV'ftntbtr-16th, lo $1.lPf!l"-l'O!al Svo, urdtonn with tM" ~lie ~t,'' 
PICTURES FROM SICILY. 
'BY TJlE ..\UTBOR OP "FORTt DA'S"'S IS 'lit£ DP.SERT/' l.'TC. 
'• • Thl•,,."*"k wlll contll.in Thlrty-ono W'1ualltul Vlgnttu lllustnt~ cnp,ll'tdc>n $tffl, ""tral ,vooc1. 
cit tl , t.nd upwvds ottoo Plgct or Letttr-prts.t, hand,omcl,1 rirlnu,d and bound, 
lt . 
N.E\V \YORK ll\' !l'HE BJ!:\', JOH.."' OUMML~O, D.O. 
EXPOSITORY READINGS on the :SOOK of REVELATION, 
r:nwmoltl ornm OU-4f'T1:a ac.10, o!'f sAa•.un t:vt)(1YeJ, 1N 'tnt ~ 11 YJ.TIOYA&.Caw. o.u 
caow,i coollT, co~~ O.._.l>t:,. 
Forming • C.otinuous and C.mplot<> C.mmeot.llry OD tho Apooalypso. 
m . 
MEMORIALS OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY. 
1'&tllJ::)tT1so IX ... O•Al'UI O. (O)CP-4CT, AND 1'0J>lit.J.& f01)C aoio: OF'fltll ¥DCOU:U.&: Jl.\' l::itTI or uat.1' 
l!QCLl:.l1A.ffl CAL Ull'('OJ.T. 
By tho Re,·. J. G. ?ilIALL, nu.thor or u Footsteps or our Forort\tbol'3." 
In pon s ,o, with lllwt.rAtlo 1'l!. 
1,-. 
A Sococ(l Strl~ or 
PILGRIMAGE .S ,TO ENGLISH SHRINES. 
BY MllS. $. C. HALL. 
\Vith Notes nnd DJustmtions by F. \V, F.t.nUlOLT, F .$.A. 
In 81'0, ~m~ly bou.nd t.rid gUt. 
"· NE\V \\ rOR~ BY TH..e AUTHOR OF ".MARY POWEJ..L,"' 
Y• COLLOQUIES OF EDWARD OSBORNE. 
Clfflfl!:< A,'>0 C!LOflt WOJICO OP J;h~DO!(, 
Unl(om, with '' 1'1ic IIO\dehold ot Str Thon~M }fort ... kc, lu poie.t s,·o, with Frontuptt-e~, &e .. 
(lloth a.nllq\lC!. 
\'J. 
THE OLD FOREST ltAN'GER; 
.,, 
\' ll.D !PoltTS OF INDIA 0~ TIil! N£.U.OlU31JtY HILi.$, l!li' TU£ ,HiSO~t:i, A.SD ON TUC PL.Al!li'S. 
BY MAJOR WALTER CAnl'BELL,o> S•lf>.S.. 
x ew £dhl,ou, tn poJt 8ro, whb lllust.-.Uoa. o.n Stttl, 
-~RTH tJR HALL, VIRTUE, & CO., 2o., PA'l'ERNOSTER ROW· 
IOl.D #\' J, l"ie.'lt.1£1, EDJ"IU1CU: J. 'llO.Ot..uU.U:. s:uun.1,t . 
,··u. 
Tim AUTOBIOGitA!>H'Y OF '\VILLIA!d .T.EB.DAN; 
" ·1th hll J,h4Nrt, e~tdcal. •nd Social thm'l!nlJOl'nCC.• lnll Cortt,.p000C'n«. durlnir tho lut - Forty 
Y•~.aa Edltor or tho ••sun .. Nc'4',pa.i1er, 1$11-17, Md orlhc ·• 1.J1tnry Gu.cue."' 18l':'.r.(), In coc1nt-.:tlor1 
"1th n~t or the emin.ont ~" 'fli'hO h,., , bfot.n dlltl!'iftl.lbet.'I In Ibo put ~r~ .. ,tury ca Sta.t.Nmen, 
l'oou. • .Author,. Men or Sel.crw:t!, Atthltt. &e. 1.'hf't'O Vohan11,·11.ro now pu\>UAhod. prt('O N , t:.ch , '*' s,·o, 
clo&hgtlt. tmbelllJbtd 'll'hh l'.'or1ralu: ot tbtt Autbo.r-, O~ Cat1nh9S, e.o4 1,.B,L., ,·Hb otbt-r ntuiu,aUonJ.. 
I'll! . 
Y• MAIDEN and Jli'.AlmI!ID LIFE of MARY POWELL, afterwards 
MISTRESS MILTON. 
~cw UJ;lllon. •hh Po.rtrah. Po.\. th·o.~1,rico -:,. Gd. antiq11.o. 
"Thl, ls• cbAnnh~g UtUc book: and wh~bor ,.,.o ~,OA..N lt11t11\l~t. clofilmo,.. OJ' ~lle:l,Q)' or atntll'.IW!nt 
Ill.ltd ~~on-to A:f o.o1blng Of'h.a 1yp,o ani1 ortbo·xnphy - lt l1 llkrl1 to liO 11. mo1t ~t4blo preMnt 10 
)'OW)( or old, bci U1clr SIC'C~llllLr tA.1.Ht for rtlJgJon. fflt.lnb, Voetrr. hbtory, or rocnanfJo,'"-C.'lrr/Jtia,i 0/MN'tl". 
•' l!oqutitloo:~ lr 1he prodtLCtlOl'l oC 11n able bar"!I, and 11 ~mlncl. "'e N'COQll;'l)~od tt to 411 who lo~ 
p.1rc h~ltb.r. UttrarJ f!L\'o,'" -CJ.11rdi (Ind $/(lie C4l.dl<. 
•• _'tbil q,...t,u ,..,....th e. ,~i.oc1 i(1 &M:icnt bindi~.and 1n I.he tJ'l)Oclb,sooo a,r,-. b •mw t llt'\.'1!'pUb:tfl: 
~ to lbf Utel'\hl.~oftho tuftOJ.'-Dtfr, Jlfflfflfd', 
IX , 
Y• Household of Silt '!'RO$. MORE. 
UlbeUus -.. Marp.n:iu. !\tort, qblnc!ectm e.o.no, nM1, Chtltebe lfM:t'Pht,. 
Scoood Edllloa, with eo)rt1•all, ~-, unl(onn whh ~. 
"C~cr and ~lo ~,Un$;, . . • \Ve c&n gt.,•e the, book ,mqullli.B~~.a.bt for tho pie~~ . and 
tolerably a.ccunife p:lcthl'<cl •hlch It •ft'mh of' \he domffl~ mt1nn,ni of tb, ~ and th~ olu.raetcr, <>f 
•neo(tl,e ptl'lc)~n,pru.'ltm! IU'Odmwn wl\'h dlrt!nc:UKw. ih4 w1th th~l't11urt:,oh'latut'f. '"-4t~ . 
t
" ll ~ndJ w{1h mu,~ 1!lt:lanthc'.>l.J...!_ 1traln of OX<C}l.lbltcly ,Jmpfo bt.iu.tr, rc(tri'ln!C to thoJ,ldlcl.al ~
o 'Otil! tot Engla.11d'. *wlhlt1t JOIU 'l'I U•.n, Ml' aom0 t\ne portr1llt., tb)y llnuw,d Mtti.n. 'l'~ arci tamtly 
f)l'1.t:lN:l .to grapbJe.,,Uy d<'sc.rl~ that th~•~ lbo mlhd l'br Ol'tt,"' -CJt'tvd • vnd $fa:, <J,a:.dlt, 
x. • 
BALLADS FOR THE Tl:MES, AND OTHER POEMS. 
B1 MAJTl:O: F.\xQUrua 'l' ttrra:a, £fq., l>.O.J,,, 1-·.1t.$., &'<', 
Third Complete i.;dltlo'n, }lrieo ;,. Gd .. whb ,·sgncuo and Prontlspl~e . unlfonn 11"llb ' ' PaO'it:a11u .. i. 
1'r1.n.o,o,,t1 'r /' 
" \\.hh ~IUW ;\t uf ~f'f . Mr , Tu1~ ~lKn L, al.,'111 u:tt11fln~ aaMI bls \"enil'lc,&Uon I• bl"OUtht 
t o beat ~ thlnP t,t no h'tJb!tn, hltt~t. fl Is OM o( thb lM: (b:uvtitbUc, 4f' hll 1aJ;o\iN.. tll.Al tit~ 
n0t ~114 for pnlH-, lml r,,r tho bQ-n('ftt of 111$ (cUOW'•tntn- ncn rn11ttb' (01" dine , but for (:ttmtt,.'"- Mr, 
Jlt~r;t,·. 
xr. 
THE CELT, THE ltOlllAN, AND THE SAXON. 
A lllttory o(thet Eo.rl1 lo.W\blt.ou or 8Ntah1,down to th0Con".::n!o110(1he An;)o,.Saxoa., «> ~ hrl1tlA.n\1y. 
8)''.ttt~n,tu " 'a,onT,.&tq,, M.A., F.S.A. " "Ith num11row ~nsrarlnp. Prices,. p(l.!tiw, CW1b. 
:rn. 
NI NEVEH AND PBRSEPOLI& 
An Hbtoric-&I Sketch o( /IQCleut AN:.rrl• amt Per,:b, with u ACt'<MuU ottbC! r..'«'D( rttc-.ll'(llit• lu tl.oK> 
~nlrfl ... n .. ,v. $. \Y. V.uix. ~I.A, 
Th.IN MIi.ion. wh.b 1.111r1,troo.t, llJwtt'atloru, vrt('e 8,. clc>th.; or 111. roorooc,o, aridj\u~ . 
xrn . 
SELECT POETRY FOR CHILDRE~ 
\~' t~U .URI£¥ EXPLAN;\'l'()R).' KOTKS. 
Arftng(!d for th o Ute ofScliooll and PMnllfo•. b,.v .l'OR,n P•ntt. Ttntb E~H~n. In 1Sn>0, p:rlco s, , 
teOJ'Jct clolb, J\l l ~ 
'XIY. 
STUDIES IN ENGLISH: POETRY. 
\\ 'lth altOl·t O!o.r.111blc#.l SketolicJ. Mtd .Sote, ~la. .. 61.orf Clnd Cr11\cal. Il) ' J'o.1,11 P • YNl'.. 
s«-oc>d B4hlon , ln lhr,o. G,, bound in elotb, I 
A'R'£llUJt HALL, l' IR1'UE. k CO., 25, l'Al'EllNOSTER ROW. 
l<lL-0 II\" J , JfX.."lU", IOfl(IVJ.0111 J • .M'OC.UJU.$, Dti•t.l :C. 
FOOTSTEPS OF OUll LORD ABD HIS APOSTLES 
In S.YriA, G~ a.od Italy, a SUCOOM!on of VlliU lo tbe $oonot ot tho Now ~tamcnt ~Arnth-o, 
'rblrd IW!tlon ln.upe:r-ro)'a. 1 6V'O, •hb 1·wont1•thNCI E11gn.Yttig, on Si~ J, AJM.IN~ral ,Ycodcut,,, prloo 
JU. o*b,S:,Jt tdges; or~ . morooco clc,,pOC:. ' 
" Jr bc!iultof ~pt IIQll•xteulloo , «imbinod 'tfflth ct~ Of uurallvo alld tru:,twon.hf dtlariptloo.can 
be any NCOmmcn1fAtlo() to~ book, tt 1, lklfflcltnt toay th~t thb oxtt llttlt TObuno ~ m,i r1 ono of 
ll~ r~turtt, :utd e,tabli11ls.c1 ltJ: 0~ ('harsw;tOr w1thout tbt 11('ffl O( Al))' fo.rthor 1•f'fl1M."-.Btlf• Jl (JJn 9f'T, 
'' lJ,1-. Baftle«. hu wltb aucce.,, bN)u3ln t0301bor In iu, d"ttthe and a.ttnctho,'OJmn.o,a ~nc,otwri ue:n 
arid ~,~ rnM>OrblJ t:,f too NJ'lr~of Ollr f!Uth, wW<:b ('&DI~ l.ltii flttd a v;ck»eno In man, a do,. 
m~ eln::lc, Md dtc,tr "'1th U.Jftt<!OUC!C.t-e:tcrr Christian htan , wMht h pltuci with It, Al1bclo *"'¥ 
the rnoet ('~tt1. ln,pecton. \ Vo e:IGH: t ho book whb ""'"','uid fftommc-Ikl Jt. whbou t <ur.'' - /Jr{1onr.l1.1. 
·• Tbb boc~oftbe. bavpfc..t. of tho o~ bapp1 Chr~,.., Ycntai:u tbi.t thulr publ!1li.tN h&l'O l~l forth . 
ll lsgot up ln u¢eUen t Wto, &Pd wrfi«n lu. a~ng:a.od au.r..:Uve.~Jlo ,'"-CTl'airt./1 u,1d&ot~ Co.:d/#, 
II, · 
GLEANINGS, ANTIQUAIUAN A:ND PICTOB.IAL, 
OX TllE O\'ERLA~J> ROUt &. 
Ohutnttd w'lth Twc,nl.)'-d.fhl Steel Placos IIO\I M:iips,, and 'J'wentf-t.br-oo \Vooekut, . ~ EditJon, in 
auptl'-107AI b'l'O, prtc. 1t1,. band:toMetr *.nd. ln ekitb gUt • or 2:St.. mot"O«'O, ~lfPtl-t • 
.. Tbc pl'ffe'nt work b na: exttU.tnt ,_. hlil!onMrprocluc-U1)11t, (or h• Uftl 1 iu1d pSetul'CllqUaJl:i.rnUve, and 
Cul' t ho exqnbhe et1gn,·In,p by wbfob ll blU.utnttJ."-AIAruUNtJH, 
" ft b uoquc,donsbl1on1> of tho moat.O~ t ,·ohmi.t:a6Yor pullUtbcid. 'I'ho let~l"-pr'CN ;tvn anexOC!Uent 
lil~rk:al ~l'lt o( lto.ltll, with gnplde  c,f tn, ·cl!fug. adYeACQttt. both ot th.tt plACO and al · Gib· 
nltar."-AU,u. 
" Sbc,u1d bC! ln tb o 1.-ndt ol~ per.on tra,dling b7 tbo O'N!:tlaod Roitte , 1u ~Uuln <l\'Cl'1 llbn.ry tn 
tho klogdon,, wtth tho 1ca1, pre tffl1Ion1 to oomplt «,1lotl$/'-Cr6iftn'a-. 
m. 
THE NILE BOAT; 
OR, OLlllPSES OP Tm; r ... ,~J) 01' .!'GYPT. 
tll~d by ~hltty -Sve StN 1 Eog:ft ,'1.1)8» I\Ud )tap,.. wi\h ftQIM:l"OU I C\li.. Third PAIUoo, In ,uper,,. 
ro,al Svo. ptiff IG,. cloth ;111; 28, , cuorott0 i.-Ui.. 
"Of .\ti", &rttou.·• m11rli• u ~ plttorial tn,-tlJol" "'0 11.A,~ i~ue.nt\y had oecaaloa to spt:l k ln tt m)I of 
hlsb commendation. In the prc:scnt work b,o hu t,«,n tfldnenU.r ,a,:,c~L .. _ AJ.htttvJtint. 
l \'. 
FORTY DAYS IN T!IE DESERT, 
OX' 'Oil: 'tltACR OP Tltt I$ll...A1U.lT~ i 
Or, o. J'OO"a:tst from C.uao b.r " " A.D1' ~'( lO 1ro11~'T Sf~1 o;nd Pffa.,1. 
\\ ' Illa Twont:t•M\'\'.11 Enp\1 1'1"#" on Sctfl, a !II.I.;>, Mil QWDCtr'Ottt \Yoodcm«.. ~Fourth £diUon in tupt r• 
roya.l ~,'<I, p:rle@ 111. <1lotlt s:Ul; 21,. ,no'l'OcCO gll t • 
.. •rtici .utllOf' ~u. ln ahb ,·olun~ ooe ot tM (!)OM pleotNtqllt: lliOCO<ltn• or 1h0 route acrou tlM wU· 
4c-nw. o( ..nd we h2.TO o~r tt,M. .. -XONtll(l? lltntld. 
"i:\lr Banlo•t -~tnado.Gboc* . pl~QQ.tlt lo \.it1CIT· PN# , Ni WtU lotkUl'IIC.tl\'Oin l1$UIW11Nilon-dd.iCMcly 
flu1Jl1l'd HM e1WA\'lt1p of 111bji,,¢tt po.rtfoulArl,y lWli <1boMtn, ..-/.tht1t4t'lfm • 
.. A ,·tory banJ..iiomo,·olun~. coptOtaly iunt ol1Wt2'1$ ilJtUtr:LLCd tu tbO vlpituc uy lc,; :u1 Cl1f'p\nt 1:ible,,.W<lk 
Cl" tUOSI aooc-p'3.blo J>r'CK1tt.'"-.-tr1o,. 
, .. 
WALKS ABOUT JEB.USALEM AND ITS ENVIRONS. 
tlhtMnud by T~ ·e:s1l)~.(ow- Stttl Mogtavl.np. Two )lap5, mcl man, · iupcrlor ,voo.k.ui.. Nt w Elliliou , ln 
supet<-royll 1>\"0, prico It,. o1otb ai1t : ,:,1,. 1ooroccogllt , 
•• \\ "o hin ·o at ltn;th, In thll 11tu·,1,cd,·o 'l'O!Offl(!,tll~tWwftr4/rhuofaco11'lJ~ctaJ&:t1n•etq11.:guicJo to lbo t.opo, 
&rap,11.1 of Jt~m ."-Aitriot . 
,, Tbo l"(llun,o b "-'tll g(lt up ln point o( etnbc1U.tnnmt1, A!-S CIOftialns n~U(lb \-..IUAbliJ IUAUt:r, wltb 
lllu1n·ntbu b0m,utif11ll,1 t'Xeteutod.''-Chrw.rvlf o/ EW)l,,ud .Jlw.)U.lln~. • 
"It lt ''"'Y ol,cg.,.fttly ,ot up. and wlll bo ri,:htr ot-cllian-nto.l to UIO tab1o ot ~'1 41'1.Wtni·roocn, Ul,nry , or 
boodo1r "-1~
1
n .tUOffifliOlt J/ttl)O~"f,u, 
,, 0u.r" lmp b. that Jcn~kn, •·:ia: nt'V('r b:':"ore $ lbC(C3t,{ully dcllnN.toJ ."-Cro~1'CX'l'I llfJIJJ,,"fflt, 
YT. 
SCJUPTUll SITES AND SCE."iES, 
l~no:u AC'l'li.\L SORVR\' t l.." .EG\' M.', ,\AA.BJA, A{\0 PAJ~~J.:SE . 
Uh~tnu:d by Sevtiltten su~cl Sngr:i.,,tns,, ThN'O Maps,, :..ml 'l'blrcy • .,."1ln ,vooc1cuta. lrioo ,,. c1otb ,tit 
,\R,THUR HALL, v:unui-:, t. co., 25, l1AT.ERNOS1'£R ROW • 
.ot.o Jt\' J , xx~ua , 1:1>r11a11a~n; J. x'Gt..u11AY, ocaJ.t:f. 
J.\'EW SERIES OF LECTURES ON TliIB PE!iTATEUCH . 
THE CHURCH BEFORE THE FLOOD; 
A SERIES O.F LECTURES ON nu; DOOK OF GENESIS . 
Un1torm with O APOCALYJ?Tl.0 SKETCB:£8," 
FORESHADOWS; 
OR, Ll!CTtmM ON OUR LOR.D'S )llltACLF.$ AXD PAR.ABL'£S, 
AS !!AR:SF,.STS OP 'l'IIE ,\OE TO COllE. 
Jllft.b Tbo1,W.OIJ, ht Two v ots., price !u. C3cb, bouod o.t1cl g{lt . 
"ll has bttn 1ho dcti,n otlh~ Autbor, Int~ t«lu~ to at (on.h N full)' a.t p)Wble lhe N!dt.mp-
t.h• ~ 0(1be rnlN.clffof our'Lord: Ii, othor wonh,lO~bow UU.t tboy•·t-N not 111~N1 fta.tsofpo,rt.r , 
or proof• ofOlYl.no beoedocnce , but lmtall..UonJ of ttio fu1ur<1 *SO :-sptehrM!n» ou a wnallt.r JiCAlt of what 
wUI ~ft*Uttd wbe.n the prodlcLloiu o(du:, two 1-Sft cbap ttt'I or the .1-\pocalyll!IC thall bavo b«ome11c .tu~d 
In tu.II Md lut lng fact ." 
APOCALYPTIC SKETCHES; 
OR, U;CTUP.ES O:S TIJE BOOK OP REYJ;LATIO X. 
l)('JITtr'N ln Exotor Bl.lJ, tLnd At Crown Court Church. 
T~"tlRh TbQtuarid, in Two Vob., price !\I, 011.c:h, ck>1h gi!t; or :zt:J. mo'r'OCOO tlctlll'lt, 
Un!(omi with tho abo,·t , Nbllh Thcusai,(I, 
LECTURES ON THE SEVEN CHURCHES OF ASIA MINOR. 
Fonni1,1g a Thi.rd Series or" APOCA.LYPi'IO Sl<ETCBES.1' 
I U.t'ffU:n:o ay \', 'oop £,co11..t.v1so,, l't'prtsen1l.ug tlMI Pl'l'IN!ill t>t&lc o( Ulo AJ)OltOUc Cb urcb t• . 
Now Eorno:u, N1bcd and cwrt,:t~. whh hldt.:r:, &t'.'. 
Tbew Ltctu.rtt Wtf'CI ~111 in Exe-terr Uall, during the pc.t1od oocupltd In tho 0<n~mC! t1l of lht (:hur1:h or wb leb tbo l.M turer I• l.bci lll.o lt tt1r. Not,. few wore then a{nt.ld tll.A.t Uio Aut liot: mlght be, 
fed Into rub and qu~Uooobto l bl'Ori~ln tn , tttlpth1S • wbjcid.,c»t1(tMt'd.11 bbct "Ith dlfflcu.lUc-a; bu t , b1 
lhc ~ltMlng of God. and 1he t:rtrdaoof c~t.1lloa aild pf"t,yer{o l 11~. All ll.tl t~ mo~ than 11a1t.Cac:t.orU.t. 
Th c unp rc,cedtntcd ty w:t;:e mM$U o( perwon, of C1'tl"1 dcoomln1tloo, and o( no d@nOl'n1u1-ttoo a.t All. wbo 
<Wt.r l!o.,.·cd th t ll)Mlou, )i&JJ ln wbkh tbC\Y "·tN dcU,·cn:>d, and tho growing attt11tlon txcl~ in tho n:llndt 
oftboc, a11dltnoc,. and tls.o. uvl ng: and ,·ur '1rtki03tmprt-1on.1 made on IW(!On'l'tncd 1n!ndt , b1 tlHt wtan; 
of tho IM)lcmn tnitha th ey J1card, t.r(I a ll 1Jgi.u and toktnl th.at <'all for humble gra LhudO 10 004. 
Numelrou• rf!C\UHU were made for theltpub1k•tkln . A ahort•haad wrlttr waatbott.fore~~, who 
Cook. ttrlal(m ttpon ot e'VCt')' l.«lu~ . ·rbtsi0 NpOt'1• tho AutbOll' bu DO\\' COl'Neted' and tl"WU thA: 
tbt v.·orJt will bo (,>Qnd a •lbttainl.lJ au.1ril'1W'y 0t the Obeo11r,ca on tho A p()cll)'('IC. It It hb ~amm p~r 
thAt tbc1oet, t.m.l All hb1Aboun,, may ffilouod to tb G glOt')' of God. t.nd to t!w: good of IOUl-'-
PROPHETIC STUDIES; 
OR, l,ECrUHF.S" OX 't.lll: l3,0()li: 01' l'>ANrtl.. 
Sbtb Tbous.,,nd, In foollcap 81'0, 91, cloth, clega.nllr gtlt : 01 l3' . moroet0 ~lrs. 
LECTURES FOR THE TIMBS; 
on, tJ.L USTR.ATl0~$ A~D l'C}:J!CTATIONS OP TU1t ~nllORS oe ltO'.\IANIS'.\1 A~ D 
TRACl:Altl~.\N lS)I. 
New J.;dliion, Cl. Rovbtd and O>rr«ltd, whb Add.iUon,. 
•• rn thtlO l.M:turet. Dr. Cwn1l'lh1Jr gl'l'il:!I! tho (ullbt k'OJ)C eq all ht, hiJ[h powtfll. Ca.l"\!flll l"C'k1.tth, 
ae"11tt uc " ment, brtlll.ant Uhut.tatJo n , gttplllo da.c.rlp t5oo, t~uc nt ti~al. Ali uulte In ~nrl-cbl113 t.i>J 
\'lllbell~,tui hl.t l*''CJ• &1tud1"1¥ th~ rnoet lnd ltrc"'nt to w:iad. o.t1d c:om11tlllo.g th" ma.1 p~U(Ll~ apl 1u:t 
hi, ,•le•·• to p1.1ut 111Ml, oo,nud(,r.'"- tdlnlNr,h J:.«l(li/Ull«1l ll ttt,tr. 
AllTHlJ.R HAI.I., YlR1'1J};, & CO., 2;, PAl'lmNOSTER 111'.)\Y. 
lk>LD b\' ,. in:~&lla , A:.-0 t'ATO:ot A:(I> DITCIJIII., 11ii1s1ua<t11: ; , av lldffO)r, .. " ,. M',L .. tUA~ . 1)t1Jt.l:'f, 
- -
"WORKS BY THE REV. JOHN CUMMING, D .D. -cONTINUllD . 
THE CELEBRATED PROTESTANT DISCUSSION 
Jktwccn tbo Jt.,_v. JOH,.'-: CUMWNG, J).1)., ancJ l>AN1£L PRENC8. ~ .. 'hold at BAl tMEll.SIDTll 
In 183', Chc-2.p E4Jtk>o. T e.nth Thou,a.i)d. Friot GI. 019th tcttertd . • 
"-No clergyman'• library ca.n be eompJetc without h," -Bt1r, Jltutlfl)tf' . 
" A ¢00l~i>d!1;Lm o(~~nt. "-(';(l'Uk'*"''" JIO?O,o-l1tt, 
"Tho"1\,J('(lt (pro and con) b •ll b1a exb~i.u1«1."-CJl1trdt c11dStatt(Jo.:dtt, 
ST. BONAVENTURE'S PSALTER; 
OR, TIIP. PSALMS OF J)A Vll) ADDl0lS$ED TO TIIE VIRGIN MARY. 
'trana~ from the bit Fron<:b Od.ltJon of 18$2:. 
•. * ll'hil work ought. to be ln tho hand ofOT(lty rrotc.ta.ot, ~tho m0&t. oooclu.ai:T"O proot or Uio ldol1.lry 
or lho ChlU'Ch otlloint , Publhhcd c.lits dl,J'. Pfie~ 2.J. l.n cloth, 
" IS Cmt ISTIANITY FROM GOD 1" 
A PoPU,br Ma.nu.al or Cbrbtlan E"dtQOff . Ninth 
Edition . J!cap. 8~ cloth, prl«, 3'. 
Otra FATHElt ; 
A lbn.UA1 or Po.anll1 J,)raye.rt f<W Gcocrill sud Spe. 
dal C>cc,.al,ont. tllrth Edldon. Fetp , .$\-o, price 
31, cloth gilt ods('.t. 
THE COMll!Ul!ION TABLE; 
Or, Ccmmunlca.nr, Mt.tn1-111. A PIAln at1d Pr.e-
dcal Bxpot\t.lon o! t.bo Lord'• Supper. ~ ew £.di-
don. Pc.1p,. Sl'O, prloo 31. cl0:U1. 
I NFANT SALVATION ; 
Or. All ~"tCl •bo Ole lo 1n<anc1. Sp,edally ad· 
d~ co Moc.hers ~ tho JON o( lntan ~ 
&ad Cblldr'Cn. FOUrth Edl.Uon. Pc1;p. 81'0, gllt 
cdgu, price 14. 
THE BAPTISMAL PONT • 
~'n Expollltion ot tho Natw-o and Obilgatioo, o( 
Chrbtlt.n Bat>d.tm, '.'Vhh an Aw,endlx. Thltd. 
Ed.lllon, Price. 21. Unl!onn with tho abov-o. 
A MESSAGE FROM GOD : 
Or, Thoughts oa Rcll£ion. for Tb!nklng: Mto. Abo 
uru.rorm. Thtrd &a!Uoo. Fcap. STo, cloth, k. 
SALVATION: 
OCCASIONAL DISCOURSES. 
EOlTED B~ on. cumm«>. 
HEROIN E S OF THE MISSION ARY ENTERPRISE 
on, SKETCirY.S OF l'ROl!IN&.,"T F&:>!AL& l0SS10l'ARIE$ 
BT o ... ~,v. e. El)t)T. 
Sec»nd ):.dltlon, ln l-~OILP, Sn:>. priOe 21 .. Gd, cloth, gllt,~e.,. 
"Thlt b a book ror ch,c, miiny. art,d. cs.nno,t. (1111 to be a gl'Olt f.a\'OUrltc, ('Speelall1 with tbe ..cx who5o 
Yl.rctats s.nd la.bouN lt r«!OrdJ.,.-JJNlu/1 /J,Mtttr, 
ARTIIUR UALL, vmTUE, &; co., u, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
IOl.D 3 1' , • .XC:UJU, ASD PA1'0!( A.SD SlTCUil, fl) lSBl;lllOU; ,. ,-oa:nno:it , A:fD ,. )t 'Ot.un.A!( , DCJl.S!f. 
CANADIAN CRUSOE' 
• T,IC,ll or '"" aH Jll !,A~ • Pl,Afl!I .. 
B1 XI.S. 'ITltAll.f, , AuUtortfeqf ••Tbf ~Y0011eolC.nada , .. l:c. 
Sclltcid b7 AoJt'CS 31'ar,,c,u.,uro. Priee Gil bound and gilt. llbutn.tcd 1,y 8Aavn . 
• , Thll l• •n cx&re.mtly pluttns and not '<4''7 h'.l,pr,obf,b1e fktl,on, The ob}cct Of Ibo •rlWr hi. ~n to 
lneuleo.~ tbtl Tl.rt1iet of tneru •nd f!O-l( n.,l\.anN u~(lr drw~ or d.ill'e1,1Jt1 and dotlnpr. Tho 
book b exeotdl.nstl.r well calc,o.la.tfd (t;R ohlklren, to whom le• lnlffC'Jftl~ coutent" tu band!ICM'ne appc,ar• 
Ar*I and becMltlfl1JIU.,uu'lltkm• wUI rtndtr 1t an ac,ceptab1e prucnt."-1eift', Jla;;ortM, $,pt, .1~2. 
j, A "C'7 dcl~htfol book tor 1oan.: 1 t:idt:,.._ The tn~rttt 111 detf, and ""'tll11111tiltn«l, tboat1le u.nt!omil,1 
•grt,tablo Md ln·t17,a11d tbo lcoowtt,i,Sp of the writer, who bu iTfd for ,omo tlcno on the Ric» La.lie 
-'hlru, tho ,c,cno of tho ,tory , add.a a vafo<1 to tho book !cw rt~cn1 of all ~e,. ~lr . RANe.J bu contributed 
IOl'l"lo execllc ,n W()Odc:cii,, ~Id tbo 1,ook" b #ltogct.ber A p,rcu.T aud blt«'fltlog ODC'."'-C'tl,mti,u,. 
LOVE: A REALITY, NOT ROMANCE, 
B7 lln .. THO)US GELD~\ RT. ulho:' of'" Truth ls-Jh·e.r,1ht.ng ... &.o. 
In foo1Jcap. {Con • r G1L,•1:a"T.) prtoe SI. M. hand.a,Mnely bound. with pit eclSff. 
"' J!ew wri te-rt~ mott l.fldcfr.UBblo lo tbcir om«:. of l>cne'C'Oileneo &lw) tho A11iOONl9 ot UW c~t 
11,Uat vo~unM: • .t.o h.u onc,o n,on, do,QQ bctM:lflJIOnU,o CNl!Slt bf a 11"1UdCrlJ1t <>(~c ttali1lt11 or 11!4,-. r.i rl,J 
and tnalf m.d~ • co go boclMI to tb o heart or o,~,.,. one. .rbo follow• the t&Jt, to 1be C'ODdu)lon. I\. LI• 
high g(J\ 10 bo •ble to write weU; Wt It 1, • ru hlgbcr n.nd nobler prlri.l~ to be known to writ(I u~ruur. 
and to tlwl ~t ol PUfJ)Oll(';t: and this ~rra. 0~1CWt lsM nolll1'el" rftOl'Oett«t~1!1do'Do tb~o h.1 •v,v e, • 
Rc,1.Hty, not RtmWM:e.' ··-&If• JI,~. - ----- -
'!BE R OFLAN D. LIBRARY. 
Jl'O& TB~ INSTRUCJ"IOX ANl) AJo108BMJ::N1' OP \"OlJTH , 
f;ttldfrat~ with J'J,:ct. Eada Volwu t b111tl,oct,:,a1J' bound ln cmbowd K'tirlc~ olo.th. wllh gUt ~ ttc. 
Pl~t Claa, 111 11mo, priC'e 1.-. 6tt. r.ach, 
t. At /tun C.1.w,.aitt..t.; or T"'1,Ttb I &. HC1<'1&,tTY. I ti. Sa.W"•t>'",rrar.. 
or• \'ou.ag ~lgricn. ':. b,-rmanrY. 1:. \'ou:iio 0£» 11'1'• or, 1'ra•t1, !ti 
2. D.E:tWIW, II. )S.01)tS,4TIOY. U1mlo,ta.n. 
3. ~ T. !I. P.A.fttsci::. 1$. Yoo:<o Pu.osnc I r,r, A)tffd 
•. I'AwiWJCl.l, 'l'AC.U. 10. Ri:rr.~TIO!(, Cawpb('n·, Rt'lum. 
6. J!OrnT01>'J:, 
I, A,de:lalde. 
1. Aff'i'etto.l&tO. nNlll~. 
3. Altcilt. Md her Au,n , 
,t. 13a.rbadoff Gld. 
i. Blind Fanner , • 
G. C1ciwman'• "Ytdow, 
&»ood Cla.$,,in 18mo, pric<1 1,. Gd cacb. 
1. D.uigbttr-lo,Jaw. 13. Tho$00.U.. 
s. £J.1 .... 1>oth. u . StolM no,. 
9. GC!dmotblrr',: Talta. I~. \Vllll.am o.nd hb Unclo ntn. 
10. Cood Crai,dmotJMir. IG. Ywng Northtm Tm'l'f.lt.cr. 
U. Me~b1uu'1 "'ldo\\. 11. Young~. 
It. Rkh J:S,oTf and roor Ho)'ll. 
Uol(onnl7 prlntt'd (o IQU'JN ICin,o. harM!lorutlf bouM in (1Jotl1, pl'iw 2s. Gd, t'Mh. 
:ii:ow TO WlJf £0VB ; Sl'RATAGlll!S. 
Or. llhOlb.'• JAMOh. Soaond .t',.di~ . ,r,1.th 1~tatc,a, Br ,.lrt. Nowtoo Crosland • 
•• Tn1th(11t11~ . J~r~,:~'al<!nt, IUW puN IU/)• My OLD p l1 p IL s. 
ra1u.,-1n e,crr noe."-IMC'l'Ut'f (Jt1utu. "'llb Four Tihutntlons. 
PIPPIE'S WAllITT!IG; Pl.EASAllT PASTIJl!E; O,·. MinJ your 1't'mi>er, 81 Cathertn4 Cro,,o, Or, l>rawir1g,:001n ))n.maA tor rn,.,u, lt~lol'Uen• 
Author of" SUA11 Hoplo)'.' &.c. 1ailon ~1 Uu1 Ycuos. 
THE DOCTOR'S LITTLE DAUGHTER 
Ur 1:1.IZA "l F.Tt!l"ARO. 
1-"oap b\'O,. '"tee 7,. lid, tltpn\11 bound ,nd ~1t . 'Mth num~r,,1ac IUwlratlA>M b; lla&YH, 
" fl'hl• J. a"""' 4t·UghcAIJ book. acpecl..U1~.ctd f• the 111nu.-:mrn\ and hptructio119'011V~nt t'Htnd, , 
and h c:-..Wtnt.1)' ,ti. ~ctlon ot • rlght-1h1nkln, ~nd AttOtnpH~bed mbML"'- CAl'l'M ~ e.,tu,1d ll«lc~. 
'' An elogimt, lnkttAmi. IWd 1u1ob~UOl111bJo prt!lfnt tor yOut'lf; ladle,. , Tho moraiJ CJf tho book tnf'1'1$ on 
btne,.olcn~ '"- <JlitNl(i,i" ff1111_1, 
' ' Thh Stor.r or a CMl4'1 Llfo U ~ full ofb0:;i.11ty and m(l(!ll1\C'tJ. 111:at n ~o.an bo.rdb' c,xp~ <111r se1QO or 
It, worth In t1.o v.-ord, of OOlllmOII [U'1\.lx-.' '- J'o.ltCO,V'Oll'IN"IU. 
RECOLLECTIONS 01' MRS. A11DERS0lf'8 SCHOOL. 
H1 JAN& 1Vl'N~AHU J:()OL>t;:IL 1ll111tra.toll b)' F'M$C'1,1s. Jll (,:ap. 6YO. If. Gt/. cloth, a:U.1 01'1;i». 
., A l).-C,UJ 1.10J1tttt11tlou• \'"Oh,ttne. neatU' t1n~lll•hcd. and g-s la lllt U~l'f ot f"HI' and $0id. ()lt.uf,c, 
and In 'tit prc,c;beJ., tho 1.N1tt /,t"'fl Gf a p~u (l,f' A prl~o-book for 11 ,·ou~ lad.f. MON t\"c3h and u>0N 
1SeU;ht(t11 N.Adi~ th11.n thl, book 11 h,WrA.-olf lliNlO Q4.U' ftl,t1u, .. CO olffl .''-J/onli•q AdM"fUd' . 
,Hl'l!l·llm HALL, \'tRTUE, f< CO, 2/i, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
'°"D CJ' ~. MU-JIM, JJ)Ut•ttacu, 1 ,. lif.'CIJJ.llA1', »v.&UY, 




GREAT INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION OF 1851, 
UPWAJIDS OF FOURTEEN rrirnnmm ENGll A\'JNO~ 0~ WOOD, 
~D A FRONTJ$Pl£Ca ON 8TBEJ,, 
This ,·olurno includes tU Priie ~ya., £o1, wl.Hth 1bo Fn>prioto?;"S of tho An'.f 
JouR~AL p.nid one hundl'cd guint'M to lt . N. Wornu n1, .FA!CJ.·; also an ~ Yon tho 
Scicoc:o or tJ10 Exhibit-ion, by Ps·Qfcs:sor llobo11 ]Ju ,n ; an Et.imy on tho .Ilarmoni or 
Colours, by .Mt:S, ?.lcnificl~l; another 01) tho Vcgcl:lblo t>1'0ducfions or tbc ~:d1ibihon, 
b~· Pror~r Fori/<t, l',R,S ; >ml «>ncl~~ ~·iih ru1 &s,,y OU !),o bl~ hinory, by Pro-
{C6$or Gord.on. 'fhe&0 a.re acco1n~nk-d by nppropriata ongmvin~ and must, :tt. all 
times gh·o to tho work :i. 1~ru,nueut. aud on(Jul'ing ,·nluc, w.b.QJb· ind.2pcn49nt of ita 
nicril8 as~ C~al03qc. 
'Cho \Vork v.·ill bo &00n OUT Oli' PRl~T: it cannot, ho rcpri.ntcd : '1lld thcro is n() 
quostion of ita l:ug(II)' nut-'Dltnting iu ,•aluo when cln.s,ccl Aniong Sea~ Jlooks : thOSQ 
by who,:n it. i.i1; roclui1'00 will tht.rofore do woll to obt.,in eo1>ics oo.l'ly. 
·· lt. i.sntonce intc~ n;.w;efu l :uu1 ~ 1jfol)"' " a. , ·rtlu.ablo rcnlindru-or tho Ex:.hibit:ion 
to tbOll:IO bv whom ii. wa., ,is,itod, nud «t_UJ)lly ,•aluablo to thoso io wboiu tlto onj oynie:nt 
w33 do11jcci.t• .u A beautiful book (or tf,c dt4wirig•roorn, .and n u--,O,I hl•truc'9tr for all 
cl1~ ." 
!u l"hrts al It., :\1\d in Volt. ~~ 6t,, n1of'O®I) cloi,J~ gilt, 
A CYCLOPEDIA oF USEFUL 1\.RTS, 
Mechanics, Manufactares , Mining , and etvU Engineering. 
EDlTED DY CJJART,ES 'l'O\\ILINSON. 
\VITB NEAIH,Y TWO •rrrOUSAND l:NGRAVTNGS. 
'l'l.iJs \VorJ,:, in tuldition 10 iUJ goncml iuforu1:\tion on e,·oa·y IOJ'1ic eoJtnt'C«tcl with tho 
~l ce:bnnicl A.rts ru,d )l!\nufac1urins: Inienuit\', wntAini; beautifully exccuicd Viows 
or tho Exterior nncl lutorior or 'rtlB GRJ'::AT INDUSTRIAL EXHIBl'rION 
or tu,, 1u, n'CII ua Engrav inw:i ::nd Dc.acription~ of cho Jnoi,t jn1portnnt )f tc.hanioal 
ln,•cntions !\Od i\inchincs 1mb1niued to public ins~tio 11 on that oceMion ; thus 
l'C'11dariJ:g the '' 'or!,;. n pcnn:u1ont 1·ccoNl of tbt- 11ll)i!it. ,·alu:.bJo proclut:Hons or the 
)lcchnniol nnd Soiontific ;:<'11ius of <:,·cry country in the ci"ili,...td world. 
·' \Vo reco n10,outl tlti.1$ book to :i.lJ, fo1; tlu;>uih 1101 qui,o di.\'estc<.l or technicalities, 
tJ1~ro ig ii-ill a ,~r. arnouut of g:t11ornl i11f~rn1ation 10 hcd~r i,·cd (.rom it ; And ~inll y 
to 11mctical 1nou in o,•!!rf b1"3nch of hnnd,icrnft nod C!uginC(lring.''-G/a~ow Citiu:tt. 
Each Shilling ?art contains an avol'ajle or ~cveaty Engn,Yingl. 
AR'l'HUJ.t HALL, VlRTUt;, ,t CO, :I.I, J.'ATJ::UNOS'l't;R ROW . 
.01.D ~t I, XS>'lllll, xor.,'Cl ll.0111 ,, >C~LAtU A)( 1 l>tm l. l~, 
---- ---- - -- ·- ----- ---' 
In 1\\'o Vols, imperil\\ 8Vo, price ll, 61. c&eh, 
TI-IE CASTLES AND ABBEYS 
OF ENGLAND. 
A SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED HISTORICAL WORK 
.By \V. DEA TTIE, l\J,O., :\1~mbcr or tho l nst itutc of Fmncc, and nuthor of H Switl,(tt'· 
land Dlu11trn.ted,'' &e. 
Thi• v.·ork ~nta Ensra,,-lnp or Wha.t61'tt t. mo, t lntO-f'Ofllng or lcut k nown In tho Socnerr , S\,11~. 
or Oc,cor.n.tlon of c,a,eb ,ubJN:.t, and h t1nbcllllhod with Vlpone 11pochncnJ of th• Castltt. Abbc1•• 
C•thodrab, Ch•pc!lt. Ton,bs.. Alta,... Halb, (;all~ric,. A1'1'1*lrle,, Pol'U'a.lts and Moc1£1.li,on,, Seu lpturu. 
An:the,, Gate •..,... An tlq;oo Fl.lffllturoat\d (NcrlpUonf,StAlueaa.r,,d frq[D(!ntao< 1'rt.J!'tl,tlvc ,)I UJL&r1, 
and R\lr&l $ct'n~ . 8.atllo-tk:ltla. 8uiqttoi Rall,.. ~,.U0()11l Sporu and Ath1cUc Games.. and wbo.te'l'Clr 
Hhutra te. most fordblt the mln<J,., habll9-. and pursullo or our bU'OOlt.1 f,O(le,.t.orsi; tho wboto 90 dt.,. 
t dbatod th roughou t th t work, lhal tho J:::ngr1,dns• llnd th6Llt~nu")' )latt~r rnutuallJ ll11utNotc ~ 
ot.her, and bring tho Edlfteot aud tbt!r fnhabhanta onco m<IN belor. tk ore or tho rude r. 
Tho Second Volume may be bad .. porately, if rcquu-ed. 
In l , ·ol. $\•o, price 2"'..&. cloth gilt, 
Wl'l'H FOR'l'Y-TWO ILLUSTRATIONS BY ". PRIZ," 
LEWIS ARUNDEL· 
••• 
THE RAILROAD OF LIFE. 
llY FRANX E. SMEDLEY, (FRANK F AIRLEGH.) 
"Tho la.$\: of tha ro,·iowct" becomes~ plt3M.nt one when suc.h works M thcono be.foro 
us is forced upon his ~nUlt\1. \Ve must onco 1ooro commend tha IASto nnd tn.J<tnt 
of tbo author of' Lowis Arundal.' '1-Wtd.·ly Timu. 
u The. best i.t,lo ~ing is • Lowis Arundel,' by tho author of • Fmn'k Fairlegb.' It 
dirpln)" :\ ~=--t d~ of tbllt &Ort of feeling for which Wt'\ can find no l>ettcr term than 
gcnl1e.m11.nl y 11 -Cambrid~ (J/il'(fll i.clt ..
ll \" 'l'UE AUTHOR OF "LEWIS ARUNDEL." 
Cor11p1oto ii\ I ,·ol. s,,o, prico 16'. cloth gilt-, 
FRANK FAIRLEGH· J 
••• 
SCENES FROM THE LIFE OF A PRIVATE PUPIL. 
Witb Thirty lllnatralloM by Georgo Cruwbank. 
"1t3 ftuno iti ,•0.1·.v likely to bo 1no1,,"'0 du l':t.blt) than 111%\t or tho n1Ajorih· o.f works of tho 
J.:ind.t1-..ll</l 14 J,;f~ ,·,. J.t01t<lo,i. • 
':'fheTC i~ no writ<'l' r,!fiotion 11in~ Sir \\ 'nlhrr $colt who hu 80 wrll clMCr,·ccl poJ'U· 
1%\t'lt.y M th o tt.otltor or th11s 1Jto1·y."-Rxtt" V'«:<tte. 
ARTHUR HALL, vrwrus, & co., :i., F'AT&RNOSTl:R ROW. 
toLO 91' J • .k'J:.'(JlU:J1 Gl:itllt'&CIU; .J. k'Ot.,UUA~ , l)VO:L-U<, 
TO Al'l':EAP. AT ClllUSTMAS, 
NEW WOl\K BY THE AUTHOR, OF " MARY POWELL.'' 
Pr ice 21•- clotl, gilt, gilt cag~ 
Till:: 
DRAWING-ROOM T}J3LE BOOK, 
FOR. 1863 . 
• \ COl.LEC'I'IO~ OP 'l'\\'Y.NT:Y $lT.PE13.IOR LINE E~GRA\·I~GS., 1LI.USTR.\T80 BY 
.AP-PROPRlATF. TALl:S AN'D P()f.'.\fS. 
Tho Plates include bigbly-fini,i,hed CQ1>iC'S or 
Ln.ndsccr·a lncroder, Rn.dclyft'c's 1-fomown.rd Bound. 
i\ln.cliso's S:,h•:i.to1·. \Vaiit's .Alfred Di\'iding the Lex\!. 
Etty'& Cupid :1nd Psyc.lu:. \Vl\88".s Cora.I finde.1"8. 
Gainsborough,; Cot.ta.go Door. \V y3t1.',s AStt'Onomo1·. 
CaJcolt'a l~llc.,·olent. Cottn_s:cr. Poitto,·Ut's :E'ishcrma.n's Return. 
Murillo's SpaniRh l~lowcr birl . E.·,st.lako's Nnpolcon. 
Aleo, Engro,•ing:s or chc Four Statuci; cf tJ10 nov.,L Cnu.nnv.~. executed by ~ls:ry 
Tho1·ncyc.i'.'Oft, for her most. gmcious )1:i.jesty. 
EDITED BY S. C. HALL, ESQ. 
THE NATIONAL GAI,LERY 
OP 
ID3Ut~x~m n>x~-.:~ml1$. 
(PRES.E XTf..D TO TJ[J,; N,\T lOX n,· Roo:.enT ,·en~o:s, ESQ .) 
AND OF }lODERN SCULPTURE. 
To Mol).thly P:i.rts, contAiuin.g Three Lino-Engm,·inp from tho Picf-ures in tho 
Vernon Gallery, and Ono Engm.,·i.ng of )lodcrn Sculpture. Price 3,. ~Ach P11rt .• 
UNDER 'I'll}: PAT:RONAGY. OY ll~l )IOSl' GRACf011S ll,UY.S"rY, AN!) m s ROYAL 
JltGn~&SS PlilN'CE ALB'ERT, R.O. 
PROOF IMPRESSIONS OF THE ENGRAVINGS 
OP 
THE VERNON COLLECTION. 
Tho Prooft1 of the nbo"a: Coll~tion v.;n oo all printed on lndill P3pcr, nnd pub1isbo4. 
iu :\Jonthly Pa.rfs, CMh p~t't to consist of 'l'htto Plat~ With tho Fi.m, Pa.rt. will bo 
dc)i\·erad n hn11dson1e Portr1.>tio, nu1.do to conL,in tho Se.ricis of Proofs ror Tv.·ch·6Months; 
Aud:\ ein1i1ar Portfolio " iJJ bo gi,•c.n co the Sub=soribel~ nnnuaHy. ~xpl:w:,tory lottet'-
pre&l p11gts will n.ccompa.ny tnch "olu1no. 
Ttltll$ OY SlJ.DSCRlPTlON. £ a. 4. 
A&T1m' Jlaoon, of wbkh ool,r I~ 'frill be printed, Tbf Part , • , 2 2 0 
.Paool'f ait.1'0•• l.11tJT1U, of•hlch only too w111 bo rri11tcd. Tho Put I I o 
Lmiau raoora, or wbJch only I~ wlll be printtd, Tb& Pl!rt • • O 10 G 
Alt1'Hlffi, . l{ALL, YIRTll};, & co., 25, PATERNOSTER now. 
'°L.D l'tl' ,. ni~a.. ltDISIUBOH: , . X'OLAaUAS, DOIIU!i'. 
Jkauti folly 111 .. tmtod, owb<llliebe<l, ond b<lund In f•••1 cloth, 16'. gilt od"°"' 
MI DSUMMER EVE. 
Ill :f;tlr.v ~re or llobc . 
.B): MRS . S. C. HA.L L. 
Embclll1hed with npwordl or Two Hundred Engrnvin lJI on Wood. 
TA< Dorif!>" by 
I). JIACl.!St:, n .A. 
C. hTANFllll..D, It.\, 
T, C'J\l:$WJCK, A,n,A, 
l!. )I , \\ 'A.RU, A,1t .. A, 
A., lil.M0Jl6, A,fi.A, 
\\' , YROST, A,Jt,J. , 
Y. \\' , TOl' IIA}I , 
K.8."~'Y ltK, U)C)\~ , 




\\ ', .>U!4S0>f , 
A, S, MAS<>~. 
&c. &:c. 
I TS S C EN B R Y, C li A 1t A CT ER, &c. 
l3Y )flt AX]) :,.ms. s. c. TI,\Ll .. 
lJlnslntt'41 "ith ..E'orty."$1.i:;hi. _ SrccJ J:ngmvin;,, :i.n('r c1rn,~in~ by T. Crctrn~tuk, ,:\..R.A., 
fivo J{undred oxquhrito \Vood Eugmving'- l'lnd Eightet,n lf apt1 of tho CooutlOli. 
'!'ho .-\uthorSofthis \Vo1·k bJl\'O laboUNJd wi1h 7'.e-nl ond i.odUJiu·y toobtnio , uch topo, 
iu-npbic:al .1nd irtn1itlic11I i11f'Orm11.1io11 a:i ntny ho uiscful to th~ who visit Trola-nd, or wlio 
deii:1rc tho 1ne1u1$ of juclgin;; enrrcctly M to its c.':l.pubilitiC'8 :\n<l condition. But tJ1c.ir 
1.•!i]'IC,'Cial dut.y hia>t ~n 10 a&-4cii1W with 1uorc iniportant dcHnU• ~uch ineid<'tU3, dtscrip· 
tioniJ, legends, i.mditiou11, nnd ptnsonal t:-kctcl1~ tt8 n1t\)' cxc:itc intcl'Cbi in 1b0$(:o wl10 
111ight. bu deterred. from tho 1~ruN1.l or nt!lro facu1, if c:on1n1unic.-.tot1 in :i.14!bt'I t)Opula1· (om,. 
THE PI CTORIAL 
HI S 'l'ORY OF SCOT L AN D, 
13Y n o,; JUW. lA:lfES TAYLOJ'l, D.D., OLASOOW. 
With Illuat1'Mlons on S~I, !n,m Drawings by W . .H. ll•rtlott, and otbor .Artut&. 
'J'h" Sf«I Jl,HJ.'l"l)''inAS 001np1•i11.-, in l\dditif>n 10 authc n1ic PortraiQJ of' f'nti11r,1t.Soowb, 
111cu. fl ..erk'fl or r~.:urnl u J1u,I higldy tiuitlu'W:l Vi~"" of those JocolitiDlf "!1ich aro 
idontith1d witl1 tho P\O:tt ilUpOrtA)lt ,•,·<inU ii .I cho D.IHIIU8 or tbv COUUh')', 
H. ia :1IM1 intcudod 10 l,':l'OUfl togctln.ir, on c:i.~runy .... tlJ:lt"al'ed plawe, f10-sin,i!e,t. or cho 
coins. ~Ale! arn>ori1~l 1)(•111i ngs. kc ., or tho difr~rlt Cta!J, nit wt ll ns spctin1tn:i 1>f tho 
w('apons, drCNI, t.!on,~lic j1uplc111,:nµ<;1 ar'ld otbrr H~inor obj~tt.8 ilJ.ujt.J-ath·o or t..ht-socinl 
c:o111Jitiou or the na1ion. 
y,,. bt ~MJ ,lffttl ;,. t;M lttf'IJ( Orltu'O ''°'"!An. 
ARTHU.11 HALL, Vll.t'l'Ui~ I< GO., 26, PATERNOSTE IJ. now. 
M).t,t, ·"' ,. ll O•IM, te01>r•t'acn 1 ,. M.'OL .. UIUJt. WILllf. ·-~~~~~~~ 
THE HISTORY OF WALES. 
BY B. B. WOODWARD, Jl.A. 
From the Earliest Times to its Final Incorporation with England; 
\\ 'l'l'U SOl'lCES OV ITS Plr YSIC.\l, Ol!OGlt.\Plr)', 
,\nd tho PQCt~~·J T1'12.dH~i>~s, R~!igion, Aetc, )!nuu c-~1 !'IUd I.a\\.'ll or the \Vcb1b. Jllus-
tra,od by r11'ccn OrJi1naJ V teWB or t"Cn1:.rknb1e r1a~ ,\n1i1Juhl~ aud SC<lne.ry. 
in Two supcr-roy:il 8\·o. , ·o1s.1 pticc ll . 16, . el()lh b'lH, 
THE D,ECLINE AND 
FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 
BY EDWARD GIB)30N. 
lUustr:i.tod Edition, ,\'lth i\[~n1oir or ihc Author, ~nd :,dclition31 No1ca, priueipally 
rcferring to Cbrllliti11ni':)', .From the l:"re11ch or :\f. Gu11,or . 
Tho llluttra t.i.ous corupri.c--1. .\laps of U1c Ronn•u En1piJ'O, .:ind of tho Cities: or 
Roo,o :wd Cone~uti,ioph .. -2. As-chltectural llonun1cnt3 or Che difl'c.re11t pe1iods, fi-()in 
1ho Augo-bta.n period to tho ti1114: o( Loo X-:t YiOY.'$ of ccleb,.._t«J Citic• ~Id import,. 
:10tsi1eis, with to~graphit-:LI rcfe-rcnee.f---4, A S<'l'i~ or Coins, with Po,1.rnha of ton,o 
of tho most rc1u!\rknblu pcn:sonagC$ mentioned in the l{i11tory. 
DAILY FA~IILY DEVOTION; 
OR, GUlDE TO Pil!ILY WO:RSl!lP. 
1,y THE REV. JOH.N CUMi.\lL.~G, D.D ., 
'f hi:s work. conli.bti:ng of n. Jly1l)n n portion of ScripUu-c, and nn 11pJ)Np1·intc )l1-ayc1· 
ror the )f orning :u,d l~',·<"ning of c,·cry t,lay in tl:w yt.'11.r, ii cl~~igncd to 1ulr0dueo or faci-
1itAto 1ho pr:i.atico or F:tmily \\"'on;hie; aud by COnit:rue~ng tht- dni)y J)\'n~:cr~ on tlu,1 
p:i~"O of ScriJUUt-o selected for reading. grrot~ vn11etyf 111h.il"Ot,t,and pmetu:a1 wso t\ro 
._,:;;r,_tt'd ~it11the exercise. 
•rho ,vork will bo pubtiahcd in llonthly P3\U, prifJC>. On" ShillinS( ~1. E,·ery 
t>nrt will contnin rou1· shcel-s, or 3:? Quarto 11:LgC8 Jt. will IK" 1..-on1p1qt«l in :iboul ~"3 
Pnrui, (01".lni g Ono Volu1110. 'fhc printinS( ~ l*Jler will IX" or:, 11UJ"l.'l'ior tb:~ctcr. 
(.',onlplcto in 1 h,nW101111: , ·oJ., clu1l1, J:tr. 
BUNYAN"8 PILGRil\t'S PROGRESS 
A :,-plandiclly 11.lust:mted Edition, tu super-royr. l orl"._\'t'• 001u1>rl"iin; 120 fiuu J,~n· 
g11n'ing¥ on \Vood, by tho .lfC81!-nl. \VHlllPER, fro1u l)t':'~J;UJJ 111ad" t•s:11rc""'Y (or tli<: l)Uti>Qlie by Atlit!tis or tl10 hi~bo1U ~lcht;ty. Also Niuo dl',;;,u1t 1'41,grn,·ingg on s,~1, 
:L 1Sortrait, :uld tl, J•'1\C·$iu1ile or JoJu) Bun ,in' s \Viii, 
.\R'flH IR n.~LI., VJRTU-E, & eo., 1;, PA'fEllNOSrER ROW. 
'°"o a, ,. lll-a-:CIIA, 1t>1a~•1:a.tm; ,. u~:..u11A.,"f, nh~Ll:f, 
In •rwo Volumes, music folio, clognntly bound and gilt, 2lr . ~ell, 
THE ILLUSTRATED 
BOOK OF BRITISH SONG. 
Comprislog nbo,·('! Orio H\1ndrc.,tt of tho l>e8t Songs, by thoso fon1ous com~n;, -Pur· 
ceU, Arne, lfauclel, Shic.td, J:,;cksoo, Storace, LloJey,and othera ; \\'ith Atoom~nhncnts 
for the Pianoforte , nowly nl'T3.nged from the figuretl basses of tho CompoSerS, and Notes, 
Biognph ical Mel Histo·rlc:11, by G1:0no& J·IOOA1\TH, &sq. Eaclt SonJt is illWJtntod by 
somo emincni. Artist: nmo11g1Jt o~u~r8, MO dr.l,\\'ings by Townsend, ~1ca~o~"$, Piel.en;· 
~.;n, :Frnnklin, lfl\merton, Ciowc1uill, \VatTen 'f.opham, Hook, Dodgson, \Vo1_gall~Fahoy1 
J<\nel11y, Abf5olon_, And ,vcir; o.npv cd by Lin ion, Gffly, D.1L2.icl, Miu.;o.n, Grtt n, Lan· 
delli. Nicholls, }.fea.eom, .tc. 
The \Vork contoins tho wholo or tbc l\lusie l\hd Poetry int.roduood ln ibo Tragedy o( 
Maebat.11, compo5ed by ~1A'l'Tli'&" ' LocK, Tho Dlustmtions (\tcl1ed in Glyphopphy 
by lf. \Ven t, 
In Ono Vol., supcr••royal 8\·o, c.lo1h <lxtrn, 18,. 
THE "\iVORKS OF BURNS. 
PEOPLE'S El>lTIOl!. 
Embellished with '1,birly ~threo P_l:.tes (n(cor \Vright.n'nd othei· Artists), illustrath·o 
or tho .Prinai:e3I subjoohi or hi$ P(H!ms, \\"ith :1.. NE,\' L1v& ov Bva.."'s, and Expb.natory 
Not~ procoding Mcl1 Poeni, by • .\.LLAN ,CUNNlN GIL\ ~J. 
Corop1oic ln Two handsome Volumes, cloth gilt, !Jt. 
ROYAJ-1 GEMS 
FROM THE GALLERIES OF EUROPE. 
W11'U NOTICES BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL, AND l)ESCRIPT1" E. 
IlY S. C. HALL, F .S.A. 
Coot'U1\ing 90 higb1y-finishcd Pl:u('S, cngmvod in the first &:tyloor n.rt. by \V, Grrn.tb3eb, 
C. llolhi, L, Stoob, Couson, nnd 01h01... S,,_. of 1110 l:!ngr:,,'ings, 6& tiy 94 incb,,., 
't wo nent Volumes, cloUt gilt, 31. 31-• 
. VIEWS OF THE 
PORTS, HARBOURS, & WATERIN'G-PLAOES 
OF GREAT BRITAI N. 
Forming A oorn1•loio Sorie1 or V'iow" or !\ll tho points or intoro,-t rotu~a cho entire 
~t, whccht'.r notccl r<»" the.ii' c..-omniarti:\1 lmpol"CA11C<'. or l\8 p1acce o( plen.6Ul"l\blo 
~rt . Thu Places, J'J.; in llttmbe.r, nt'o o)"eauted in th& ~lrst.nl. Frxo&.,"'s best siylo-. 
ARTmm UALL, ''mTUE, k co., 25, PATERNOSTER ROW . 
.OLD DT ,. Hl';:,/~ID, 1).1)1:fllV&OII ; "· X'OLMJIA:,I, rrc aL llt, 
NeaUy print<ld on !cap. 8vo, and specially adapted !or oho Pocket o! tbc Travoller . 
A,'< UN1FOR)1 SEIU:ES OF 
STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
}~l)ll&D bY 
THE REV. JORN GUMMING, D.1)., DR PYE S~UTH, DR. CROLY, 
DR. STE1ll3JNG, 1AMES MON'f00)1ERY, ESQ., &c. 
Thi.a collection compt.isc8 ';c'AIUT1$£S on the I>ocraiscs, ;\'lon..u.1T\', aud E,•1JJ&..'~C&S OP CuRlS · 
T1ASITr, which h.nvt) l"C«li,·ed. tho pennru1<'nt. stnrl)J> of gt\uenl npprobr.tion ~&r.F.cr Sr.R>IO:iS 
of the roost cminimt On•1s~ ;-tho 1110!1i't. int eresting: Specimru1.fJ of Rru.io1ous. B1ooa.u-;n· ;.--
Md the choices\. cxn:m1))<'8 of Dv.,·or1os,u .. a.nd S.1cn&o Po&'f.R\._ 
•ro the productio1~or ca~J1 AuU\~ ·oT' to C."t.Ch sep..-u"Ate pl"Odac1ion, as the.-c:isc nlay 8Cem to 
requiro, is prefixed AN JNTRODuCTORY ESSAY, poinling out their cbarno.teristie tox-
ct!llcr1ccs; nnd, in 110tno insta.nces, co1nptehc.nding n l3iogr:1phi~l Sketch or tho Author, \\iih 
relJl!U'ks on the StAto or Religion in his tirucs. 
Eac/1, Work i, ptt.blitli,cd witlu'Jut abrid9m.tn1, <cn<L mo:3i cart/1tll!J u,iud. ancl collattd. 
1 
The Analogy of Religion, N,it1u·al and Revealed, to the 
Constitution nnd CourSa of Nn1uro: to which nre n.dded 'l;wo Brief Di$$CrCAtions-l . On 
P"'"°nAI Identity. 2, On tho Nohu'O of'l'irtuo. By JOSEPH BUTLER, D.C.L., 1,te 
Lord Bisl~Of of Durham. w;t~ ~ Hcmoir of tho Au~ior, by tho Rov. G.EORG£ CROL Y, 
LL.l>. I 1·1oe 24. 6d. cloth. 
Bishop Beveridne's Private Thoughts : to which is 
addoo, THE NECEs'glTY OF .FREQ,UENT CO)lMUNl'.ON; with Introductory 
.E:ssaya, by tho Re\ ·. 1{. s·rEBDlNG, D.D. In 2 \'Ols., prieo ~ Gd. C.\t-b , ·ol. cloth . 
Baxter's Dying Thoughts; with an Introductory EssaJ', 
by tbo Rov. HENRY ST.EBBING, D.D. Price 2-. 6d. cloth. • 
Jeren1y Taylor 's Holy Living; together with Prayers, 
coi,tainiog_ tho wholo Duty of :'I. Chri.&li!\o. ,vith :l J..ifc of t ho Autho r , b)· Dr . CROL Y.. I PdC-Q 2,. Gd. doth. 
Jere1ny Taylor's Rule and .Exercises of Roly Dying. 
1,rice 2t. Gd. cloth. 
J eremy Taylor's Select Sermons; Yiz. : 'l'he Miracles 
of the Oi\'ino )lorcy ;-of tl1e Spirit or G11u:e j-thc. Dcce.itfulneS8 or the Henrc. ;-the 
?,,farri.agc, lti1)i ;,-tho Rig_btcou.ti,ne&s Evangelic~l De3Crib<.-d ;-tho Chriticia n1a Conque-s:t 
o,·cr the Body of Sin ;-F'iclc~ ,Form:ih, ; or, 1:tuth working by J,o,·c. \V iih All b1tN>· 
ductory &soy, by tl10 Ro,·. R. CATTER:IIOL'E, B.D. Price 2,. 6c/. cloth. 
Jeremy Taylor's Life of Chi:ist. With an Introciuctory 
ESS>y to c•oh· Port, b)· tho Ro,·. liJ::NRY STEBBING, D.D. lllusui1t«I by .n Portroit. 
ln 3 "ols., p1ice ~. 6d. \"%I.Ch vol. 
The Liberty of Prophesying; showing the Unre,1so11-
Ablon~'f:i!S of PretiC1;bing to 01he1· )l en 16 Faith; :.and th e J1~iquit.y or Pel'b<!Cutiog d ifl"e:riog 
Opi.nious. By JEUI::~fY TAYLOR, D.D. i with an lntzoducto1·y .Essny, by t.b•o Ue,·. 
RICHARD CA'l'TER~!OLE, B.D. Price Z.. 6<1. clotb. 
ARTliUR HALL, 'l'llt1'UE, & CO., 25, l'A'PERNOS'fER. ROW. 
IOLD •Y I, )lt~lll!I, 01 .:on.111oa; ,. )1'01..UU.A.:O.', DC'Bt.&~. 
S'l'ANDAlll) TB.EOLOOICAL WORKS. 
Cave's Lives of the Apostles; to which al'e aclded Selec- , 
tion.3 &am du, Lh·<'fl or the Aposcolie ):,"ath~'8: "'ith Notes, :ui.d -,i lntrocluotory :Etsny, 
by lho Jlo,,. IU:NR Y STEB.BrN&, D.D. 1.o 2 vol&, price 2.. Gd. ••cl>, clolh. 
Cave's PrimitiYe Christianity; or, the Religion of the 
Ancient Chri.iltiD.M in tho Jq.n¢ Aies- of \he Gospel: to wbirh uo :iddt'd, Ml llistorienl 
J-\ccou-nt. of Peganiim under cho ti1"18&. Cbristlau Ero~ron; and lho l.i\'es, or ,Jw,-tin 
~(a.rtyl' rui.d St. Cyprian. \Vitb nn lnc-roduclory 1:AiMyt and Notes, by U10 Rev. ,v. 
'l'ltOLLOP.E, ~t.A.; Vi~r or Greit , \Vigit.On, In 2 vola.J pri~ 2,, Gd. MCh \'Ol. cloth. 
13ates's Spiritual Perfection Unfolded and Enforced; 
w'tth 1111 fntroduetorr E,s.,..y, by iho Rev. J. PY.& S111TH, D.D. Price 2.t. Gd. cloth. 
Bishop }fall's Treatises, Devotional ancl Practical. With 
an Ell!l>y ond N'o""', by ,be Ro,·. RICUARD CAT'l:ERlIOLE, B.D. Price 2,. Cd, cloth. 
Archbishop Leighton's Exposition s of the Creed, the 
LORD'S Pll .A Yl:lR, nnd tho TEN C(>)OIAND)!.ENTS, &<. &c. With on Introductory I 
E,ss,.y, by tho llc,·. J. PYE S!UTIJ, D.O. :Price:?,. 6d. cloth. 
Dr . Watt'5's Lyric Poems; with ,'l Biographical Essay, 
by thc l,to ROBERT SOUTHEY, Ell<J, LL.D. Pcico 2.. Gd. clcU,. 
Fifte en Sermons 0n Retirement, Self-Denial, Resiwia-
tiou, &e. &c. \Vitb nu h1tt'OC:luetory &&y, by the Re\'. RICHARD CAHERS!OLE, 
D.D. Prieo 2.,.. G,t. cloth. 
Fou1-teeu Sennons on the RestuTection, &c. &c. With 
n.n Introductory J.::S'S,,y, by tho Ro". IIE-.N""RY STEDBING,D.D . Prico 2t. $d. cloth. 
Fourteen Sermons on the Divinity ancl Operation of the 
Uoly Spirit. With "'' Introductory l~,y. by tho Rev . 1UCRARD CAT'.l'ERl(OJ,E, 
B.D. l,rieo 2d. 6d. cloth. 
The Hon. Robert Boyle on the Veneration due to God; 
On '1'1ii~1gs ibovo lteasou; nnd 011 tb0: St,rlo ot tl10 lloly Scriptlll't?B. \Vfth :ui. Essa)·, 1>1 
UllN1lY RO<.Hms. Prico 2,. 6<l. elcdi. 
Vicesinn1s Knox's Christian Philosophy . With an 
E!ioay, by the Ro,·. 1-1. ST.EBllING, 0.0. Pr;.,. Z... Cd. cloU1. 
Locke on the Reasonn bleness of Oluistianity as clelivm·ed 
in 11:e Sc1•ipturcs:. ,vith n. l3iogrnphitnl Ea:sa.y, Note,, and NJ. ,\.ppendis. Price, 2'. Gd. 
cloth. 
lli.shop H0rnc's Commentary on the Psalms. With a 
l.i(o or ih.:, :\.uthor_, by tho "Ro\', \\', JON.ES, or Nllyla.uJ, aud M Int.L'Oductoty Essay, by 
JAMES MONl'G0:111':RY, Es<J. In 3 vols., J>rieo 2.. 6d. o,c!i \'Ol. cloth. 
Bishop Butl er's F.i:ftcen Sermons, preached at the Rolls' I 
~ 1, :u1d l\r Gh to U1c Olc,rgy or Durham, wit1l nu l.ntroductorv FM."y, IJy the Jw.,·. 
It. r\T1'ER~toi'.f. B.D., aud ,n Appendix, by l3l$.ElOP HALlF.\X. P>icc 2, . Od. 
clo~,. J 
AR,THUll IL\.bL, V!M!US, & C0., 20, .PA1'ERNOSTER now: 
601,t) •Y J, )111"':ZzU, tbt.'(JIOll<IU: J. X'4l.UJ,t,,t)l' 1 DCIIJ.J.!t. 
SHA.RPE'S I,ONDON irAGAZINE. 
COND11C1'Jl!) nv U!l3. 8. o. ltALL. 
Tms ~onthly Joumol hruJ bccu •= ntl:: pt.iced under tho Editorslup of 
'.\(,,., $ . 0. ilALL, .\ided by a lnrg,, 11n111bcr of uooomp!L,hcd and 1>0pulo1· 
nuthon<, !tor ctlbrt. ttre dit'«'tod 10 gh·c to the Publicution l!lleh n rouo uud 
cluu:nc.rc.r as-,vhi1o insuriug its ,V'clcomc into English homOli-m.a.y rondt'r ib a 
work of high litcmrJ· distinction nnd ,·"111,. It courut,, of tho united contri-
bution.,. of tho best writers of 'l'nt .. , l>l>c""'Y", J>o1wl)JII Adn,nturcs, Skctcho,; of 
Chotuotcr, n.,.ults of Tr,wd, Vi&its to non:mrk•blc PIM.,,, Populo• StRtistic,,, 
Poein., lw\'ic.w•· 1'mnslations f,'Om th• pur<>!t J,),oucb. (fo1'11U\11, nud ltaliuu 
!\u.thors; concluded each mo-nth br nn (n1iolc entitled u Books a.nd tJ1cir 1\uthors," 
'"IUClt oon1bincs much thut is valun.blo 111 tho literature of tbtl cu1-ru.nt 11100th, 
,rill, much tbnt i.s i11t<1'Grti11g iu pcl'l,>0nal bi.~tocy:. 
1'hn ,vork is p1iutcd ou -flno pnper, ,,·itll no\\" typo; two ;uUrttl1"ug 
E119rat11•!1• aro giYcn ";111 each 1mrt; tllo J?llli conllisbl of 61 pngcs of lett•r· 
p1'l'SS, imperial OCla\'O, 
'l'ho price of Ono Shilling monthly pin= it within l'O$clt of nil .i ... .,.; nnd 
tbo acti\'c ie«1l of r..ditol', Authol'>!, nud Publislun" is combined to obtain for tho 
\\fork cxtcu.sh·c circulntioa, nud co11..'10q_ucn~ fiHty. 
'l'bo first \'Oh1mo f tho N~w $Nies for ISG2, price 68. ()ti., cont1Ulling 384 
p:ipof i1n11e1'inl 8,·o. lclttt·P•=, nnd t wcl\'O Engnwinge on itC<ll, ill now 1•oody. 
A )4~ tM 1-r~ix~ipul w~,;t,t.; t;j ti~ l'f)lvNl.!il /IN' 1662, trill be f~uKL the /fXIIJw:i•g :-
" Imprc;;sions of England," by '.IIL<s ))1u::11,:11; "'£ho Chronicle of Ethclflcd,• 
by tho Author of "Mary Powell;" "'l'hc '.\iy,wries of n !;'lower," .by Pt'Ofcsso~ 
lt l{u~T; "1,hc ~l.nrt)ing ~an,'' by tho Author ot "]"rank 1'':tirlegh ; " 
'Fnw0 mcnts of Cl Youu" \Vi.ro·s Diar\·,11 l>\' the :\nthor or 1' Olh•c,'' &-c.; <> • • 
"A Day in n. French Crin1in:.\l Cou1't,"' by 1,{i&S PAROOf:; "Annie On.ne,'' 
by tho Ant,hor of " '.lforgnrot '.lfoitlnnd; '' "Blind Rosn/' by MARY HOWITT; 
":\fy ~Ii.ssion to E8')1>t i.n 184.t/' by Licut.-Col. NAPit:tt; "'l'ho ·rrcntmcnt of 
Bird., in O.,ptirity,• by. disrinsmslted Net-urnli•t; "Itnly •nd her Fot'OUIOSt 
)i tn ;11 u .•\ Lady's Capti,ity nmo1lgo :\.lgerino Piro.tC'S;" '"'l'h-o I.uck.y Penny/' 
by )[rs. S. C. HAJ.t.; ")folly )(owlnn's :El<J>cricnC<l," 11mmunicnt«l by Ml'll, $ . 
C. HAI.L, &c. &c. 
A,,u;11.!f II« J,11-i.r1 ci1tal /$",1t1,'dti.,94, O• &,,l ttill 6'jo'tfHd 11'4 /ollo,ciug :-
H Egyptiil.n D3no.ing Girls;' fron, the picture b)' II. ,, ,A.RRK:;; u l (hc 
~{~<lat\'$ 'l'o,ver at Cotl!Stnntinopl~ ;" "'l'b.o Coast of Ocuoo. ;" '' Glo.o.go1ift"o," 
by ·r . ORl?S\\'(Cl(, R .. \ . ; "Cltop•to,r Castle ,nd Jlridg<>," by w. H. J3AJ.\'fL>rr'I'; 
u St. }.fn."·cs/' by '11. CS.f.$\\'tCR, l<.A. ; "Campagna di Roma," by,,.,.. OROtrcrr; 
H h1nooouec," by - G·Rl-:IJ?.8; 1• 'l'hu \ 'ale of 'I'inte1'lt;' by ·,v. JI. llARTLE'n'. 
Vol$. I , to tX . 111a.v ru)w bo had, tk1r,rant1.r bound in N.'Qrlet.. eloib, prico 41. Gd. each. 
, rol& X. to XV. (®eh cont.Unini Six :\lonthlt P:u1:s,)pri~ C.t. Gd. nro also r,cA<ly. 
Clot.h CMes, for Binding Chi> Ptu·l6. pricu t,. Sa. 111:iy be hrt.d through l\ny lJbObiello1·. 
ARTflUJl HALL, vrn:na:, & co.,:!.\ PA't£RNOSTE R ROW . 
• 
THE ART-JOURNAJ-1; 
t.tecoib' of tfw JFhre ~rt!j, fl1e ~d, ilnb'11Jtthd, &c. 
Mo•tlily .-Pria ?,, 6d. 
I:< annow,cing tl10 completion of tltc Fourth Volume of Oto New Series of 
this Work, and the commencement of tho Fifth Yolumo, tho Editor nod 
Publishers dcsiro to dite<t nlt<ntion to its claims to pntroungo and support. 
The annngemcnts fo, !Ito ooming yca!"-1$63-arc of such n nature ns 
cannot foil to mniotnio its popularity, by oxtnoding it,; useful cbnmctcr, nod 
by increasing tho interest ns well ns value or its litcmry nnd artistic contents. 
Tito Eng,,wiogs from tho Y&R~O:< GALl,ERY-n series now nppronchiog 
oom_plotion-will include n Jnrge number of tl10 choicest Pictures of the collec-
tion: these hnvc been nCCC$0rily l>OStpouod w>lil townrds tho clo,;c, in con-
soqucocc of tho greater extent of time required for tl10 finish of U,c more 
olnborntc ,vo1·k$-as1 for cxn.mplC$, tJ1e '' ItnmJct/' by ~nclisc; tl10 " Peace nnd 
W11r," by L.,ndsoor; tho "Dr . Johnson nnd Cbcstcrltcld" by Word; the "South 
~a Bubble" by Ward; the "Hall of Combmy," by l:faghe; tho "Gmpc 
Gathercrs,1' by u, ,,ins:; the "Saviour on tbc )louut," by Eastlakc1 &.c. 
Eng,:n"ings ot these rnro and beoutiM Pictures (Tm: GEMS o,· TllE 
NA'l'tOl'iAL GAIJ.ERl') will oppoar in due cou1-sc; and in o><lCJ" to oomplctc tl10 
SCl'ic., nnd to en,·,,· out the pledge gi\'011 to )Ir. Vr.n:<01<, to ongnwo "the 
"'hole of his collection presented to the No.tion," ct!Jht of tl1t twJJlc:o ,ulonthly 
pa1·t, for th~ year 1$53 101'/l contt,i11, ; , t;,{lc!. part, three of the 1"crnon &rica : 
tho other fow· part,; oontaioing two of tlio Yornon Pictures, a,ulooo Eng111ving 
of n \\'Ork in Scnlphl.rC, 
With regard to other •=goments fo1· U,e oonduotol" tho ",\Jl,r.J OURN,,L," 
the Editor tech; it only occossa.ty to refo,. to tlie p'1St. 'l'hc best nids he can 
obto.in io Eurepo, for the r.itcroturo nnd Art of the J'ou11lol, sholl bo reso1~cd 
to, BS heretofore, in order to continue ond secw:o to thnt Publieo.rion the high 
cbnrnctcr it hos obtnincd in m•cry country of tb,c world. 
Tho 1•·our \1olume!J, vhich tho prt."!$0nt yeo.r \\ill com_plctc_, nn.d "'hich nre 
issued each nt tho price of 31s. Gd., ooutnin no rower than J.JS Enpnogs on 
Stoel, nnd obout 2000 Engru,•ings 011 Wood : the fo,.mcr oonsist of the noblest 
p;oduotions o( llritiab Art-U,o work/I ot tho mo,st nmowncd Painters and 
Sculptors or tho ogo nnd count~y-npvod in U,o most 1>0rfcct style of which 
tlio Art is cnpublo, by the most accomplished of English Engnwcrs. 
Tho llngm\'iug. on Wood comprise copios of fnn)ous Pichttos, illu.stmting 
tho li\'CS of colcbrntod Pniotcrs; the 6n0$t ond most suggcsti,·o of tho works o( 
)Icdiro,·nl Art; Illustrntion.s of Cosh,mos of sov0111l epochs; outlioc. from 1 ho 
l'ol'tfolio of ~[orifa ltctz<ch; lllustmtrd Rcpo1'hi of the Progress of British 
lodustrin l Art, lllustrntod Visit• 10 Historic Sites, &c. &o.; nil illustmth·o ·or 
subjects goncrolly interesting, o.1Hl \\idc.ly instrncth·c . -
'!'hogo Four Volumc•-proourablo nt compurntivoly •-mall =t-,,upply, in 
fiO f.ai·, A 00»-l'l..ETl: St-:nLI'.$ OF EXOJU\ 'IXGS 01" TB..B \ rB.JL"iOS GAl,l,.tR\', 
numerous oxnn1J_)lts or ncbuiroblc ,,·orks l.li Sculpture, nnd tlll immense uumbcr of 
fine nnd useful Wood llug,11,·ings, o=inlcd ";th lcttor-pl'C$$, contributed 
by the best ,vritcrs of Englnnd, 001,nnny, nod F1:nncc. 
'fbe Volume. "'"'• tbc,·ofol'e, 1'CCOruruendod t  nil olnssos who derive c1uoy-
n1ent front ,\ rt., nnd drsiro i.nSh'Uctiou from its snluto.1·y in8uc.uces. 
ARTliUR BALL, Vnti'Ull, & CO., 2,, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
to&.b •r ,. XCJ(I IU, ICOISauaon; , • .M'OL.U1U..:'<, .l)OS&.Ut, 
KAYE'S WORSDELL'S PILLS, 
'l'HE BES'f FAMILY MEDICTh"E. 
A Rll.\lllDY von PAtN AND D•=•e so etl'cduo l os the V,ga«bk 
Jlutormi"' Pill, . prep.trod solely by Jolls KAT&, Esq .• or Dalton 
llru l, near Hudden6eld, nnd S,. John's Wood Park, 1:,ondon, has 
never been prerenu'<l to the public. It is daily elT~ting the most 
rutonjshing cu~ c,f dif<-tu·eil diffi·rin~ materially jo their symptoms nod 
consequences. ~l"bouNtnds ,vbo baa sufl'e.rcd l(l'Catly. some of whose 
C&se:lt hlld long beCul :,!•\·~n np by t•ruinent medical prnctitio ners, and 
considered hope!,,,. bj' ,hem,ch•c, . b"·• .,... spee,lHy and tlioroui:bly 
cured. (fbe ~npruo.-d1·nt1 cl popul1triry whi,•h 1b1·ae P1lh1 h:i"e acquired 
D).8y be rud,ly :ll'COUutcd rvr. I n tOc 6r~u. phu.:1•, 1b'-'Y art!; purely , ,e,. 
get.able, and :1re (re1 fr(l O\ cvrrythin~ 1but. cun J)ONiibly injure the 
mos:L delicate coui,,tit ut inn. Thu ir,fitnt. 1ht,. n1n1ur1r, the ag'=d, and 
even tho mc.6t dthc:11w. fi•1na.!~ n\&y tnku. them with pe.rrcc:t ttafl.lty. 
Secondly, t.bey nru 00111po11nJcd UJ\hn phil<1,ophic~I principles.. and go 
atonoeto t.bc root.or :di diM?'~-.e. All di:-.ta,.,11 owe the ir origin to one 
primary cau.se-n an1t.lv. 1hl1 impuri1,y of tbu blood : .tnd no medicine, 
m whatever qu:1n1iriRI!. t:1kl•n. c~n bi, , ff,,e1ui:sl. unle~ it becomes a..~i· 
milated wilh 1be blood. snd RU:i$t tbilt ptinuip!o or vits1ir.y cd pursue 
it.6 CO'UNe tbrou ih tbt: llV8t('1n, cba."2•~d with the power of ,1x1e.rminat-
ini every unhenhhy obst,rnction. This is preci~ly the offll.'6 of th~e 
Pills; they hu,•a power :.p<.tdily 10 l'l!1-ao,·e u11 ob..truction:-, to purify 
tlie blood, und 10 promo1e th• beultby cireuluti~o of utl the fluids. 
Another reoiark11t le c>:tcclfen<.oe in thete Pilla i!, that wh11o they 
opern~ thu~ rcsdily to re.1no,•e wb&t i$ inj urious, wbllc they nrc in. 
val~ab!e11.s aper~·,ut4, they also l)rove :\dmirabl~ ionic,. So far from 
weakening by their operacion. n.s i14 con1mon with ordinary ncuve 
modicines, they 1naterja1Jy mrcngthPn 1be, whole system. Those who 
have gi\'(tn tl1'Stn u rnir a-ria.l bc:ar ,::rutc(ul IC)tlmony to the fao.t.., that. b1 
t)Je use of thet:e P .U:1. tbe.ir np()CLit.0$ have be-en quicke.ned, tbt:.ir d1· 
ges.tion 3..qiisted, all their bodily powClil braC(ld eod invigoraced ; 3t 
the same t ime thtt :1 pleuiot? serenity h.3s been impa.r1erl to t-beir minds. 
ao that they could eng:ize in tho vatioU:J duties of Jifu. wir.b ch~fuJ. 
ness and &."lt,ii f~c:tion. 
And 1hese cestin'lonials hllve been borne, not by ~ few individu1t,, 
placed in Vt:.ry pt-culiar circt111)stsnces. orwbO!e veriJCiLJ is qutstionable. 
but by t•hO\ll!UlldS Of eel':!011S, Of both £itXe3, mOViDJ; ID YllriOUS ranks. 
whose int~i ty is un1m~itch1Lble:. i\lld the n,ttjont.y of whom bave 
reguested tho publi-<:atiou of their c.a.st11. Ul order thttt th~ afflicted 
might indulge tbc cootideot bope of r~iviog the Ttlief, the cua • , 
wh,ch is ><> earnestly d .. ir.,.J. 
ASTHMA, 11HEUMAT18M. GOUT , TIO DOLOREUX. 
Mr. Naouous TA ,·t.011;, Licbdou.1t™t, Bamau,plt'. wa...11 for 111,oy re• r• 
otDicttd -iU:i rl1,.umati~,u. an c,odNl witb e-ac.ruc ia1u1,R-pa1ua in the nerTH 
aud mu,C'ltt , 4od could U9rC'tly tv fD dtti • him.x i(,- i1b•ut U!ii,unce. Af'ltr 
taking 011t box or Kaye', \Vorlidtll's P,hs be wu rtttd. from p~a. aod b7 
o«ui.G.u~u, usios Uie,m he bu coniioucd '° cvc.r alcce. 
c.,T>.rBn1s-n CLA•"• of LinletoWD, Dtt1h1m, wu cu~d by lho use of lhete 
PUl$
1 
1.Cter being 1.0 Afl.lic;l d with rbeuraatic fc•cr u t0 bo rendered quite 
helrleti", ELJ:CA D1ox..1:,.1<>:,., of Loeldn.gton, wu dreid(u11)' afflicted (or !our )'t:,.r1 
with tic doloN'ux, and applied to .evera.t medict.l ~cntlcmen \fitbout ed'cct. 
~-ho was complettl)· cu.rtd by the uso or Kaye:'• .Pills. 
DROPSY , INDIGl:STlON, LIVER, AND OTm:R STOMA.OH 
OOMPLAOITS. 
D;\~lKL GOOD>IA-N1 1.J, Snowdcn,.a.tt«t. N1>rth I.Jt'Ot9'001, Wt.t dre~tul1y 
s:wollen wh .. l<i Jrop,)' 1 ud unllblc to auuad to hil bnsinCld. P«>tt'Won.o.l aid 
wa1 utcd, wilhout. 11.11y relief. A friend rccoinmendoa )(Ayo'• \VorideU'• Pill, 
to him. nnd b7 &he \ime be b~d t.tt,kon one bo:ctul ho .,.,,.. Mtonilbecl to 6ncl 
hicnu\! quho ,\"eU. Ht bu tiocebeon abl~ co a.umd to hb cmploymenl with. 
great. comfort. ;:\lA1n:, tho wltt: of Jou:. Tt't.LO,v, n.rricr, of Dolph. S.ddloworth, wu 
aftlictocl with drop•y till the bcu.m!!-almo,1. t\ricc bar us1.&;I si.zc1 and her con• 
dilion '!'l'U trulr dcplor1btc. ,vbilat in tbiJ ttate tho too\( 3 few of Ka\e•c 
~Vonidell'i, Pills. Sho txprthot hor thankfulncu for b-t'iot;: coi:np1tltly • re• 
~tored co hcahh by using tbc:m; •n.d u ,he b~llcwu tbit. undtr Pro,•idtneit 
she owes her life to 4 lbmn, 1bo will cbcc1fully auawer any inq1,1iritt !or tht 
. odsf1.c\ion or otht!ft.. • 
:\.Ir. Lu,&CO>Stn:, ol Dcpl.forll, nt'.lr Totntu, wu JO s«ollcn with dropq, aa 
almo,t 10 ho.\'t lol t the hu1n11~ form. But, thoQgh he wu gt,~n up by tho 
doctor• ond bis friend••• ineurab1et...!O tbc Mtonllhmtnt- or 11ll b, wu corn· 
ple1tly'cur«l by Halling ooo box or AA)'e'• \VondcU'a Filla. 
~tffl. MAIU" Si.uae , of l'.\n.on ,,u:w, Ttignmouth1,•·u lot n. long ti.mo 
affUctcd ,ritb dro~y 1nd lho~h uodcr-nicdic;al we s e recdvcxl no b,t:nc.6r. 
$ho tritd K•re'1 Pill,. and , n«:er ~•kinu two boxes, show~ able 1.0 Gtu:od u 
t"ormody to bfl" bouaebold cmptormw.1. 
A:t.i1:l\i\!'.Ot111. ).f1'TOJ1.¥Ll,,rtddlog near Swan.ap, ,saJ.$:- 11-Por t«t11'C months 
1 wu ;L grtt.t suffc,ror from th:t •o\'ero m1Wldy, lbt \ivC'r oompl~int, aud. bad 
tho 11d\'ice or~ nuluber o! mcdic;i.l mon, but :all 1.0 no putt)Oltr; a.t lengtb. 
bc-a.rlng of your Plll,, [ eommcnced 1.akin3 then\, llnd tht C!ft'd:t produced 
wu 1n1)' 1nlgtc:3\, !or tbo U-$0 of ono box and a. b11ll wrought. a cxunplcte curo 
in mo." Jou~ ll,\SLO\'H, g:ndtnet, St. .\lb:an11, bo.s 1ufrered ort~ loog with 3 
H•t 'r eomp1nlnt. Aft<'r 11.ki:ng two boxes of Mye:'• ,vo,Jatll, Pilfa he wu 
quiu- restore-d to btahb. 
?,tr. ?ifl\Vu11 lG, llo.ntey·\ttcet, Li,C'rpool. Qftcr ha.Ti.ng auffcred from jattn. 
cl.ice o.nd an o.ueotion or tbo liver, wu 1twtrtl)' auoek,od b7 drop~y; 311J, upon 
applicatfoh to hh 1nc'-'le~l 11.dvi~t1r, ~ co)d th."lt hit cuo wn.s hopelCN; but: 
·n frltnd indu~d bihl ttJUt Ka~'• Wor.d~U'll l>ilh, and 11r,or ta.king 1.11,·oboxcs 
bo-..v"s p,c:rrcc:tly ttS,ott'd ,o bc1lth, 
JOX.\1111\~ Goo~. tcdlor, 1c,1idiDJC in W-inch~ter. au,ffcred for rcart from in• 
' digct\ion. .Katt·' .. \VomdcU't PHl• ,,ero rN0 1unend£(\. to bito, and he ti 
• ,b.a.nltJol cb•t f""'' he uard \ht:tn, u bu bu been bettor an be-alth since tl11t 
•1.h'ln be bod L(~n for, vcan prcvio~ly, 11c •trons l)' recomcn111rnla the Pill» to 
.,u who are 1intlliu-ly,obiicted. 
!I AAC BA1t.-.:¥, 26. ltuor.w1tcc1, 01dftrhJ.ro,d, Satrotd, 1ulIC'NCl.10YC?ely 
r,om lodlgttttioo for u·r~,o mon1.1:u, and though under tt'ff .tmcnt b,• ,vro 
1ncclieal fucn, be recti"t'd no bcncJit. flc procur~ ono box of' "t_a7r
1
1 
,vorWel\'11 P11h, by t.aktng ,,hieb :1 c:omp1ctc c.ure wu dfcc:ttd. 
Jost..rn Juoo1:.~ or "1.a{ktt•JttceJ, Bc-1hi, b:ul been Jabouriog for tbirly 
)"e.&111 under• complaiot lo \ho atom.a('h, wb.1ob be auributed to lfing on the 
damp ground "hib:1. 1trvlng ln 1hco:rm1 undet tJ1e Duke t>I SY<.ll1~qton aJ IAt 
6cf/f{q W 1Paltrloo. He b.Ad tllc<'n rued1cinfs lo ab\u1daact, aod iucu.rrcd 
8:TCe.\ txpen1C'ill hopo of r-tUcf; but ~b~ pain ar.d sidtuu• gradu.:1.lly iacrieutd, 
iuul. he had givon up ,n hopoof a. cu(o e-xva,dog bi• d•te would c•rrr him 
lO tho gra,·~ After lakt11(C tW'o l:)cnff or !{a.yo'• \\'or,doU'• Pille, ~ w.t, 10 
greatly rtUo,·td, that, l)uoj«l up b)' hope, he pe~•Vcft'd wull he had taak.o~ 
XA"fc'S WOIISl>E.tL' I flt.Lt , 3 
aix boxes. which t'fl"eatcd II eomp1eto cure · and , a.lthoogb now fa.r a.dTo.nctd 
in life, tojo1" :.\ &\.Cl.to of health to which i1c had been~ attangtr (or t~e last 
tbirty yeAJf'. 
M.r. J'A)(U 6-All)tAO'Z, Cumberlsnd -st rett, ,vo odbrldgc ., 1Ulitea: that for 
aome years he wa, grtCldy troubled \tith 1t rtdon .da.ncy or bile, roulnc:u of 
aiomaeb, and othc:r unplt!L8{lnt 1yrnptom1. Bo bad :1.hnost giveµ. up :tll ho_po 
of c.orc; but ho tried Kirc's Pills, and round lhcm o. tpccd.y and tffieaclou, 
remedy. • 
Mr. J.K. Uf"'l'Os, of B1nbury, declares that he (ound hla lifo II butdon to I 
him in COtuNiUtneo or dh:zineu, consto.nt h1tad0 ucbc, Jou of appttitc:, and 
grtit wc2.knofs and DCtYou, debility; but1 by takfog three pills rtg ·alarly icver, night for como time, he wu complete y mtorod to bealtb, and 11 now 
co1nfortabl<t and happy. (. 
Mr. T11ow:•s SnAR.1'£,of 8:tTrowby, ne-or Grnnthi,ro, ha.dautr<1Nd for t1"tnt y• 
two 1eart from indigealion, ~mp,on{ed. b7 oonstont 1.ioknrsa and Yom1tiag. 
Many pbyaici~ had bttn applied to in vain; but a ,·~ry row de»~ or Kayo '8 
Pillt clfoctUilly .rolicrcd him, ~nd he continues to <1)joy a good ttacc or 
health . 
TO FEMALES OF ALL AGES, 
Srn,-1 an conGdentl)'-r«on\ mtnd Kaye's Wol'8dcH·• Pill1, especlo.117 to 
Ptmo.!,~ and A( ollur1, havlog u1cd them my1ctr ro.r scv~nl ytar4 with ~uccess, 
and ha~i.ng witneascd thtir a,lut.l ry ind in\'igorAliog cfrc.cta U'POll many ,•hom 
I have had Cho hotiour or nur,ing.-M. A. ',l'1.111,.1tY, Nor-ac, Woodbrldgc-, 
SIU!'o!k. 
JA::tr. Tunsur., or Ma.ru6o1d. N'otts, about nintteen yeara: or age. h.ad &11 
tho 8J'l'Dptomto( doolino tnd tho uauCLI opcmtio11s or naturo wero obatTuotcd. 
Sbo mldo trial or Kaye's \Vo1&deU·1 Pill,, aod is toe:tored to all tho bloom or 
be:&hh uncl ttteog.tb. 
MTI. PAOl: ot Bcxhill, who bu been aJDictod with a compliution of 
dise:ises tor m;i.ny ')'tan. She suf'f'ered greatly fto1n tlcopsy, liter complaint, 
:ind tp~Q)t : o.nd thou$b aho cmployNl mauy aootQrt, ot :i gre:i.t cxpcn,.e, abc 
obt.Qined 1ittlo or norcher. iand ~ga.n co dnpilr or a cu.re. A.Cler to.king u. few 
'boxes of Ka.yc'e Wora.dColl's Pill,, she w.u ao r.u recovered u to ~ :.t>lo to 
waJk.. (our ruilct .lDd bo.ck, The water bu been drh•tn froJn hor ches,, o.od al:to 
onjo.ra better hoa.1tb thin •ho hr:ul beroro doco (or yoo.n, 
~1rt. On.ACE \'t~~-St?o.01 ,,-ifo oti rr. G. V~nniog, /;1.micl', Linkcnbornc, no1r Gallingtoo, ~rnir:.11, WI$ aftlict..:d with cryeipllu, or whinb ,he bu ~on 
~t(C"ctly cure:d by pcrsc,-erlng: ror o. aho'Tt tbno in tho uso or Kaye's 
,vondcll'sPills. $b e bu had no retom oftbo compla.i.ot~ 
TO EMIGRANTS oomG TO ALL PUTS OF THE WORLD. 
E\'cry Emigt.int ought to p,:ovidc him"lr with "' 1upply, AS by Lbtir mUd 
yet tffieaciou, pro~rtici, thcy tpoedUy p,ovcnt or rtruoro d10 ,~rious 
dise~,c.s l"rodoced by a 1ea \'"oyago a.nd chango or diet. Thc1 ,'fill al4() be 
·,ound or 1.mmc.tuo vo.luo ofticr lheir arrival, 11.1 appcara from a __ -pnbHe stt te -
roont, thitamoria,~ thoc.nic lei Jn gre=.t«~dtm:1:od at tho Gold Rtgions wcro 
rcaUy sood Pi.unt Mcdicin11s,-t he limittd aupp1y to be tber o mot with being 
charged at a mo,t cxorbibnt p?loe, 
IMPORTANT CAUTION. 
Be careful that you o.re not tmpoud u~n ~y 61)nrious imitaliont. The 
gcnuioo ba"c thcio wordr: 0 Woa10&1.r.'s P1Lu, by Jon~ K11.Y&/"cupaTod. 
on tbto Go,t-rnmMlt Stamp; 11-nd, as n !wther prot~tion, Mr. Kayo's oo:i.t•or-
arms and a ru.stmilc of hi• aigni\turc arc prhued. ou tbo dircc.LioDS, «rapped 
rouad c:.cb Box. ood to imit61e \Vhfoh is felon)', 
So1d in .Boxes, at ls. .1~d.,2t. Od.1 and -11. Gd. eaeb, at the '\ 'holci:llc Do pot. SO, 
Fl1Ml•1tttet . l..o'.\don; o.a.d by orcrr ruptcbblo ~fcd.ic!Q.C' V~ndtr thro u5hou t 
I.he Uni,tod Kingdom. 
KAYE'S INFAN T'S RESTORATIVE. 
TIit!. :\{0T U£R•S RLt!.",SL.~G-TUE NURS&"S FRl.£Nt>. 
Thtra it acucc ly • mor-o intl'JClting ,igbt upon earth tbn.n :u'l :uftc·tiona11.te 
mother bending with anxiety orer a bcfoved b,t>t, upon whote teodcr and 
dtlicau: frtme di1t'ase has 1kid its whheriog bLOd, It may be her tlrtt or 
tbc Ll1t bo:n, or it mt)' ~ oco or many; it m ay be well propo11iot1ed1 or it. may bo dtform.td; no m:,,ttcr-i~ is Atr c.hUd ; ind the ordioary plc.a,uttt o! 
ur~ ~come butdeoM>me, :a.nd tho cu,tomary du,iea or tho hou,eohold are ne· 
glee1cd: and :aU lier thonj,i:bt.J i.nd an,::iedet ore dlrcc1ed to tht1 one objt"Ct, Ilic 
rceo,·crf-1be heahb or her child. \Vith whot e.aserncat d~• ,be listt'n to 
c"cry piece o( adTicc th cit is given ber by tho1t Who aro 1upp01ed to b~ve 
expt,itn~. and bow rciidi1y dot'& tbo apply Cl' fty rtmtdy 1h1t may be n:eom -
mcod,d, in tb e e1mc$t hopt thal her da,ling may be ,,,.cd ! 
A Rll>tcDY, how.,,cr. h°" bctn /tr.iiud, wbieh 1, well wvrth; the ;,.ttentioo 
of .111 who detire th e-ht'allh or children. ,\ remedy which, while it Is sin · 
gu larb· tJ}it<1ciqu-1, la ptrfcetl7 rreo frc.,m all rbouc tluper1ing ind dangerous 
inarodknts wbieh .nrc ,o frcolJ dis·pen,td under the narut' or l40llting cwdi.a/10 
and by l l:t uJ.e or which m11.n7 a mi.staktn rnother ex1ioguilbta ihe (~ble 
ftunc or infant lift, while abe fondly imaginta tlun tbt b cbcrilbing and 
alrt-nJtbcniog it. 
Tbll rtmcdr) c~.aci,0111, polo.Utl.,lt, ood eTtn plt.ttSOltl, to inf:1ntt a.nd young 
ohi:ldrcn, it KAYS'• l~FAN.,.., R1ttoRA1'"·t.. It conto.int ~ combination of 
agent& which e:u1not hU to remove the co1ut1 or aU the complaints to whieh 
cbl1dren ore aubJeet. It corrtett aoidhy iu tbe atomach, cool, :1nd puri6et the 
bloo-1, ;1U&7sgriping Ol' irritation in the bowfls, and rtmov~ eTtl)' obstruct ion 
from the tyetcm , lt it rculi:trl'f IOr\'iceablc during the lr)'iflg period of 
tecllti,iq, in all eruptions o the •k1n. ttttasl~;, ntlllt'-rath 1 chickcn•pc>c"k, and 
oibcrdia.c-.1.1t1 ortbat class i. a.s 111-o hooping·to~h, rrog. tbruth, <10Mp, rickeu, 
11ight (a.,·cr8, co1tv1d,ioiu Ji11 1 &c. 
A, n proof of iu ll'(!rlcct. efficacy in obttin:a.tc cast, or Hoot>r~o-couon, 
the following hu.s just btt11 rc«i,td :- 1• A respcC-lablt- ptraon reaiding in 
Worll1i1tf, b~d her childrtn Ul with tbt booph1g,cough. Afkr trying tcvcr11l 
thing s w11hout doing them an,y sood, she Wat atrongly rtc0mmt.ndtd to try 
KAYc'S T:,.•J'.Ul(T'S Rt:STOU.\TJVII:. She did to; .and, after gh•ing them only 
thrfe doau, th,y "'etc quite cure•J, Sbc it willing that rorcrcnct ,hould be 
mlldc to her by ani pcr~n 1imih1.rly o.fflicted." ,vbal mothe r, that can obtain 
suoh ,. remcd)'. Will e11ciurc io set o. below:d child torn :uid 1ormeoou:d by lhia 
di11tcuing malady! 
?-.to1htre aad ~ttendcinl$ arc filled with alarm whcneft r an infant or yonng 
child utters the frighiru.l • oi,c ptc~llar to //t,e onou1-. It i, a dllngcrou.a 
!JffiP1.0m, But. ,lf r. Jnmts Dann~, o( Botbur1, Htrefordsbiro, wrhiog to Mr. 
KaJC on another ,ubject, aa1r:, " Having been told of your [M](f1tf a 
Rt1toralit1~, n.nd having 111 1ba 1a1nci drao Cl cblid ill will, tlr.c croup, l purcli11.ted 
:i. boUl<' and ad(ninistered a doae. In the t'OUrae of an hour 11fttrw•rd1, 1ho 
eb1ld ""• greatly re,ivcd, :i.nd at length reeoverecl. l.n mJny other families 
to which I had rfoommcndcd your midicinc, great good bna r cauh('d..'-' 
1'ho period or ttdlll"9 it, gentnlly, one ctl gu~nt pain to infant,, and of 
mµch aq,:icty to mother,. In rno.ny intt~n~a tbc whole body is disordered, 
:1nd rri3ht-fuU1 convul.1td . But l,f,r, John PrLema11, O,ty Mit1iona ,y. f't'tiding 
Jn Somera Town, London, writCJ-" Ha,icg giv-cn your lnf o1111, Rtstorali" 
:i. fair tri il, I et.1\ oonfidcndy rtcommend it ci.s • mo•t in,alu•bft .rtcntdy . es~ 
~ial1 1 for the J>:a.in to 1'hicb child ren are 1objcrct·cluri199 the pn-iod. of 1,ctAing. 
lt sootbta thttn, and rclieYe.1 them froro tbe m1n1 irr<'gultritica \Thieh :a.Jmost 
invtriably aocompa.uy \hilt crideal {ltriod.'' 
Numc-rou, otbcrea,ts might be gl,·en, but .i.a our limitt'd apt~ prttludet: the 
p01,ibilhy 1 we beg to rtltr to tht nu.(Dbet of c.:1u-1 :t«oropan1i ng each bottl~. 
Pa,cnt.t And our«• know wc.11 how difficult it it 10 11idmini,ter n1edieint to 
h1rant11n 1h~ form of pill• or powdi:r; buJ J<a1Ci T,,{a11t'11 Jtnrort1lfr~ i1J 
i.n o COUTtnic.nt (11,m, an d may b\• glvtu lri1h ta•e and ptrf«t 1,aJct)' to tho 
ruost. ttndtr 11nd deliellte N.bt, 
PrcfQf\"1 b)· Jon~ RA'tt. bq,., ot D,1,lton-balJ, er At Uodidt~rlJ, •riJ SL Jobn', "·~ 
Pnri.,, London~ and .o'4tn boulu at b. l!cl. tJ. tld., ,mcl 4.J. tid. ('al.'I~ with flli1fll'1 clltt<1!oo, 
(. t 1&&4; ti, LondoGi ., UIO \\ '110:,....SO Dfrot, No. &O:, Plttt~tt(("t j stad. b)• AlJ ~· 
M«lk'lnc Vffl!Sor, tb.n;,111::b()lH tbu Unftrd Ktti,awo. 
N.IS.- A N,:i~lckrg,blc uvtui ,du be cll'«t«I by ~huliit: t.bt-b'5'tr,W.ed bQt~ 
W .A.'.i'ERLOW'S 
PATENT IMPROVED AUTOGRAPHIC 
Olt POJt1'At3Lt; 
PRINTING MAC H IN E, 
PRESS; 
FOR T11E COUNTING-HOUSE, OFFICE, OR LIBRARY, 
BY llE,:ANS OP wurcn 
EVERY PERSON MAY BECOME HIS OWN' PRINTER . 
Tho l>TOOHS L, almplr, arid 1boo.sand.l or eoplca ma.r be produt«I from any wrltlpK • ..tr.wing. p l too ot murc, 
or de,ii:lp (Jl~Tloci,ly mado<.\o pAptr), arid IJ~ rcqul1.l«1 a1n11ber or eopte1 be log dnbbed, lb .. 11,1l>Jtct may bo tttl'lt!Od. 
1L1Jd &l)()tbe:r wbfitlwtcd. 
Many bUllclreds of theso Pre1see be.ve now been rold, and are being rucoeuf\tllv UJGd by Rail-
way and Public COm~Wc,1 Bank.,rs, Morcb~uts, Am1ueurs, &e., &c.j Wo in Publl<' and Private 
School•, for tho prod.action of Leu:ona in Mu&io1 Drawing, &¢,, &<1. 
Tho Pn:u may 1M &Na at work at tho Patentco,,' 11.Qd Sp(:!Clmotu or lea p~uettoo wlll bo tonrarded r.roe, 
opon applludoa.. 
PRICES- o.M,,_._,......._ 
To prlnt a Subject 11 x 9 - - £7 7 O • £ ·9 D o 
Dltto 161 >< 101 - 8 8 0 lO 10 O 
Dltto 18 x 13 • 9 9 0 12 12 0 
PATENT AUTOGRAPIDC PRESS FOR TRAVELLERS, 
wmcn PROlf ITS CO) tPA.,(..°11 FORll rs RECO)flre!iDtO ron USE 0 ~ 
VOYAGES AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
"l"o Print a Subject 11 >< 9 Price compteu .£9 9 o. 
PATE!\'TID!S-WATERLOW ,~o SONS, 65 To 68, LONDON WALL, LONDON. 
From the City Article of "The Times." 
I A ~rr CM.fu1 ln,..enUon hu be<-n p11.trntN1 b)' l(tuf'II. ''" AffJIJ.OW & $0:r~ wbleh will bo.p*pcth·oet ~teon. 
~ nltrieo to U..n).ln; ~bll •ba:it.llC. and e~r conoen1.1 fl!'Cl11lrhtg o atod Ollt <"ln::111,.,.. -.1th db pat.eh. It t,. c..lled 
I lie Atit<,gnflhlc 1~ •rwl a. le.lt4'.lr "'1ucn ea Str'tpattd ~per, wtlh wbtcb It t• tuml~bed, ~n be tf'IU\a(crn-d by a ~bort p~ to a mttalHe ph.t.t, from whlch a.oy rinmbtr et C!OJi!c.1 ,oay aftt,,...nla ti. l.utn on oommon paptt 
U\d bi ontinary pl'CUll~. Jo tho coloslfN al'ld other pl.attt wl~rti !adtitid for •~h .optffllloo• •NI DO• tc,. .rtt. 
111d In 11.11 tMCI wbore tlio dOCWl'ltau to bo coJI~ lltt of a co:otldcnllal natt.irc-, It ta hkelf ~ P10"t partk1.1Wl1 
ral1.tablo. r 
PATENT LETTER COPYING PRESSES. 
~~ 
r 4' 





v.rt .iron be-~. 
)f l\b~ri , 
·r..bk •. 
l)a ;nph 1i 
Bo~~ • 
Lo.rgc -Ito .. . . • . £110 .R-2 10 
3 3 
•I -I 
£3 ~ .23 15 .£'1 s 11 •• 
floolscap Folio . . 2 0 
Post Folio .. .. . . 
,1 10 5 5 2 2 l:?~. 
6 0 6 6 3 10 1-1,. 
MAHOGANY STANDS FOR COPYING 
PRESSES. 
1 dm"·<'r .. •• . . 
2 ditto 
3 ,liuo 
2 dilto and ll•p• 
3 ditto ditto 
Quor10 • 
.£1 6 0 
l 12 0 
2 2 0 
2 5 0 




.£-2 0 0 .l"l 12 
2 12 0 3 0 
:? 15 0 3 5 
3 0 0 3 10 
OF BLUE OR CllEAll-WOYt: COl'Yfl(C r,U'ER, OF FffiST Qv.\LIT\', 
T Y-PE•PAOEO B Y STEAM POWER. 
QVAJt'f"En noo:<o. :Eocb. ~r \IOZ.. 1J1u .. r oou:-.o. J.Ach. 
500 LEA V 1-:S • • $:!. 8-1~ 500 J .. K.1.\ ' ' ES .. In;,. 
1000
160 Ll,t~'~,~~-~ . 10t. 10~ . i 60 !.;EAVES •• 13s. 
= ~~ .. 12,. 12G,. 1000 U:,\.VJ,;$ • . ts,. 
Waterlow's Instantaneous Co.mmunicative Ink, 





The only rt(ll/9 J1uid Copying Tnk, is c,1td in m11.ny o( the. Pri,tctpQI .H,,((1.hli1Jim011t1 in LQ,1'1,011, 
and it unh~rt:iUy 11dmhtcd the b.Nt )'t t ptoductd . 
Po. PINT, 2s. Por QUART, 3s. Por DOZBN Q1JABTS, 30.. Pu OALtON, !Ot. 
~N, packod !o, tho Cou.ott~, 8•. oa. Pu GALI.ON, do., do., !21. 
t.~ AN ECONOMICAL COPYING PRESS, 





WITH DA)lr t1'G llO.X, C01'YING BOOK, l"NK, AND 
El'EllY REQUISl1'£, 
l.nrge !.<lier l:\izo . .. . .. ....... . .. 
I'oolscop Folio ditto 
W6\ 'i113 UH1 ©'W fl ~ © Gl ~~ 
.{3 0 0 
4 0 0 
Jl!nuufnrlnriug itolionrrn, llrinltrs, £ il~ogrnp~rrs, nuh tngrrurrs, 
65 to 68, London Wall, London. 
I 
\. MOTT'S , 
NEW SIL VER ELECTRO PLATE, 
Posse~ing in a pre.eminent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver. 
A table ma.y be elegantly furnished with this beautiful manufacture at a 
tlifth of the ~ost pf Silver, from which it cannot be distinguished. 
W. MO'.l'T invites p:ulicullU' nttcntion to his ,·c.ry o-xtcn,lvo stock or n.Jl nrticlos or Plnto 
required for lb.a .$idoboor4, Dinner M<l Br~akrast Tables, now monufo.cturcd in this c1tgttni 
lllAi.rinl, comprising superb Epcr!<" .. , Cruid•lnbro, $.,!rut $tonds, Wino Goolm, Wnit.cn, 
Comer Dishes, ~~""' :wd V cnison D11hc,, Dutt Cov•n,, Crnc, Frames, Liquour Sconds, Spoont, 
and Forks, 'I'M oud .oom,o&>rviooo, '!'ea K<t!IC!, To:i.,t llack$, &c. &c. 
£ •. d. £ 
•• 
d, 
TBA. PO'l'S ... ... ... ... ... ... from 2 s 0 co 1 •I O onch 
ORIJE'l' Fl\AMJ'.S. rf: ,·,1ricty ... ... ... ... ., 1 G 
LIQUEUR JlllA.AlliS, clogon, do,igns ... ... ... ,. 2 18 0 .. s 3 0 .. 0 ,, S 10 0 
\V AITERSt.~r oveT)· si,.c, front 8 to 24 inch<'$. commencing nt ..• 
FLO\VBR v ASES. wi~, gl<188 linings ... ••• ,. 1 6 
•• 1 5 0 .. 
0 + -1 0 












SPOONS AND FORKS, 
FM.U•. 'OI....Scd, K!Dg',: £ I, d, £ I, d. £ #. J, 
per do,cn 2 8 0 ... 3 10 0 ... S IS 0 
2. 8 0 ... 8 JO O ... 3 16 o 
I 16 0 ... 2 12 0 ... 3 0 0 
.. 
" I IG O ... 2 12 0 ... 3 0 0 
" I S O ... I 12 0 ... I 15 0 
per pair O 15 O ... l 5 o ... 1 7 O 
,. 0 8 G ... 0 13 0 ... 0 15 0 
each o 1-; o •.. l 1 o . .. 1 2 o 
... .•• ... per p~ir O 3 G .. 1 0 G O u · 0 7 G 
I.u.uttRATJ:D PA.Ml'llt.XTS (IP l)JUC1-..S 6nA.T:UL 
W. MOTT, 12, CHEAPSIDE, CITY. 
ITum G\l'tf 
Manufactory, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English Watches that may be relied upon for 
:Accuracy and Durability. 
MOT1 ' 'S 
English Patent Levers in Gold Cases and 
Gold Dial.- ·Ten Guineas. 
ln order to wimHn.to ns ncnrly 1\$ po!Siblo the CO!it or his bC!L English Wntchcs to the 
prict ofFortign, OY('r, which they poE$C$$ lln immcnsuroblo supc-riorit.y in tho gmnd rcgniro-
sne.nr., or corrcc&.-pcrformanoe nntl dumbility. \V. Mon hn.a mtulo a cons.idcnblC Nduction in 
the scale or pric<'s, n.L tho ,nme limo 1npi111niuiog the high chorncter by wbicllJ ror so mMy 
yc:i.r1, they hn,·o bccu dis,in&uishcl.l:. 
GOLD CASES. 
L<uli,,.. Gold Wotch.,, doublo bdck ond gold tliol 
Diuo ditto ,vith cng:m,·cd b:tc.lt •• 
Diuo ditto Ml si>o, hl&hlY finished 
Ditto ditto 011gra,·ed. brick •• 
Gootlomcn'a Gold Wnl(hef:, cnnmcl dinl 
Diuo dftto gold diol • • • . . . 
D!HO duto ditto, cngtaved bnck .. 
Ditto ditto gol<l dinl, very Ont consln.ittion •. 
L •• d. 
.. 10 10 0 
.. II 6 0 
.. 14 H 0 
.. 15 10 0 
.. 12 12 0 
.. 13 13 0 
.. 14 10 0 
18 IS 0 
SILVER CASES. 
P~t.cnt Iiw('r, double bnck, jawollc.d • • • , •• 
D!tlO (our holes jcw('ltcd, lO go whilo winding 
Ditco <lltto ,·~ry flnt cons1n1c.tion 
Dhto l:lnnting cnse1 
.. • 4 0 
.. 5 10 0 
.. 0 15 0 
.. 6 G 0 
WATCHES lU:PAlltED, AND ONE LENT GRATIS DURING THE TIME, 
AT TIii: 
M.A.NUF ACTORY, 
No. 36, CHEA:l"SJ:DE, LONDON, 
CORNKH 01' IIRIDA \' iTH.RRT . 
VBE 
I MARSLAND,. SON,&CO'S· 
.,) I l .SIU\"ALLED J...'\D .RJiGI$Tlc:UF.D 
O:RIFFIN CROCHET COTTON. 
CRO C HET WORK. 
Jr J! C-, Pcl;£J.Jd1 i,, F<,,.1,. 4 ~p F.Jio J:h·•I#. 1,ric .. ~l t.~\;, :to. 1 t::J le 
C /<M~ i&«Jd/1) {/ 
JI.t\.. RSLAN D'S 
NEW AND n!CANT 
REGISTERED DESIGXS, 
"' CROCHET, GUIPURE, 
A 
L.\CET, AXD E)IBTIOIDERY ,,rOI{l{ . 
. l!,o, o,i tM 1,1 ~j J.~ X c.u:r, 16.'i3, i,, lkmy Q,.,,m, (to i. co,!li,utt<Z 
M tM ht".f ~ 11d,~ •-"I P.ut I. pr~ IL ej 
CROCHET, CUIPURE, 
,. 
LACET AXD E)IBllOIDEilY DESIGNS. 
>l.i1• 'bt )wJ at At.I. Bar..t..re \\"O"'L Dt Al.dil TalOC''-ll(H.~ IRS~ . c4 ll: 
• aan,aa MILLS, aLAOSl'1UAU, MA.lfOIIS ...... 
A LIB ERAL ALLOWANCE TO THE TRAOE . 
THE StrOR.Y OF THE SEASON. 
CRitl STMAS has p:IS..<ed: tho mental banquet hos boon less profuse tiinn formerlJ, but bat been 11upplftd wHh dltl'crc"U7 <ll'flJ.C'd o,..tict of Goblln• and other at.ran~e eit11it1,1,c:. 
of lt1tldfo11• let1e1Jos11 t.('tteJ u-p with .8ot«~ Of 81(!,ns wbo,e pr1.ncli,~I klti,:doin I• 1l1c rt1cmo ry ot Yotins: 
P,o ptt t>eloro 1bef 10 to Scb~. i,.11cl whfth they <terr muc.'11 unpro\"O by Nading- A,ati!an ~hr:bt.t and oihc t 
cl.»1k:t.l produeuon1-. 11.1ch a., Bhao Btarda and Giant. l{lllcrt-but a rc-p;arat1on ha, brtu fully mado by a 
•1orr It'll fabulou, b11t moui erucrtalnh,g , Tbe poln~ oC the 1tt1ry •ro rcrath<o to a peqie)n lcnown u tho 
subJ~t ot 10,1110~·• rc, cn(..•, wbo cmpiO)'td. I.be lut few p01,1.04, of b it J*tr'lmooy in pre:111,fni for A\IJ.t,aUa. 
Proc1utnc h~ Oin,11· at .£, Mo,s, t< SoN'•• he pro«Nltd to tho "Dtnin,:,,," wJ1ue bb ad,tntur<-• and 
auccou were c,q11,111lr urprl\lrr, • .nd h11.<rlrii rctomtd wiu, •n abu11darioeof 1he •• oetd ro)," ha, furol•lu:d a 
Yt'r')' atrtc:tlo .c n•ttath·e for a11 cta..-..c.t, ft ls oa1y JwUec to 1oppo,c. 111•1. tb.o thblbUthirient ,,.bt'to ho tt>Olc 
>ib dt~t •icp tOW&rd IL'((J}lh ,ho11ld form" promlac-0111~, In bl• 1tor11 and It 1, e110,11y r11tkt to obur ,·o, th•t 
Y,. Mo••• & So:,i, u 0UT•tt'1'111tf, ~f.AC'IIA!'t1' TA1&,0as. C"°1'1U•t1•. nc,,utaa., liA"f'f'aa,. DooT ari,t 8u1,11, 
MAkllA8, F1;1a,11a•,, &e. &c .. Ire ........ ,. ptcpand UI tornlab OoODI f~r g.,.,oaASTt, tor l.AOIIIC or OIN'T'LI:• 
M•s. for fA»u .1u, tor Mtcb11.nfe-, or for •nr aA<t Cl'l'C'F")' cll,11: In 1t1e City, C(iuntry , or U'lrou&l\01.1\ 1110 \\.otfd. 
Jo¥•!111r.• CL01'ua:,io, 11:11,crfor to ant wbltb can be ob1ahitd. eltt..,. ·1itre, t11aic a1uJ clit by & Ol~Unct cl._\_. o( 
anla-t11, on a titan wlnc:-b Ut\'tr fall• lO ea.1nro a corrtct•nd comfortab:e flt, $rouu10 D••••, tho io o1t noTcl 
&1\CI Ct.&Y ,1,·lc.. :.s .. terbic W\:lbout a P,Ufllttf. Ov• ~c» ATt U'ld \\"1S'1'&:ft D1u,1t lo OVC.l)' l<.fpc(.t ClC'.ccU1.D5', 
AU utfde.s eharicd at prlcc-• 10 low th&t cotnpethioo b 1mpcu11blt>, 
E. MOSES & SON ' S 
AUTUMN AND WINTER L I ST OF PRICES. 
MEN'S WINTER COATS. AUTUMN AND WINTER TROUSERS. 
••& £•& The N'~w aeQUE)lt Ortr,Coat, dutcncd b)' 'l"nt<lc ............... ....... from•• Gd. to o 1 O 
~- MOS£$ & S.ON ••.••• •• , ••• ,~mt.» ,o • to .,! 011ek Kcu~1rncrr , for Z>,cs, • ,. t,. 6ct, to J 6 o 
Pea OQ•b .................................. O e o 01110 uota1un, ditto ..... ..... " 11,. Cd, to I O o 
Cht'1.terdchb •ol1 Co11noct<>o1, ,ano1u m• tc, A Jari:e t.u.orlnlent u/ \'{ca.to( £oglaud Plain 
naJ, •• , ......... , ••• , ••. •..••• , •••••• . • , ••. 0 10 G a.ad Fauoy D0t•kh1a .•••• ,, ••• 11,., 2:l~ to I 4 0 
The ,,•11001 " ' n1•fH!t . .. .. ............. . ..... o HI O DRESS CCDATS. ' 
Tba 0-ci'by Coa.t, mMlo lo we,r •~ an Ovtr or • 
0 
Dft.11! Coat .............. . , .... , ....... rron:i o J7 o 
Surtou tCoi.• ................ . . rromt 1,1ot uat ... ualllf ti> o Tho )hCLTON !loh,1waRAT, I. new tl,tld '1t'p11t ., " .... • .. ... ................ " 
O"crcoat ...... .......... .... rro"' t)1. to ~ 10 o • FROCK COATS. 
Tbe \\'elhni:;1011 $11.e, muc 10 form Col.t, Proc.lc: Coat ................ , ... . ...... , from I 'O O 
Cloak , and '1'1'&¥"c11er'a C<lmpa,,IQ!), crr .. 1.tf'IC4 13-Ht ditto ... ,., ............ ,........... ,, 3 3 O 
by and 0011 to Clc: h•d ot t. Mo..c, & Soo, JUVENILE CLOTHING h..xn . ... .... ...................... •o,.to s o o · · 
To.-l'.llc •o4 Hu,ur ~1.11t •••••• froot lftr. (J,(, lo l l.1 O 
BOYS' WlNTER COATS. Pulk• J•eker. haodtoMc1y ufmmcd •• s,. U, 10 1 , o 
srron Coat, ........ . . .. . . ....... . .. • H (tom o a o Sp.nub 01tu .................. fro,a !GI. 10 t 10 o 
Chr•tt"1tlr10 • .. . . . ... . . . .. ... . . .. • . .• • 1, o 1 o LIVERI ES. 
The Bulwcr, fnclotb ol all cotoun. , ,11u1 f't.Je'•a-ult . ........................... (tom I g o 
lh• now Mrhon Mo•IKar matrtlaJ, a Pootma~·•·, ••.• , .. , .. , , .. , ... .. ............ 2 1, O 
n.catstaUtmao1y.iyleotC<."t , , IOl".6d.tot $ O Groom•, .................................... 3 o O 
C0tichm10·, ............. , , .......... , • .. • 3 TO O 
WALKING, FISHING &SHOOTING COATS. Alt tli# a.~ol"t mot~rl111, u~ •u,r!, iato Sttll,to rnlft~b, 
}'1110 Sttootlnt Co•t• ........... . ...... f1o.n, O CS G an4 /oYUt.., ~ry cvmf"l'l4Mt d.-c,~~ ,ut,r, /or Tia, 
Ttle Mtlton Mo"'b,...7 CUO.brld,:'e Co.t . qo!to ,vlll,v, IYalk,"8'· or Opir:C!'. 
t.11ewm.e.ttrillt ............ . ....... tt,.io J lf o LADIES' ANO GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY. thb1ni Coa&a lo tndlu, ••r1cty, 111.1,tc-d tit11rr 
tor Sponh1g, Gudtolor, or J:lo\1.c Co•~. 1'11e ltll•g,en St~k fn Ibo Ru,J(lom, 
u.,d.10 1 • O LADIES' RIDJNQ HABITS. 
AUTUMN , ANO WINTER WAISTCOATS. $ummt:r <:io.tb H•~llt, whb i iraln .... trom 2 o o 
04 S01>erlor Cloth Ha.l)j1,11 .... ....... .. ......... , 3 o ,vh!to Q1111ttns (tot Ote,,) ....... · '' · • 10 O 9 G Supottinc qoaUtr .............. , ............. • 10 o 
B1u1t Kene1me,, .................. 4,.G,.to o i:, CJ ll.tl,'fS AND CAP'S, T»t: }.t\\'KSlt STVt.ES A'r 
J)Ot'.-kia,. T«ttda., &.c.. •• , , , , •••••• , ••• ,,. to O O 6 
1 
• LO •·- p 
Rmbroldcrtd Cloth .................... from o 10 tl ·u~ w -· RI CE.;, 
A ll"ge ••'°rte'Wlt-Ol of V.u>Ct' Th1bett. u,I • A h1ra:e At.lertrntot ol uv:-.TISG and Sl1001'1~G 
'flU'fri)' ot f\tJ)C1 Malttl•II •• trom .,. U. to O 13 6 BOOTS, lt1cl11dlor \bo O(!tfHAtecl OlOUSK JSOOT. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
CA.U'TION.-t. Mo••11 & So;,t rc5rct haYIGf to gnatd lbo P11blle aJ'"'llnt lmpo,IUon, ha'rinr 1,a,ntd tha.t 
the vntNrd~u1111a/~ /o.1,,r/lood OC "b<' lnJ COOl:l~ICCI wltb Oit.lr &tabl~Juner11," or •• H' • tl'•••mcecmct:ni ," 
bt., been 1c,ot1c-d to ,n m1u1)' l~n tancott. •tid for obYlou• rc•1Qn4• Tbcy l>r,: tn a\.&io tl1('t ha,·o NO 
(:ONNECTIOS \\,'ITH ANY orHER HOUS£ IN 0).\ OUT OP LONDON, txCEt'T TUEIR OW!\ 
t.:;TA8LJSHM8N ·rg, a.~ follo•• :-
:Londop Ctty :&.sta.bU.abmoau :-16~, 1SS, 156, .n.n~ 157, Mtno:-to,; 83. a~. es, 
Q.D4 86, .o.lCl~O.to, (oppo5tt.o tbo Church ) t\ll commuruen,taog. 
:London West £ad Dra1:1on :-S06, S071 a.nd 508, Now Oxford.-•troct I 1, 2, and 
3, aa.r-t-•trce't .. ttll commuui~t.iog, 
Bradford, 0 YorJubtro" nrn.nch, 19' nu4 20, Drtdgc.•1t!'e.ot.. 
S.bodloJd u ·rancll, 3~. rarg-a.tc. 
(6t- The Fua and s,u.wc. J>•r••Tx&Jil'T h a01r ,,;,tcto wllb C•t.17 ;Novelly ot lht Sta,on. 
I.MroaTA~1'.-Sl)o9ld anr utlctr; n r1t Cl"c u.U"ractlon, it Wtll be cxcb•'ltcd1 If d.Nbcd, or, It preftned, the 
mooc1 wtU bo ,e,~uned without hultadon. All Go.o4J arc m;.iJtcd, tu pllln tl.iurc., tho 1ow4t prt«, , (tOft\ 
wblch no abRtcmenl ~ft bf! m•dt. 
flt &tabll1A1•,"'-' are <1"'4/to .. 1qlll<f on FridlllJ flU ni11ut on &t.u1f?y,, lt'!rt:11 tt:uf:e<11 l1 l't.lfJllf(d tUI 12 o',:«.1. 
• 11 New Boc,1r, cuUUed. "The Wot1d'• Pbsros.'' contaJotcr .\ho" )icnJr,atlt'• Ata1,iant, .. full thta of Prte:r•, 
U.<l cUr-cc-Uoiu for ,ou.m,iuorrmc.nt, ma7 ~ hall ® •1~1>11.cadon. o, po,t ,,...: to an1 put..or tllo klocctom. 
E. MOSES & SON, 
~I.RCUANT TAILORS, Cl.OTUIERS, IIATT8R$, HOSIER.$, PURRIF.k$1. BOOT A~,> SUOJ! MAJr£RS 
ANO GSNIUtAt. OUt'l'I rrias FOtt J..AOlBS AND OBNTl.B).tSS. 
HEAL & SON'S EIDER DOWN QUILT, 
'fhc mo~t luxuriou$ Col'eriug fol' the Bed, tl1e Couch, or the Carriage. 
PRICED LIST SENT POST·FREE. 
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HEAL AND SON'S ILLUSTRA TED 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS 
PRICED LIST OF BEDD ING, 
3t.'fl' 7Jt~J: 1'!' rosr PROW 'fttKU.\ 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING MANUF.A.C'fORY, 
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